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Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor 
, I • I , I I I 
, I 
J10EL H. PERKJ.N1S 
ARCHIE W10R:Mw·ooD 
GEORGE R. SPILLER 
Superintending School Committee 
M:.R·S. W1ARD HATCH 
MtRS~ N1E1LLIE L. L1TTLEFIELD 





" \ I ' 
' 
Superin.tendent of Schools 
Tow11 Treasurer 
Collector of Taxes 
. ' . .. 
WALTER E. HATCH 
I ' I ! ' I I . ' • 
• ' I I I o I 
Road· Commissioners 
' ' ,, I ; . I' . . . 
. ' ~ . ' ' . : ' 
' ". 
.. 
-. AUiS,TtN R. a ·oo.DW1IN 
. . 
. CHA~):JES E. B1ROWN 
W[iLLI.&M . J. GO.ODW·IN 
.. . 
' . . . 
. Auditor ' 
.. ·, 
' . . - . - ·' .. GEN·EVIEV.E PERKINS- . 
':Boai"d of liea:l·tii: ·.· 
' 
J10!SE1PH B. CLA:RK - ---·· 
• 
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R. E:-.. _-- ·p·· ·o·-·- R_ ... T ... ~ . • ~ • ' .... ' ' I ' .· 
. .. ·--OF ·mE·· ·1 
Select.men and Overseers"· of· Poor 
The Selec•tmen, Assess0rs an·d Overseers of the ~o_ox of the · 
Town of Wells res·pectful'ly submit the following report of finan-
{!ial transa·ctions of al1l department~ of the Town business, for 




Support of Poo1~ 
Common S1chools 
Free High School 
Supplies for Schools 
Text Books . 
Repai0rs on Schoo1 -H:ouse~ 
Stiperintende:µt 
T_i~an§portation .High .School .Scholaxs 
Hig.11 School Graduati·on 
W•ater Rent £or Schools 
M1aintenance Highwa-ys, Roads and Bridges 
Snow Removal 
Improvement Section Sita,te Aid Road .. 
Littlefield Road 
• • • t 





































To~'s Share Sec. 17 .Merriland ·Ridge Road 
Drakes Island Road 
Ind~btedness and Interest 
01gunquit Vdlla:ge Corpo~ation· 
Extension work done ·in 1926~27 -on Ocean Avenue 
. . . 
T·a:rv.ia Road Built 1.926-27, Ocea:n Arv.e., Moody Beach 
Hdghw~y between Four Corners to So. Bev.wick line 
Yark Counrty Health\ N:u,rse 
M~morial Da·y Obser.va,nce 
.300.00 
200.00 
-----·-- -· ....... -





HIQse, Wells Beach Hose .Co. 
Prizes, Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
4 




York 1Co. Tr. ·eo., note for Snow l>Jow 
· N-ote due GoOdalJ Worsted Co. · 
. Sta·te Aid Roads, M·aintenance 
Street Lighting 
Artlantic Avenue 







Real E·state Assessed 
·Personal Estate Assessed 
Total Property · Assessed 
Number of Polls Assessed, 540 
.Rate of taxation·, .0470 
··T8rx ·oh Estates 
' . . 
T~x . ·.o:p. Polls at $3.00 
. . 
. Total Committment 
. . . 
· su.pplementary Ta·x 
Total 
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$129,3 68.2·2' 
1,366.·29' 
$1'30' 7.3.4. 511. 
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. . . ' . . . 
" ' 
I , 
: , ·Order No. N:i~me · .. · Amount. 
. . . 
-· 1 Char~es DavJ.s; wood for · E1mma Bennett . :. . . $12.0<r-
< • 
2 Etrnµa Ben.net't., bo~r.d a.nd ca·re W ~f. Be~nett . 
3· john A. H:il;l, supplies for Mrs. G:o~frey . 
· · 5 Arthul.~ . W. Littlefield, .milk for Mrs. Godfrey 
· 8 ·· L. F. Goodwin, wood :flor Mr.s. God~rey 
12 J'.ohn A. Hi~~, suppl;ies C. E. F·o1~rester 
13 Charles Davis, wood. Emma Bennett . · 
:t5 Ellen F. Forbes, boaTd and care Wrm. Moulton 
33 Jo'hn_ ~ill; ·supplies for· .Mrs. Godf11ey 
34 Emma· ·Bennett, :board a1l1d care Wm. Bennett · 
35 Fl'a.nk Davd$, milk for. Cha,rles G. Forrester 
36 n1--. M1cDonaJl<l medical· attendance :C. F. Forrester 
. . . . ' . . .. ' . . . . . 
:50 ·Ellen Forbes, boa:rd and care Wm. M·oulrton · 
53 F. W. · Bayley., coal £or· Mrs. God·frey 




( .. 82 
J'ohn A. H~tl, . ·sttppl:l.es C~ .G. Forrester : 
Charles :Davis, wood Efu,rrta BenneiJt . 
Wd.l:lia·m· E. Lightle, 1ned1ca.l se1~vic~ Wm .. II:. Bennett 
G;eorge R.. Spiller, tra·nsport~tion M:,r.. Leadbetter 
12~00({ 














1:3 . (){)> 
'l:S.57 
:to.oo-: · 
5 .. 5() 
C. G. Forrester; ca·t~ 2ioo~ 
. 83 · Di~ .. ·A. J. Stimps9n,., me<l;ica'l a,tte11d·ance Fred . Bennett 28.50 . 
81 John A .. H1J~, sµppties . for Mrs. God1f~rey . 24.00 
g;9 Emma Ben.nett, boa~"d an~ care Willia,.m. Bennett · 12:0-0 
12efE11en F. Fo~bes, b·oa:rd and cate Will1a·m Mou.I~n 28.{J01 . · 
!31 A. W. Libtl'ene1d, :milk :f6r. Mrs. G·oo·ft.ey · $ ';$()~ 
136 . M'l:\s. Emma Ben;itett, boar:d and,• care W:i1l11i~-in Bennett 12~0.0-~ . 
137 . J:ohn A. Hill, . sup_piies for Mrs. Godfrey · · ·26.24: 
142 Leon F. Good'Win, 1 cord wood fo~ · Mrs·. Godf:rey .[3;,00,, . 
. ·· 143 Ellen F . . Forbes; ·,board and; ·c.are ·w1lli1a.m Moulton · 2_8.00' 
1415 Dr. W. W. Smi;th-, pto:flessiona1 .s¢rvices to Archie· l it :arI:ton · f ami~y · . 
· ." ' 146 Arthur W. Littlefield·; mil~ ·for Mrs. God.:ftey 
· , '1
1
• 1<{55 York Chi;l~i'e;n's Aid' So·ciety, board ' of· AI~ice Hilton 
l : , 159 Emma Ben:p,ett, board.- and. caxe Wm •. Bennett 
· • • ~1 · 160 John ·A. Hi:ll, :sµpplies · :for.: Mi~s. · Godfrey 
i .. 
1 
1~ 16;9 R"a.ymond Colby; wood Emma Bennett · ·. , . 
,i • 17.·8 Ellen )1'. Forbes, boat.d· and care Wm. M::oulton 
, ~ .. 227 Charles D.aws, wood .'Emma Ben1iett . · 
















...... ·- - - . - ...... ·-·. .. . 
6 
· 246 Emma Bennett, boa·rd ·and care Win. Bennett 
247 John A. Hill, supplie·s Wm. Bennett 
· ·"252 Jo'hn ·A. Hill, supplies Fred . Bennett 
271 EIJe:ri F. Forbes, board and ca·re Wm~ Moulton 
276 Leon F. GoodWin, wood, Mrs. Godf1'"ey 
277 Leon F. Goodwin, ·wood, Mrs. Godfrey 
~ . 
278 E 1mma. Bennett, boa·td and care W·m. Bennett 
· 279 John A. Hill, · ~upplies Mrs. Godfr-ey 
302 ·. F. W. · Bayley, 1 ton coal, Mrs. God.frey .. 
3·82 Ellen F. Foi'lbes, board and .. care Win. Moulton . 
· · 384 Mrs. J. · Pooler, . 'c~are of Mrs. Godfrey 
3·85 Dr. E. M. ~ower, three calls a·t Mrs. Godfrey's· 
· ·337 J. E. Hutchins, ·wood Mrs. Bryant, 1926 
· · 388 Emma B·en:nett, board and· ca·re Wm~ Bennett 
389 John A. Hill, supplies Mrs. G6d.f1~ey 
442 Leon · Goodwin, wood for Mrs. G·odf~ey 
4·88 Elileri F. i<'orbes,-.boa·rd and .care Wm .. Mou~ton · 
· ·572 Em·ma Bennett, board 'a·nd ca·re W·m. Bennett 
5'73 J·ohn A. Hill, supplies . Mrs. Godfrey 
· 57,4 · York -County· Children's Aid Society,. board and 
· · ca1"e Alice H,jJ.ton · 
·5715 Arthux W . . Little~eld, milk £or Mrs. ·Godfrey 
51-6 Arthu'-r W. ·Littlefield, milk for Mrs. Godfrey 
























· ., .. _ •. ··1. Mrs. · Arth u~ Hilton · 45. 00 
630 Nellie Dailey, boa·rd and ca,re Kenneth Gray 15.00 
·· 636 · Ellen F. Forbes, board and care Wm. M-0:ulton 28.00 
· · 6·37 . Leon · F. G0od·win,,. wood Mrs. Godfrey ·6.50 
.... 654 J·ohn A. Hi:Il, supplies · Mrs . . Godf·i-ey so:32 
• I 
· £55 · Emma Bennett, 'boa·r·d . a;na caTe Wm. Bennett 12.00 , 
.763 Ellen For·bes, boa·rd and care V\T1in. Moulton 28.00 1 
.7·81 Leon iF. ·Goodwin; wood Mrs~ .Godfrey 6.50 
.. 7,94 R. · H. Morr:iJ:l, wood· Emma Bennett. 12.00 ; 
798 John A! Hill, supplies M.rs.· Godfrey · · 28.83 · · 1: 
.. · , 199 E~ma Bennett, ·boar<l. · aind care Wm. ·Bennett 12.00 :i 
· .. ·: 921 Ellen F.' Fo~·be~, . boar.d .and .c~:te ·Wm~ . Mou~ton· 28.~0 · '; 
J, 9~7 W. ·E. Lig:htle; .·M • . D~; : ca::re :W·m. Benp~tt · 8.50 ~ 
~- 9,28 R. H. Mo~rill, ~ ood · E~ma B·ennett ( · · · 12.00 -~ 
9-30 Kennebun1k W.~ter - Dist.1 wate:r ~e~t f~r · M·ts. ·Godfrey, 11.o() .,] 
· · 93'5 Em:rna Bennett, board and ·care Wm. Bennet:t 12~0-0 ;'.~ 
936 · J ·ohn . A. H·ill, · s·~ppl·ies. · -f oi: M~s~ ·· Godf·rey. · · 27 .01 · '.~ 
· . 957 York ·County C.hildr.en's ~id . S:66iety:·-·l)oa·rd of Alice ::~ 
HiltOn · · 16·~00 · ,;~ 
. .. ,. 

























Leon F. Goodwin, wood, Mrs. Godfrey 
Nellie Dailey, b·oard and care Kenn~th Gr·ay 
Ellen F. ]f orbes, boa)id and care w.:m. Moulton 
John A. Hill, supplies Mrs. Godfrey 
Emma Bennett, board and care W-m. Bennett 
E. M~. Tower, medieal attention to Godf.rey child 
Ellen F. Forbes, board and care Wm. Moulton 
John A. Hill, supplies Mrs. Godfrey 
Emma Bennett, b·oard and care Wm. Bennett 
Nellie Dailey,. board and care Kenneth ·Gray 
Ellen F. F-orbes, bo.ard and care Wm. M-0ulton 
Leon F. Good·win, wood for Mrs. Godfrey 
Emma Bennett, board and care Wm. Bennett 
John A. Hill, supplies Mrs. Godfrey 
E1llen F. Forbes , board and care Wm. Moulton 
John A. Hill, supplies Mrs. Godfrey 
E·mma Bennett, boar·d and care Wm. Bennett 
Nellie Dail~y, board and care Kenneth Gray 
Ellen Forbes, board and care Wm. Moulton 
Leon F. Good.win, 1 cord wood Mrs. God.frey 
Rosco.e H. Morrill, wood, E·mma Bennett 
John A. ·Hill, supplies, Mrs. Godfrey 
Mrs. Emma Bennett, board and care Wm. Bennett 
York County Children's Aid Society., board of Alice 
Hilton - .. · 
Ellen F. Forbes, board a.nd care w.:m.. Moulton 
' Emm-a Bennett, board and care Wm. Benne.tt 
John A. H·ill; supplies Mrs. Giodfrey 
Nellie Dailey, board and care Kenneth Gray 
Ellen. F. Forbes, board and care W.m. Moulton 
Arthur W. Littlefield; milk f-0r Mrs! Godfrey 
Arthur W. Littlefield, milk for Mrs. Godfrey 
Leon Goodwin, 1 cord wood Mrs. Godfrey 
J'Ohn A. Hill, sup.plies Mrs. · Godfrey 
E.mma Bennett, boa·td and ~are Wm. Bennett 
Ellen F. Forbes, board and care Wm. Moulton 
E 1mma Bennett, boa(rd and car~ Wm. Bennett 
John A. Hill, su-pplies Mrs. God·frey 
Nellie Dailey, board and care Kenneth Gray 
Ellen F. Forbes, boa,rd and care Wm." Moul·ton 
Emma Bennett, b·oard and care W,m. Bennett 
John A. Hill; ~upplie~ Mrs. God.f1·ey · 


















































182:4 Leon F. _ Good·w-in, wood Mrs. Godfrey 
1827 Trull H-ospi1tat, ·Mi.ss Gladice Gray 
. ' 
· 1·829 Ellen Forbes, board ~lid care ·of Wm. Moulton 
' 
1863 York Cqunty Ohildren's Aid Society 
. . . 
1·87·5 . Dr. E. M. Tower, medical attendance Godfrey Cbil-
. . 
· · da:en: . · 
. . 
1876 Wm. E . Lightle, M. ·D.,- care . of W.m. ~ennett 
1896 Ellen· For.bes, board an·d· care of Wm. Moulton _ 
1903-_ ·John A. Hill, supplies for Mrs. Godfrey ·~ 
1904'-_ John A. Hill supplies for Mr.s. Godfrey 
1905 M·r s. E·mma Bennett,. board and care Wm. Bennett 
·1906 Mrs. Emma. Bennett, board :and care Wini.. Bennett 
1908 F. vV. Bayley, coal for Mrs. Godfrey 
1·924 Nellie Dailey, ·board and ca·re Kenneth Gray 
1930 · Leon F. Goodwin, wood for M-rs. God·frey 
1931 York Hospit al, medicrul attention, Michael McDer-
mett . 
193·2· E. M. Tower, M. D., ined:ica:l attention·, Mdchael 
McDermett 
. 1941 Ellen F. For bes, board and care of Wm. Moulton 
1948 J·oihn A. Hill, supplies for Mrs. Godf1~ey 
> 
1949 Mrs. Emma Bennett, board and care Wm. Bennett .. 
1951 Ellen· Forbes, board and care Wm. Moulton 
1961 W. E. Lig1htle; medical ca~e of Wm. Bennett 
'1964 Leon F. GoodWin, wood for Mrs. Godfrey 
·t968 A.rthu·r Hubbard, care of John Silver.' 
1969 E·mma Bennett,. board and care of .Wm. Bennett 
197(} · , J>0hn A. H'il1l, su·pplies Mrs. Godf.rey 
. , 
1978 Nellie D-ailey, board and care Kenneth ·Gray, ·Dec. 
" 
. 11 to J:an. 8 
1979 Ellen F. Forbes; .board and care Wm. -Moulton 
- 1981 K. K. & W. Wiater Dist ., water tax Mrs. Godfrey 
1993 York Co. Childten's Aid So. board Alice ·Hi1lton 
2004 Leon F. -Goodwin, 1 cord w0od, Mrs. G@df rey 
2006 Emma Bennett, 2 wks. boar~ Wm. Bennett 
- · 20~;7 : J<>hn·. A.· Hil'l, sli·ppljes ror Mrs. Godfrey -· 
200·9 El.Jen F. F6nbes,. board. a11d ·care Wm. M-0ulton 
201'0 George· A. S.hatw-; 1~are of T. J. ·Hiiggin.s 
. ' . . . \ 
. '20111 George . M-or-rill_~ board and cai"e T. J. E{~gig.ins 
· 201 2 F~. W. Bayley; 2 tons coa'l, Mr~_. Godfrey 
2oi·s Arthur· W. Littlefield, milk f9r Mrs. ' Gogifrey_ · 























• 27.11 .( 
~ 12.00 . I 
28.00 f 
' 



























.. _ - - ·-···-·· ·--. -·-· - ...... -- ··-- -
., 
.. 
'·2023 ·George A. S·h~w., ca·1'.!e of T. J. !Jigg1ins 7~00 
I .-$3,19-0 .83 . . I '. ; . 
N.·OTE-WelJs · vs. No. Berwick (Pauper Suit) .3:ud1~erit, $80.00 
Balance due fr.·om Town of N-0. · Berwick· since suit 254·.;50 
. . . 
Received f.rom State for su·pport of Kenneth Gray 95.0-0 · 
Due . fr..om Stat~ . for .Order No. 1827 . . 1'51.50 . 
MI:SCELLANEOUS 
· ()rder N'O. · · . N 1ame A.m9unt 
10 W·alter E. Hatch, tax sa:les and titles, 19-~7 $1,208.32 
11 Edith Al1len, c~e1·ica.l wo1~k 1·0.00 
29 Walter E. Hatch, ba1. on collecting taxes 250.66 
31 W1alter E. Hatch, copying tax list · · . · 5.00 
38 George R. ,Spille1·, tel., postage and offic_e· supplies 3.70 
· 45 J·oel H. Perkins, ·eJC'P:. out of taw:n . ·· :l!l~OQ 
49 George Stevens, main·taining watering_ trough . ·5.00 
,61 lla~ry A. Li.ttlefteld, truant offi-ce1·: . . . .· 2s~ao 
65 Freeman S. Allen; tel., postage and office suppli~s 7.2-0 · 
7·3 J .- W. Gordon, ;ba:llot clerk ·5.oO 
7 4 · ;r. W. Go1~<lon, m9derator town meetin·g, ·M·ar. 14, 1927, 10~00 
7.·5 · J. W . ·Gordon, co~m:i~ment of Frank Johnson l01.00 
77· Walte1 .. E. l-Ia·tch; tax sa·les 6.77 
· .1•1:8 T. B. H·ughes, r.epoi'ting ma-rriages · · .50 
1.21· Gra·ce 'M. ~idley, recording deed .80 
12·3 Annie · M. Bracy, ·r:ecording vota1 statistfcs 18~00 
127 J. ~Hutchins & Son, labor on beacon ·2.00 
. ·13,3 Lor'ing, Short & H:a,ri~0n·; 'valuation :boo]:t .. 86.00 
135 Star Prnit, Inc., toW'll reports and printing 352.25 
... 
· 139 Lo1·ing, S1101"t & . Ha/rmo:n; personal 'books,. cotl·ector · 
books and poll tax books 10.35 
158 Am. ·Gas Accumulato1· Co., 1· ;ta:h:k gas for :~aeon .26.00 
· · 1716 Dya1· Sales & . Machine1·y Co., road machine blade· · 8.50 . 
218 F. E. · Rankin; posting w-arrants · · · 10-~oo . 
254 Po1~t1and Directory Co., M·aine D1;rectory 6.00 
· ·2.81 Loring, Short &· H;ar.1non, office .supplies 2.60 
·44() Joel H. Per~ns, expense ot1t of town · and telephone 13.8~ 
':· .. 489 John H .. Sip·pe1, refund .. on tax title deed: ·made m error 11-.. 22 
.~. 
· 490 Loring, Shol't · & Harmon, office supplies 15.00 
: .. 











632 Archie Wor-mwood, · e~pense to Augusta · 12:50 
·.68·3 Archie . W ol'mwood1 :tel;. and postage· · · .- '1·~50 
,. 
·1~l . ,· . • 























~729 Grover Cheney, bal1lot clerk, June 23, 1928 5.0-0 
~730 M.rs. Grover Cheney, ballot clerk June 23, · 1928 5.00 



















8>65 Alonzo Brid1ges, services as consta;ble 4.0:0 · ·; 
·9129 Frank C. Lander, abstract of deed.g 51.00 ; 1 
933 J ·oel H. Perkihs, expense out of to\vi1 14·_,55 
961 R. B·. Parker, ballot clerk 5.00 
992 The Star Print, office su.pplies 4o~oo 
99'3 H. J. Caine, trucking 5.00 
-1000 H•a·rvey Sipple, coll~ting and filling fire extinguishers 2.50 
! 
·1oi36 George R. Spiller, postage, tel. and office supplies 6~64 
10139 ·Joel H. Perlrins, tel. and postage 8.25 
:112'3 Archie W or-mwood, e:xpense -out of tow11 on acct. 
of death of Charles Regan 
-'11-24 J. E. Hutchins & Son, work on beaeon 
... . -· 
1213 F. E. Rankin, posting warrants 
J.i283 Ethel ·M. Spiller, copying inventory 
-13150 C. E. Clatk, ba:llot clerk 
~i·4t39 H. A. Littlefield, killing dogs 
1473 E. Perry, labor ·on traffic beacon 
1512'9 Lori:rrg, Short & Hia·rtnon, supplies 
- 1598 .w·a~ter H·atch, posting wa-r:r:ants 
1599 W·alter E. Hatch, acct, tax eommission 
~ 'JJ60t1 ·Roy S. Moulton, Windin.g tow11: cl-0ck 
... 1644 A. W ~ "Ga:Ieucia, poli:ce duty 
11648 Am. Gas Accumula-tor Co., gas for bea:co:h 
- 17ott Alberta A. Cheney, ba:lldt clerk Sept. 10 arid N<>v. 6 
~--11-0.8 1Grover Cheney, ballot clerk, Sept. 10 and Nov. 6 
,1_7·59 F. E. Rankin, posting wa-rrants 
--·1soo · :C. E. Clark, ·ba:llot clerk 
1811·5 Miles Hi•lii, .cutting tree on depot road 
- 1s26. E. · P. Spi1n!ley, .professionaJ serv.ices 
1·839-.. Fred W. B·ayley, deed :£or cemetery lot 
1879 · Alonzo "·Bridges, services as constable on clam fiats 







name of Elizrubeth G.ray 
·Loring, Short & Har.rnon, tow11 order book 
A. · H. Perry, . safe for town clerk 
JQel H. Perkins~ QU~ of. toW11 expense : ... -, "\ 
C. H. Cole & Sqn, insu;i·an·ce on tractor ""'· 
Am. Gas Accumula-tor Co., tra:fµc beaeon ·suppliea 
Am. ,R. '·R .. EX!pr~ss · on snow pl0:w·· .. 












































' . ; 
; 
'. ) . 
I 
. ·' 
I • I 1. 
: 1 · 
. ' 
. > 
i } • 
;· i: :; 




' ; ' 
I ' 
. ·":·· 
• ' i ~' ~· .. 



















1960 W. E. Li·ghtle, M. D., recording vit())l statistics 1.25 
1~63 . H. J. Caine, freight on snow plow 7.44 
1~~1 George Stevens, maintaining watering .trough 5.00 
2-0il. 7 Loring, Short & Harmon, office supplies 1 .. 15 
2q~·l - Archie Won11wood, out of tow11 expense 15.0/\ 
20122 Archie Wormwood, tel., postage and office supplies 7 .36 
20,24 Joel ·H. Perkins, out o!' tow11 expense 9.87 
$3,528.87 
TOWN O·FFICER·S 
Order No. Name Amount 
40 Genevieve B. Perkins, auditor $60.00 
46 Joel H. Perk-ins, selectman 50.00 
47 Freeman S. Allen, selectman - 2·5.00 
48 George R . Spiller, selectman 25.00 
57· I. H. Storer, services as school copunittee 40.00 
122 Annie M. Bracy, services as town cler.k 50.00 
132 ·Guy S. Littlefield, services as school committee, '27~. 35.00 
~ 333 Archie W or.mwood, services a s selectman 50.00 
~ 334 George R. Spiller , services as selectman 50.0-0 
;. 335 - Joel H. Pe1·kins, services as · selectman · 50.00 
;·, 10-60 Geo1'ge R. Spiller, services as selectman · 75.0·0 
r 
11284 Archie Wormwood, services' as selectman 100.00. 
14714 George R. Spillekf·services as selectman 100.00 
.; 1,554 .Archie W or-mwood, services as selectman . 50.00 
1703 Archie Wormwood, services as selectman 50.00 
~ 1814 Ax·chie W Ol('m~ood, services as selectman 50.00 
1852 ·George . R. Spiller, se1"vices as selectman 100.00. 
i 1860 Joel H. Pe1"l{ins, services as selectman 250.-00 
· 18801 Mrs. W. W. H:atch, se1--vices on school board 40.0-0 
, 1955 Archie Wormwood, servi·ces as selectman 60.00 
2008 Nellie Littlefield, services on school committee 40.0.0 
2019 George R. Spille1", selectman 5·0.0.0 









BOARD O·F HEALTH. 
;: Order No. Name Amoun·t 


















F ·reeman's Pharmacy, supplies . 
The Star Print 
. . . 
Freeman's Phar• aacy 
·. 
joseph Clarik, services as health offieer 
• 
MEM01RIAL DAY E.XE&CISES 
~ I I 
~Order No. Name 
336 ·Susan A. Guptill. 
·~ 
'· . ABATEMENT OF TAXES 
... ~Order No. Name 
6 Wal~er E. Hatch, abatements of taxes, 1926 
7 Walter ·. E. H·atch, a:ba temenrts of taxes, 192'7 
30· . W. E. Hatch, a:batement on taxes . 


















117 J~.·w·~ · & R~· ·F. Jacobs, aibateme'.nt of taxes (taxed to · 
H. G. Nichols) 138.00 
439 
. ::J.'()59·. 
Charles West, aibatement on land he did not own · 1.90 
Frank Emery . 24.62 
~1~22.9 1Cla:rence & H·a~ry I!ilrtoh, , lo-ts in ·error ·85.00· 
1 
• 
SHEEP Kl:LLED BY DOGS 
' 
-.Order No. Name 
· ~383 . J. F. Hilton 
. ' 
. ·CARE OF TRAMPS 
.. 




•• 9::. Ha·rry Littlefield 
. 3·2 H. A •. Littlefield. 
. · .88 : : Ji~· A~ . Littleftel~ 
. 134 ·FI ... A~ Littlefield·· 
·: 168 H. A. ~i~tlefield; 15 tramps· 
27·5 Harry · A .-, _-Littlefield 
.;-as1 . l!arry· A. Li:tilefield 
. -
· :100 H. :A, '. Littlefield 









































. . . 
. 
"· ~ 























85 ' ~., K., & W. Water District, hydran·ts 
86 '' 
.,, drin·king fountain 
283 '' 
,, d;rinki~g f o~tain 
284 '' '' hydrants 
285 '' 
,, fountain 
286 '' '' hyd~_anits 
497 '' '' fountain 
498. '' '' hydtants 
932 ,,. '' hyd·rants 
958 '' '' hyd;rants 
1062 '' 
,, fountain 
1000 '' '' hyd:r-an ts 
1278 '' '' fountains 
12'79 ,, '' hyd~ants 
1.50~ . _,, '' fountain 
1504 '' 
,, hyd.i·aint 
1646 '' ,, hydTant 
16·47 ,, ,, fountain 
... 
1882 '' 
,, hy.drant and fol.lntain 
1983 ' '' '' hydrant 
• , 
WELLS BEACH HOSE COM~PANY 
Order ·No. N·ame 
. . 
24 c·. C. Power C·o. 
138 Ar.thu~r. H. Bla·nchard, supplies .(acid) 



























337 C. ·c. Po~er Co~., ljg1t'~~ . . 








7.02. ·\!.\{·orse's Garage ",, - -
13~~. :Ilo.~ton Woven·. Hose & Rubber Co., . hose " 
13;1.5.. .Iv.torse'..s Garage, · ~lipplies . 








. . ·~.· 
.. 
... ~~ 
' , 1. ~ .. ~ . ' . ./ 
. . . .• . ·- -. . ... - .. 
I 
' -
1555 :C. C. Power Co. 
-
1-7160 El·win Perry · 
17·6·1 · F.ra·nk Kimba)li · 




Travelers Fire Ins. Co., insurance on truck 
. . 
George P. Mood.Y, stove 




WE·LLS FlRE COM.P ANY 
·()rder No. Name 
., 
52 F. w. Bayley, Yz ton coal, Wells Corner Fire Co. 
·81 F. E. Rankin, supplies 
92 Wm. J. Storer, insuTan·ce on fire truck 
15·1 J. W 1• Dinsmore, W1ells Fill,irig- Station 
152 Herbert Caine; freight and tran:spor.tation 
15·6· ·Spiller E·Iectrie Co., la!bor 
2 31 Mo:i;se's Garage 
3()0 F. W. B·ayley, one~ half ton coal 
443 John A. Hill 
- -
701 M<ors~'s Garage; su·pplies 
760 John H·. Sipple, four settees 
8010 J .ohn A. Hil1l, case, o~ soda 
1042 · H. ~· Barnes Co., s ()\l:a . 
10,95 Frank Saiwyer, l aibor arid material 
1225 C. C. Power Co., lights 
13!1.6 M·orse's Ga·raige 
1377 J. W. Dinsmore, gasoline 
1820· C. C. Power Co., lights 
1883 Harvey Sipple, oil 
1885 Spiller Electric Co. 
It965· V·alvol:ine Oil Co .. ,. f.urnace oil 
1967 'J ohh H. Sippel, stove 
1985. John A. Hill 
2014 And1rew Allen, furn.ace .oil 
•• • 
< , 































































TOWN HAJ,J, BUl1I,DJNG 
, 
Order N-0. N·ame 
4 H. Yol'k, janitor 
Amount. 
$12.00 
· · 20· H·arry H. York, janitor • 
22 ; C. C. Power Co., lights in tow11 hall 
23 C. C. Power Co., lights for garage . 
51 Roy s·. M-0ul ton, closing hall and looking out for fires 
&6 . New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co., selectmen's office 
62 .]frank W. Sawyer, plumbing 
69 W. E . . Shaw, labor on town hall 
7-0 H1a·rry · H. Y 01~k, janitor 
·-
8(} Travelel"·S Fire ins. Co., insurance on tow11 ball 
' 
84 . RQseoe H. M-0rrill, wood, Grange hall 
90 G·. ·s. Littlefield, insurance on town hall 
· . 91 W·. J·: :sto~er, insura,nce on tow-11 hall building 
' ' 
·120 F. W. SaW'yer, labor . 
130 Harry H. Y 01·k~- j·anitor service 
1·40 Archie E. Littlefi,eld·, -labor 
14~ . . E~lewyn :Houstop., labor 
1·50 Har1+y York, janitor service 
157 1Spiller Electric Co., labor and supplies 
17 4 Roscoe H. Morrill, one-half cord wood, W·ells Grange 
202. F. L. Clark, lock for door 
2-0!3 Harr·y H. York, janitor 
282 H1a·rry H. York, jan~tor 
3Ql · F. W. Bayley, coal 
\ . ' . 
338 C. C. Power Co., lights 
339 : C. C. Power Co., l·ights, .Wells Grange ha,U 
386 '. Ha~rry H. York, j·anitor service 
491 . Everett Hubbard, repair·s ~ 
' 
493 Harry H: York, jani·to1" service 
653 Roy· M-0ulton, supplies· 
. 926. .. -.:tf ew Eng. Tel. & Tel. C.o. 
001 Kennebunk W·ater · District 
109·8 Fra·nk · Sawyer, plumbing 
' 1-q~.6 . .C. c:. Pow:er Co., · lig.hts· 
12~'7 C. C. Power Co., l·ights, W eUs Grange 
l~O:Q · Roy· S.·. M·oulton, ·janitor 
l~·Q'.~ , . ;Roy ·S. Moulton, .· repairs· 
. 1704 . Harry .H. York, janitor 
......... _. 
. ' ---. -
' - • l ' • ' . : 
· 17"6~ New E}1g. ·Tel. & Tel~ Co., .. selectmen's-office 
1813 Harry H. York, janitor · · ' 
I • ; ' ' 
















































( : .t 










·- - ·- - ·- .. -- - -- --- - -- --·· . . . -- -











. . .. I . . 
C. C. Power Co., lights, · Wells G;range 
C. C. Power Oo., Wells tow11 hal~ 
H. H. Yo~k, janitor . 
, I , 
Frank .Saw=yer · •• . ' 
F. W. Bayley,- coal 
D. J. Camp'bell, l~bor and :fixtur.es 
H·a·rry H. York, j ~:hifu~ . , 
Ha·try B:·~ Yot~; . cleaning· out cesspool 
.Ha·rry ~· Yor~, 'j1~·nitor 
F. W. Sa'Wyer, plumbing 
K'bunk, K'por.t '& W elis· Water : Dist. 
Harry York, j ·anitor 
J 'Ohn 4. H111, supplies 
! ' 
. . 















A. R. S taclcllouse, 1·a1bor on doors in tow11 hall 




·C. C. Pow~r C~., lights, Wells ~ow11 "building 
Leon F. Goodwin, one-half cor.d wood 
Ha1·ry York, jan·itor 
~. E. ·Tel. & Tel. Co~ .. 
. ' 
Order No. · Name 
25 C. C ... Power .Co., ·Wells Depot Road 
26 '' State Road 
27 '' Highpine 
3·40 '' W ellS--Depot Road 
341 '' St·ate Road 












. 227.25 · 






· ·· ·ao.oo · · ) 
. ' . 
6.6.30'~ 
12.00 




. . . 
.. t>.00 
. . 












.. · 122-0 '' W~l1ls . . B'each 
449.22. 
68.98 


























1221 '' ])rakes · I·sland 
122~ '' Hi.gihpine· 
122·3 '' ·Sta·te · Road 
1224 '' .w~ns ·Depot Road 
1556 · '' Wells Beach 
1557 '' Drak~s Island 
1558 '' H·ighpine · 
1559 . '' ·.State Road . 
1560· '' ' Wells Depot · ROad· 
i&:t6 '' Highpine · · 
1817 '' State Road. · ,. 
' . 
' 





606 .. 24 






. : .. :'.. ;' 23~60 . 
' ' " · li5lf .56 
) 
I • 
. . .. - -· 
. . ....... - . 
-·· -· - ..... 
. .. .. . .. . 
18 
-l '.818 '' . Wells Depot Road 
~ 
1008 ,, H rig.hpine 
1;9.99 '' 1Sta te · Road 
200{) ,, WelJs Depot Road 
WELLS. BEACH BREAKWATER 
. . 




















Charles E. Preston, cement mixer 
Joel Perkins, carting rods 
Charles Jell er son, labor 
Robert · ·AI·len, labor 
Alton Allen, labor 
·C. E. Browxi, labor 
Cha,.rleJ; Trafton, labor 
J ·.ohn Emmett, la:bor · 
Frank Kimball, laJbor 
Vl-0rthy Johnson, labor 
1Frank Kimball, la:bor 
.Charles Tra·fton, labor 
Worthy Johnson, :labor. 
C. E. Brown, labor 
. H·artley H-ilton, labor -
Joe Goodale, laibor 
Charles J €11erson1 labor 
John Emmett labor 
1·657 Robert Allen, Ia:bor 
1658 A1ton Allen; laJbor 
"1'6'59 · · Richard· Mathews, laibor 
166·3 .. F1'ank S awy~r, labor 
1;6,64 · ·Salmer Bros.; iTon on ·hreakWater 
l690 · · .E . . D. Perkins, cement 
11i1.: ;. Robert A1llen, labor 
·1112 Charles Trafton, lrupor 
171+3 Joe Goodale, labor 
· i~14 · .Alton AJ.Ien, labor 
·17.15 ·· Frank .. Kim;ball, .l'albor 
17.1·6 ·,Charles J ellersoh~ laibor 
17·17. Richa:rd Matt)lews, :labor 
1 ' • 
17.18 ,. · C. E. Brown, labor 
.171 9 . ; ·Wade W el·ch, 1wbor . . 
• 
. -- - --. 



















































-:1120 · john Emmett, labC>:r , 
• 1715·8 R. H-. Morrill, lumber 
: 17 66.. Joseph ·Goodale, l~bor 
, IL 7'67 John Emmett, la:bpr 
; 17'68 . Richar-d Mathews, laibor· 
· 17'69 ·Cha·rles· Tra·fton, labor · 
:: IL't.'710 <;)bester· H.il·ton, labor 
·r 1771  Wade Welch, labor 
:i · 177'2 Melvin M<>rse, sand 
· 177:3 · ·C. E. B·rown, labor 
I . 
\ 
· 1774 Bessie Mortimer, :JJocks . 
· 17'75 Enterprise Ha·rdware Co., tools and cement 
~i .19i17 E. D. Perkins, material 
·• 
•• 
·1 SNOW, REMOV AI.,.·. U ·BOR 











. . ' ..... ' 
16 Guy Welch, la:bor 
17. El!bridge J. Allen, la;bor 
1s· C. E. Brow·11, laibo1" . 
19 Cha·r les Trafton, l aibor 
28 Fra·nk Huckins, l a:bor 
37 John E. West, labo1· 
39 John A. Hill, laibor· 
41 . John A~ Hill~ laoor 
421 . John A. Hill, labor 
43 John A. ~ill, labor . .'['--.. . 
44 George F ender son, gasoline~ and ojl 
.. ' 
59 George F. ·Gray; gasoline. ~nd oil 
7·2 John A. H~ll 
78 Cha·rles B·row.n 
79 R. W. Colby 
11.9 W i~bur D. P erkins 
125 iCharles Bowler 
128 J ohn A. Hill 
1·29 John A. H-ill 
177· James Eliwell 
257 1George Gray 
259 Leon Goodwin 
934 Everett Hall 
, 1858. 1CharJes Trarfton 
~· ~- ' L_ __ .. 
.. 
. . 
·--··- -.~--·-·-·· . . · ··-· - .... ··-··-·--· -- ·-·· --
/ 
19.25 






































. . ·. 
1.00 . 
. ' . 
" 
. ··• ) 
' ' , 
.. 
. ' ' 














' ' . 
. - -··-· ... ··. .. . ... -




-i859· ,c. E. Br.ow11 
·190i1 Charles Brow11 
. . . . 
·1902 . 1Cha·rles Trafton 
· 1907· :J ohil A. Hill 
. ' 
• • 
1934 Austin R. Goodwin 
·.ll935. . Austin GoodWin 
1936 .. Harry Boston 
1966 Frank H«tickms 
1976 Qharles B·~ow11 
19.88 Frank Huckins _ 
20 
' . 
; · 2ooi · j 1ames Elwell 
' . 
200~ ·Fred Wentworth ·. 
2003 ·John A. ·Hdll 
' . 
, : ' 
I ' I \ 
• '. ' • ~ • • 1 • • -




SNOW EQUI:PM.ENT AND REPAilRS· 
• • J 
·· Orqe1· No. Name 
21 Me.ad :Morrison M:fg. Co., new .parts for plow 
$5 Good Roads Machine Co. 
~58 · · Boston & Maine R. R., freight 
r6{)· 'Charles ·:F. Spiller, repai~s 
-144 · 'Morses •Ga:r3rge, storage 
· : 2$2 . _'Morses Ga·r,ag~, repa.irs 
. . ,:.1s6.~ · M .• ·a. Morse, ~to~age 
~881 Good Roads· Machine Co., snow fence 
·191~· ... E. Co~ey & Co., pa·rts . · · 
· 1940. '· M:aine Roads Equipment Co.,· repai~s 
· ... · 19'715 . Wil1I;ia.ms Bros. Co., repa-irs 
1977 · .Good . Roa<;ls Machinery Co., snow plow 
. . :119~4 · Williams . C9., r~pair,s 
19·92.. Charles· F. Spiller, labor o~ p~ow 
1987 · .John A. Hill, parts for plow 
' • ·1 
' ; . . . 









































. ' . } . . ... 
. . . . '.· .. ·:Boys·~ AND GI:RLS' HOM-E ECONOM::ICS AND 
: ·. · . . . . AGRICULTIJ:RA.t. ·CLtJU-·-" , . 
·, . .'' 
· ,. Otd~r" No. · N~ihe· 
















. . " . i 





. . { . . •,:. 
- ' . --·-·- .:a. 
·• 















REOEIVING.- ·TOMB· AT !WEJ,JS CEM;ETERY 
> .. ' J } ,,. - • • • ' • • . • 
' Order No. Name 
, - . . 
1855 William R. Littlefield 
'· 
' 
. . ' 
' ' 
' ' 
WELLS BEACH W AS·HOUT 
Order N'o. Na~e 
1957 Mrs. Gep. H. Littlefield, rocks 
.19i58 Charles T·rafton I . . . 






'' . ' ! 
· .Amottilt 
. . 




Qrder N·o. Name Amount 
. . 
1715 Roscoe H. Morrill, wood, Willis H·anson $6.00 
. 2515 R. H. Morr iaJ.,. wood, Willi-s H·anson · · . '6.00 
852 . Freeman E. Rankin, suPI>lies" Willis Hanson. 77.'88 
57·1 Raymond Kennedy, ·milk supplied Wi~lis Hanson : · 8~52 




-Order · N.o. Name 
204 J. R. Houston· 
205 Wesley Klmiball . 
2-06 Wili1iam Freeman · 
. 207 Merrill Clarage 
29'8 M., R. Cla·rage · . 
20~ Lindley Bridges · 
2 10 Ellswort h Bridge~ 
211 Alonzo Bridges 
212 H. J. Sipple 
218 H. H. A!bendl'oth 
.214 George Hilton 
~15 Howard J aekson 
l I . 
·'~) I I ' , . 
. ~ IJ. \. 
' I • ' 








:, : _$169.99 
. ' 















. . . 2.0.0 
2.00 
,2.00 
. . . ... 






. . -- - - . -····· .. - -· .' . . . 
. . . ··- -·· . .. ·--
.. M·ERRII..AN·D R:IDGE F1:RE· 
. . 
Order No. Name 
.. ' . : ~· . 
. 94· H. J. Sipple, fig.hting fire 
95 F. F. Aibend~oth 
. . 
. . 
· 96 M. R. Clarage 
: .9J. ~a~ry Hilton 
· 98.. Dana Eaton 
· ~~ : Lindley Bridges 
. . 
100 John Crissell \ • 1 • 
l ·a1· Clinton H·ubbard 
i·o-? . :.Charles C1la·rage 
:ioa·' .. Merrill Cla .. rage 
104 Roderick Littlefield 
10s Burl~igh Litt1efie1<i · 
lOS- Erman Pierce 
·10<1 · Wesley Kimball 
-l~-08 ~ . Fran1k 'Kimball~ : . · · 
· l t09- Bur.ton Do c1ge 
:110 . · Linden Stage. 
1·1r :H·arry· ·Perkins·"· · 
1!12 ·' Ellsworth Br.idges 
113 Geo1·ge Hilton 
114'. · Miles H:ill 
·115 Milbury Freeman 
... 11·6 Will;iam F·reeman 
: I 
• ' I ,. . . . 
'I 
FIGH·TING FI:R·E AT HIGH PINE 
· Order No. Name 
, , ! ' > ~ I 
41'2 G. W. & C. G. Lord 
·~13 · Harry Hilton 
'414 Lin·dley Bridges 
I I • • -11;5 George W. Ricke1~ 
·. ~116 · Edrwa.r.d H:utchins 
417 F. F. Abe·ndroth . . 
J I I • . •· . ' .. . . . • . 
·41s L. E. Sa.ward 
· 4l9 M. R. Clarag~, 
420 Forest Bridges 
I I . 



































































.. -~·-·- --·-··- --···--··••<> •••·••·"··· .... t -- •• -
422 Wesley Kimball 
4123 · C. 0. H1ubbard 
. . 
424· HaTry· Randall 
425 George -Studley 
426 Alonzo Bridges 
, 
427 ·Roscoe Thompson 
428 H. lf .. Sipple 
429 Wells Potato ·Chip 1Co., supplies 
434 Will -Card 
~5 Phil·ip Hatch 
437 · Edward Hut.chins 
438 G:r,over Cheney 
441 William ·Freeman 
444 Lewis Sayw~rq. 
4·45 George Morrill 
446 A. w Orn1JWOOO . 
44'7 Alrf r.ed W·hiting 
448 Charles Clogston 
449 Aflen Hdlton 
450 -Perley GodoWin 
4&1 f.Ia·rry Perkins 
452 Roy H·atch 
453· H·arry Boston 
454 William Shorey 
45i5 William Pe1'k,ins. 
456 Ra·Ytnond Penney 
4157 Geo. F. Fenderson 
494 Ster-lyn ·Tilton .1 "') 
495 Frank L. Saiwyer 
·49.6 Elmer Hutchins 
672 Raymond Murray 
71916 Clarence Hilton 
7,97 Cai-I Hilton .. 
:1103'7 .James Semioni, Jr. 
1038 Oliver W·est 
~ 
. . 
DRAKES ISLAND ·FiRE· 
·-Order No. Name 
430 HaTry Htllton 



















































' . ,. 
. . ' 
·'' . 
.. . " . 
·, _4·32 George Gifford 
·433 c. o.· iI-u:bbard 




' . FlGil'i'ING: FmE IN OQtJNQUIT 
. ,,, 
I ' ' ' 
.Order No. Name ' l • ' 
;io4:4 Orin P. C6le · 
. . 
11'55 James Hiayes \ 
r • I • 
.. ·FIGHTI.N.G FIR:E--;.TATNIC 
.·· . 
. , . 
. ; ' . . ' 
. 0rder No. Name 
. il.57'0 E·I1bridge Allen 
J.1,J.GHW AY NORTH . EAST· DISTRlCT 
. . 
·:Order N·o. · · Na;me 
. . . . ' . 
'' ' ~ ,. . . . .. 
'· · q4 M. R. Gla·rage, la:bor 
: · 67 q. L. :Pavis, repairs on sidewalk 
:_ . · ·i.·i It53; ·· Ellswo1-th B·r.idges, labor 
·,_, 154 Leonax.d Allen, iabor 
:,,_ i 73 E1~man· Fierce, l·abor and g;rav~l 
.· ··248 · W. J .  G.oodiwin,,. labor 
·:..i, 249 ~od0ney Wells, labor 
.. .. 250 ·Donald "Tay1or, 1abor · 
: '·. 251 Ca:rl Goodwin, labor 
'. · 287 ·Rodney Wells, labor 
, .. 2·88 Wi'llaTd Perry, laJbor 
"· · · 289 : ·H·ernJ.ali Silver, l8Jbor 
· :· :: 290 · Jtl~s\vorth B~idg~s, labor 
. ..29i ·· F ,r.a:nic Jones, 1aibor 
· ~,,:·"2921-< Chai;les Al•len, l~bor 
· · ·2·93. ·Goodwin W·en{iafi, 1a>bor 
· 294 Donald ·1,.aylor, --~·abo~ ! ·., · . : . ·. · 
· 29 5 L,eslie Weloo, l~bo~ 
:.· · 296 : ··<R·oscoe· II. Mori'ill 
(: · 29~ Roscoe · Ali~i~, iravel 
' ' 









. ' ' 
.· 
. .. -· ~· 
. ' 



































·16":·9 6·· . - : 
'3·2.00 
.40.87 



















\299 · Carl Good1win 
~369 W. J .1 Goodwin 
.. 
c 
37·0 E-llswortli Bridges 
3,71 Herman Silver 
3·72 ·Willard Perry 
373 Goodwin Wendall 
37 4 Charles Al.Jen 
375 Fra;nk Jones 
376 Carl Goodwin 
377 Donald Taylor 
·378 ·Leslie Welch, labor 
·3fl9 Herma·n Pierce, l aJbor 
3·80· Roscoe Annis, gravel 
•• ;. ~ > ~· ·, 
; + J ' t I l 
6 ) I 0 I 









. . .· ; .; 
. . 
. ' . . 
I ' . . . 
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522 H. Silver, 1apor 
· ·523 Elisworth Bridges, labor 
5124 Willa1 .. d Pe1 .. ry, labor 
: ·525 Charles Allen, labor · 
· 526 Fr-ank Jones, laibor · 
-5217 · He1 ..  man Pierce, latbor 
;528 -Carl Goodwin, labor 
529 Donald Taylor, labor 
530. . Wm. J. Goodwin, labor 
531 Rodney Wells. la;bor 
5312 · Carl Goo4win,~-1abor 
1 
533 Roscoe An-n·is, gravel 
5·34 J'oshua L. C1hick, supplies 
513'5 Roscoe Mo1·rili, lU:·mber 1 -"-- -,., 
536 George Larrabee, supplies· ... 
591 W. J. Goodwi;n 
5912 ponald 1,'aylor. 
· :593 Carl Goodtwiri. 
· 5·94 Regina:ld Welch 
595 Frank Jones 
5,9-6 Herman Silver 
.. 
·. 597 · . Herber,t Knight 
598 Cha-rles Allen 
599 Willa.rd Perry 
600 George W a;kefield 
60.1 Ellsworth Brid·ges 
602· Ellis Gowen · 
7:64 · R. H. Morrill, lumbe~ 
7 65 'Y. J. G·oodwin, labor 
L_ -·-·· .. -
.. ·.. . ' 
' i 
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Carl Goodwin, labor 
Donald Taylor, labor 
Herman Silver, l81bor 
. . 
Charles Allen, la.ibor 
Ellsworth Bridges, labor 
Herman Knight, laJbor 
Roscoe Annis, gravel 
Rodney "\Veils, labor 
W. J. Goodwin, la>bor 
Donald Taylor 
Carl Goodwin, labor 
H. Silver; 13)bor 
Charles Afl~h, '.labor 
Ellsworth Bridges, la!bor 
" . 
M. Morse, 
W. J. ©<>OOWin, labor 
Donald Taylor, la:bor 
Carl Goodwin, labor 
Reginald Welch, l-abor 
Herman Silver, laibor 
Cl1a·rles Allen, la:bor 
Herber.t Knight, laJbor 
Ellsworth Bridges; labor 
Syl;vester Brid·ges, ·lSJbor 
John Bradley, labor 
Howard Nason, ·18Jbor 
Roscoe Annis, gravel 
W. J. GoodWin, l~bor 
Haskell l:mproveme~t & Seed <J9., 
W. J. G<><>d·win, labor 
R. Wells, labo1· 
C·a·r.l Goodwi:n, ·labor 
• 
H. Silver, laJbor 
R. H. Morrill,. labor 
Erman Pierce, trucking 
H. A. Kimball, bridge 
Rodney W~lls 
W. J. Goodwin 




Roscoe A-nnis, g-pavel 
Morse, sand 


























































































• 13'51 fiana ·Eaton, cutting bushes 
. » .. 
l 318 George Littlefield;, la>bor 
13f79 W. ii.. ·G·oodwin, l~bor 
. ; 
'· -
1406 :S'.tandar.d Oi!l Co. of . ~"ew Yorik, ta-J.~ . 
· "1'7·4rl w .. J. @·oodiwin, labor 
l748 Ge-01 .. ge Littlefield·, l3Jbor · 
·1749 . Ftank J·ones, la;bor 
·17,5() Ch~·rles Allen, '.la}o·or 
1751 H:.~~ma·n Silver, la!bor 
17 5,2 El1swor.th Bridg~~' laibor 
1115·3 Mer.tori- Li'.ttlefiel;d: laibor 
. . ·. . ' ' .. ;· 
1!154 Carl •Goodwin,, labor 
1:7155 H·er.man Pierce, 1wbor 
l 7'516 St ephen Littlefield, gravel 
18'.UO· .w ,m .. J. Good1win,. lrubor 
1811 c ·a\rI Goodwin, la;bor 
1·3.~2 " J\~fii[:ton Qoo~ir1, labor. 
J.i9il9 · Ge9r-ge La~:raibee, tile 
J:9i20 J '-Oshi.la L. Chick, tools 
r92'.1. W. J. Goodwin, l~bor 
19122 Merton Littlefield, labor 
192·3 Milton G·oo<l\V1n., laibor 
1925. J:osep'l1 Goodwin, .Ja;b()r 
191216. Carl 'GoodW:in, ·la.Jbo:V 
192q .Stephen '.Littlefi;e1<1l, gravel 
1~28 iR·o.scoe Ann~s, g~avel 
1·9,29 iv.lrs. Louise Littlei~ield, 1g1·~vel 
1971 W·in. J. Good1win 
~972 M,itlton "Goo·dwin 
19/7)3 ·Ca/rl ·(f}ood:wi(l1 
197 4 G. W. · La·r~~bee .c~.; tile 
. I 
863 Boston & Maine R . .. f{., freight 
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·37 .• 50 
·5.70 
$1,990.95 
f.t[Q,l{·w A Y · ···'.SOUTH W$.ST DiSm.t~ 
Order Nq. N ~me 
147 ·¢harles Trafton; la'bor 
· ·148 q. E. Brow11, labor. 
· 161 Willis Ba·tchelder, labor 
~ 1:~2 Arthur Littl'efield~ .la;bor.· 
l!o3 £ha;;:r.1es ':'f.r.a·fito~~ , labor 
.. 
I 
•. >, . 
... 
, 
> • • ' 
. . . . 
· Aniolint 
$3.50 
. . 115.00 
40.00 
16.00 
·17 .• t>o·. 









.. -·· • ....... • - ··- -·••pj. -· .. -·. ·- -- -··-·- · -· • \ 
164 C. E. Brow11, labor 
1:65 HaNley Hilton, labor 
. 166 John Emmett, labor 
· 167 F. Sherburne, labor 
28 
.- '!70 Harvey· ·sipple, la:bor 1926 
179 MelVin Morse, tools for highway . 
18-0· Willis Batchelder, labor 
181 C. E. Brow11, labor· 
1·82 Hartley Hil'ton, labor 
. 183 John Emmett, labor 
184 Charles Trafton, labor 
. . \ 
18{) Ernest Boston, laJbor 
186'- .Eben Hilton, labor 
187 L eonard .Allen, labor 
217 C. E. "Brow11, labor 
219 H1artley H-ilton, labor 
. . 220 Chandler ·Hilton, labor 
221 Frank Ki1mball, labor 
· .' 222 Charles Jellerson, labor 
2·23 Leonard All~ri·, labor 
224 Ernest Boston, la:bor 
225 Charles Traf·ton, labor 
226 John Emmett, labor 
245 Eiben Hilton, labor 
·2&0 John Emmett, labor 
261 Robert Richard, gravel 
262 Hartley Hilton, labor 
263· Ernest Boston, labor 
·264 E"ben Hilton, la:bor 
265 Leonard Aii·en, laibor 
26·6 C. E. l3row·11, labor 
.267 Chandler ~ilton, ·labor 
268 ·Frank Kim1ball, labor 
. . 
2'70 .' ·Charles Jellerson, la:bor 
•, . . . 
318 H1artley Hilton, labor· 
319 Johp. E ·mmett, labor. 
.320 E~r.nest Bost-0n; l~bor 
321 Eben Hilton, labor · 
l ~ . 
322 · C. E. Brqwi1, labor 
323· C·har-1.es J el·l~rs<>n1 · labor 
3~4 10ha~dler ·H·il~on, . labor 
32'5 ·Charles,.·TraftOn, labor 









































































I~ 344 Willis Bi\·Mheldei~, labor . 
~~ 3·45 Joseph GoodaJle, Iaibor . · , 
:~ . 346 Ernest . Boston, . l~bor 
[' 347 J·ohn, Emmett, labor · 
·, 
i1 .. 3'48 · Ha·rtiey :B:,iJ:ton, labor 
f 349 Charles Roberts, 1abor· 
350 Charles Brcw11, iabor ~I ,' 
:' .35.1 Wil1lris Ba.tehelder labor 
' ' . 
1 397 . George A. ·Cheney, gravel 
f • 
: 623 · Wil.J,is Ba·tchelde~, labor 
<-~· £38 G. W. Larrabee, tools 
"' · 685 Leon~rd Allen, Ia:bor 
: · ·68i) Eben Hilton;· l3:bor · · " · · 
1
• 687 Charles Jellerson; labor 
( &88 Robert Annis, labor 
;r 689 ·charles R-oberts, labor 
r 691 J:oh.n ~ll1mett, labor . 
:, 
f. 692 Char.1es Trafton, labor 
r 6913 Franik ~imball, labor 
ti ·· 694 E1·.ne~ Boston, tabor ~' . . 
C ·695 Joseph Goodale, l~bor 
;~ .· 6916 · Fr.ed ·Shute, labor 
·691 Hartley Hilton, labor 
" . -698 W ortJ:iy J:ohns~n7-.~la:bor· 
~, 699 Charle.s E. :Br.6wn, la:bor 
. 738 Alton Allen, labor 
1 7'39. · :R. :ft. Morti:l~, .pla,nk . 
7 4(} 0. J. Hobson, pa:inting Si~ 
825 Cha·rles· Robertsj ;Jabor · 
826 Melvi:n M()rse, tools 
8g.7 G. E. B:row:11, labor 
: ·830 Arthur Littlefield, labor 
, 884 Vincent Gowen, labor . 
:, 885 George Hamilton, iaibor 
, 886 C~ E. Brown, labor 
::: 887 J;a;mes. Elwelil, labo11 . 
·· 888 H·a:rtley Hii.ton, labor 
· 889 .John Emmett, iabor 
·'. • 890 · E. J. Aflen, :labor 
·c · 891 . Alden Welch, Ia;bor 
· 8912 Osca~ Jepson, la:bor 
.; ·g93 -E.· J. Allen, gr.ave! 
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' ' ':, 
60.00 . -
~50~00 ; .. 
20;00 


















































924 Carl Goodwin, trucking calcium chloride 
925 Charles F. Spiller, repairs on road machine 
, 937 Cha·rles Trafton 
9·38 Regin·a~d Welch, bridge timber 
939 C. E. Brow-Ii, labor 
940 Hartley Hilton, labor 
9·41 E. J. Allen, la:bor 
942 Alden W el~h, .labor 
943 George Ham.ilton, labor 
I . ,.. 
1024 C. E. Brow11, labor 
.- 1025 Good Roads Machinery Co., repairs 
\026 )G. W. Larrabee, spiles 
1032 ·' The Dow ·Chemical Co., calcium chloride 
1046 . J!. A. ~imbal·I,. la:bor 
1152 ·George Cheney, gravel 
1291 G. L. Bragdon, blasting 
1.1660 Raymond Hamilton, labor 
1-661 George Hamilton, labor 
16·$2 E. J. Allen, labor 
!77 6 C. F. Hurd, blacksmith work 
17f/.8 Melvin Morse, tools 
17,80 Charles Tra·fton, labo1· 
1781 C. E. Brow11, labor 
1856 C. E. Brow11, Buffam Hill sidewalk 
1857 Cha1"les Tra,fton, Buff am Hill sidewalk · 
. . . 
. . 
·Ot.der No. 
188 Ha·rry Perkins, Iaibor 
189 W. G. Colby, labor . 
190 Eaton A!llen, irubor 
· 1!91 Walter ·Grant, la·bor 
.1:92 W. G. Colby, lab.or 
193 .A!lbert Hatch, · l~bor 
.. 194 Fred M·atthews; labor 
·lJ95 A:~'len Hilton,. labor 
.196 Perley C. ·Good.Win; labor 
·197 A. R. Goodwin, . labor .. 
· 198 · Austi:n. R. 'Goodwin, la..bor-· · . 
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15~00 /1 1 
60.();0 { : 
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20.0 Robert Annis, l~:bor , 
201 Austin GoodWfn, labor 
233 Harry Boston, labor 
234 Eaton Allen, la'bor 
23'5 · W a.1:ter Grant, labor· 
, . 23·6 A. H. Hatch, labor 
.. 
; ·237 W. G. Colby, labor 
. - 238 Edward Hutchins, laibor 
' 
i 239 Perley Go6di\Vin., labor 
24-0 R·aym.ond Coi·by, labor 
241 Austin· Good·Win, labor 
242 George Fenderson, labor 
243 W. Card, labor 
244 W. Shorey, labor 
258 · Leon W. Goodwin, labor 
'2172 Austin Good1Win, labor 
27,3 Albert H·a:tch, labor 
274 Eaton Allen, laibor 
280 W al1ter Grant, labor 
303 A. R. Goodwin, labor 
3-04 G·eor.ge Fenderson, labor 
·i 30·5 H,ar.ry Randell, la·bor 
306 Edward Green, labor 
. 307 A. H. Hatch, labor 
~ 008 Rodney ~Wells, iabor 
~. 300 Reginald Welch, labor 
., 310 Walter Grant, labor 
. 311 Eaton Allen, labor 
390 A. R. Goodi\Vin, labor 
39-1 George ~tetsoh, la:bor 
:·" - 39·2 Edwin G.reen, labor 
j 39-3 H~a·rry Randell, labor 
t: .394 River Fa·r.m, labor 
~~. 3·95 Reginald W:el~h, labor 
006 A. H. H,atch, labor 
,. . 559 Reginald W ~lch, la;bor 
-~ 
' ·, ~-· 
' 
560 William Storey, labor 
561 P. C. Goodwin, la'bor 
562 William Card, labor 
563 ·George Stetson, la:bor 
564 Ha·rry Boston, labor 
56fj River Farm, labor 
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• # ··.··--· ••••••• ·--····-·' -·---··· -·-···~ - ... ··- ••• J' - ---·-- ···-
. -
.. s2 . 
·667 Elbridge Hil~on, labor 
- 568 A. R. Goodw-in, labor 
• 
·5u9 ·Eaton Allen, labor 
.570 A. R. Goodwin, la:bor 
639 R. W. Colby, labor 
.64-0 George Fenderson,. labor 
641 A. -R. Goodwin, labor 
642 ·'VV Shorey, labor 
' 
643 P. C. Goodwin, ·1abo1· 
644 H·a1"ry Boston, labor 
' 645 W. · Card, labor 
646 ;mldbridge Hilton, labor 
I -~7 __ ye?rge Fe~ders?n, labor ()48 Sµ~er Murra·y, labor 
649 John·'·W e~, Ia-bor 
650 Ernest Matthews 
(?51 · Eaton Aillen, labor 
6•52 A. R. Goodwin, labor 
713 . R. W. Colby, labor 
715 A. R. Goodwin, la:bor 
7:16 William Sho1·~y; labor 
.7·17 : G~orge Fehderso11, la:bor 
7·18 P. C. Goo·dwin, labor 
719. · W. Card, labor 
72-0 George Fenderson, labor 
721 F. · Day, la:bo r 
" · 7·22 Elbridge Hilton, labor 
7123 Hiram Perkins, labor 
- 7·24 Su.mner Mur1·ay, labor 
'7l2·5 H·aJ;ry ~oston, la:bor 
. 726 W. 'G. ·Co'lby 
. 72'1 A. R. Good·win, .labor 
782 Eaton Allen, labor 
845- Walter Grant, labor 
8'46· Ea.ton· Allen,. iabor · 
. 847., P. -C. GoO<i·win, labor 
84$ George Fendersb~, la·bor 
849 . A. R. Goodwin, .labor 
• I I ' 
·si'5o Ra'.yroon~ M:.u.r1·ay, laJbor 
.8~ " .Ita'~l!Y Boston·,· labor 
... 8~ A. R. Goodwip, labor 
8$!3 A. ~. Goodwin, labo1~ 
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Joseph W. Tu·rnbull, labQr 
J. L. c·hi~k, tools 
M. G. Morse, to~ls 
Harry HiUbbard, lal>or ·10-23 . . 
. . 
'1.346 W. Shorey, gr~vel 
1347 Frank. Welch, ~3;bor 
1348 George Sargent, labor 
1349 vV. Shorey, la·bor 
1525 Samuel Murray, labor 
·15126 Eaton Allen, labor 
·15·27 Walter G.rant, labor 
1597 Jo•hn Grace, labor 
"1:840 S. Murray, labor · ' 
18:7 4 Ed.ward G~reen, cutting · bushes 
18.~7 W. Shorey, larbor 
' i~88 Gordon Ai.Ien, la·bor 
i ·339 Fred Wentwc»rth 
i890 Ernest M~~thews, gr-avel 
1891 Edward Hutchins, laJbor 
1892 Herpert Knig·ht, labor 
1893 H·arry .Boston, laJbor 
1894 S. G. Mu~~ray, laJbor 
· 1895 W. Shorey, g·ravel 
1912 John .West, la·bor 
1:913 P. C. G9odwin, labor 
1914 John · West, gravel 
1915 A. R. Goodwin, foreman 
1916 A. P~. Goodwi·n, labor r·, 
j J 
1.9·37 . R~YJ11o~d ·Murray / 
193£ Harry Boston · 
I 
' 
•••• ·---·· ·-· -- -~-- •. ··-···-···--· ..... --·· •• -····-· •.• 'T" • '( - • - • • • 
.. 
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-·, . ~ . . . 
$1,793.80 
,. 
f THIR:D : CLASS H:l:GHW AY 
I 
' 
• ()rder No. Name 
854 H_arry Boston 
855 ·G.eorge Stetson 
, ~56 W. Shorey . 
857 Ra,Yinond M·urray 
'8•58 Sumn·er Murray 
8.59 W. Card 





















. ~ ,',; 
·~: .. 
. ' ~ 
.. , , 
• ·- .. t 
.. 
861 R. Wells 
8'62 A. R. Goodwin 
895 A. R. Goodwin 
.896 W. Shorey 
897 George Fenderson 
89 8 R. Welch 
900 Donald Taylor 
901 C·a;rl GoodWin 
902 F:r.ed Wentworth 
90.S R. Bracy 
904 Vincent Gowen 
905 Har,ry Bo~ton 
\ 
906_ ~u~ner Murray 
907 P-i· C; ·GoodWiil 
908 Ediwin Greene 
' . 
909 1George Fenderson 
9 l!O George Stetson 
~11 H. Knight 
912 Donald Taylor 
9·13 H·er.ma:n .Silver 
9,14 T. Hanson 
915 Jerry Mack 
916 J. H. Townes . 
9·17 Donald Hill 
'9118 Fred Wen·tworth 
919. . Charies Clogston 
920 A. R. Goodwin 
9j~2 W,. Card 
9'62 'H·arry Boston 
963 Sumner Murray 
964 P. C. Goodwin 
965 Donald Hili 
966 H~rry H·a.nson 
' 9 67 Fred 1B:'a·nson 
·968 H. Knight 
969 W. Card 
970 H. $jlve1· 
971 Geo. ·Fende~son 
972 Geo. ·stetson I.. • 
973 Lesl·ie W elc}J. 
97 4 Donald Welch 
9'75 Cha1~Ies Clogston 













































































































































































W. Shorey . 
Fred VI entwdrth' 
Rudolph Bracy 





A. R. Goodwin 
Harry Boston 
Su.mner Murray 










T. S. Hanson 
H·arry H·anson 
R. Bracy · - ·-· 
W. Shorey 





A. R. Goodwjn 
Fred W entwor·th 
Reginald Welch 
A. R. GoodWin 
Enterprise Ha·rd:Ware Co. 
S. J. Mu·r:ray 
W. Card 
'He1'.man Silver 






. --·- ... ·-
' 













































--.-·---·-·- ---···-------·----· r-·-··-· 
' ' 
1057 Austin GoodWin 
105$ A. R. Goodwin 
1066 Harry Hanson 
1()(?.7 F. A. Jones 
1068 W. Ca·rd 
·1(}69 Herman Silver . 
1070 Ed:ward Greene 
1otr1 ·George Stetson 
. . .· 
. 1072 Leslie Welch 
1:07·3 S. N.· Murray 
10r74 ·Sumner M u.rray 
1'075 Harry Boston 
' \ 
10716 "'--JoJin Bradley 
1<Yt7 · Ter:ry Mack 
107i8 Jesse Tow11s 
i<Yt9 P. C. Good Win 
1080 Donald Taylor 
\1081 Carl Good.Win 
· ·1082 W. Shorey 
· 1083 -Geor.ge Fenderson 
1084 · R. Welch 
1085 · A. R. ·Goodwin 
.1086 R. Bracy 
1087 Fred Wen·tworth 
· · · 108£ Ro'bert Annis 
. 1089 R. Welch 
.. . 
1090 R. Wells 
· 1091 Austin Goodwin 
1099 Donald Taylor . 
- 1100 W; Shorey 
" 1101 A. R. Goodwm 
·11~0t2 Fred Wentworth 
:L10i3 R. Annis 
J.104 ~.' Welch 
1105 ·George Fenderson 
llt06 Carl Goodw·in ,. 
'1107 R. Bracy 
.. · 1108 . H'arry· Boston 
. . 
· 1 :1!09 P. .c. "Goodwm 
· · . '11::1!0 S. N. M-urray . 
1111 . George .Stetson 
1112 Leslie Welch 
. 1113 W. Card 
36 











1'7.50·' • ~ 






17.50 1 ~ ., ' 
17.50 i • ., 
' 1'1.50~ ... !• 
. 





14.00 f " 
:f. 14.00 :~ 
.~ 




50.00 1 i 
50.00 l 
·I 
' 50.00 ':I I 
i 
50.00 ' ~ 
'" 
50.00•' \'. ~. 
, 
40.00 , o: 
' 
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. . 















F. A. Jones 
Harry Hanson 
Jerry ~ack 
J' esse Tow·11s 
S. Murray 
Allen .H:.iltoil 
+ •• I 
1122 Austin Goodwin 
.· li·25 . Harry Boston 
: ': 1126 · P. C. GoodWin , . 
: ·;· 1127 S. ·N. Mu·rray 
.. ·: 1128· Ha1-ry H1anson 
• ~1 1129·- F. A. Jones 
·, 
. 1130 H. Silver 
'. 113·1 E. Greene 
, 1132 W. Ca·rd. 
i . 1133 J. Mack 
; 1134 Donald Hill 
., 11315 Geo1~ge Fen1derson 
.:: 113'6 George Stetson 
'. 113'7' . D. Taylor 
:·· 11es R. Welch , 
·'. 11·39 Ca'.l~l Goodwni 
' 1140 A. R. GoodWin 
. 1141. Geor.ge Fenderson 
: . 1142 W. Shorey 
. . 
:· 1143 R. Annis 
· 1144 Fred Wentworth. 
. 1145 Rt1dolph Br.acy 
.. 
:: 11416 · R. Welch 
: 1147 Rodney W€lls 
·- . - ' 
1148 A~sti·n R. Goodwin 
, 1150 Sumner M·u:rr~y 
: .. 1151 Charles F. Spiller 
. 115·6 ~arry Boston 
:; ·1157 ·George Stet~on 
,. 1158 Sumner Murray 
· 1159 Jerry Mack 
' 
, 1160 · Herman Silver 
( 1161 S. N. M-u(rray 
.. 1162 F. A. Jones 
.. 1163 W. Ca·rd 
-
• I 
... . ' ' . 
\ . . 
, 
































































---·---·- ... _, .... .--•••or----·--
~---·-
38 . 
. . , 
·" 
1164 P. c. Goodwin 17.5·0 .. 
' 116& J. Tow11s l!0.50 ; 
. 
·i 1166 Edward Greene 10.50 
1167 Vernon H·ubbaTd 7.00 J 1168 Harry Hanson 17.-50 
.J.16:9 R. Welch 21.0.0 • 
11'70 A. R. Goodwin 
j 
50.00 i 
' ~ J.171 Dona~d Taylor 50.00 .! 
1172 Fred Wentworth ~ 30.00 ~ ~· 1173 Robert Annis ·30.00 ' 1 
' 1174 G~o1~ge Fenderson ~ -~ 30.00 •, ~ 
" 117·5 .W. Shorey 30.00 ;~; ~ 
117.6 R. Welch 20.00 ~ 'l >I , 
1177. Carl Goodwin 20-.00 , 
. 




1282 R. W. Colby • 40.00 ! l 
1317- Ha~rry Boston 7.00 ~ . ; 
]318 H. Knight 7.00 
1'319 Edward Greene '7.00 
'1320 Jesse Tow11s 7.00 
13121 Je1~e M-.a·ck 7.0·0 
1322 Donald Taylor 2-0.00 
1323 W. Shorey , 20.00 
13124 A. R. Goodwin 20.00 
1325 R. Welch ·20.00 




STATE Al:I.> ROAD 
Order No. Name Amount 
1.180 P. C. ·Godowin .. $3.50 ·, 
' 
·1181 H·arry Boston 3.50 
1182 -Sumner Murray 3.5-0 
1183 R. M-urray 1.'1'5 
"1184 R. Welch · 3.50 
• <. 
' -1185 .. A. R. ·Goodwin 5".00 
'· 




-1187 • Co. "",. " 72.03 Berger· M·fg. . ,. 
1188 Berger Mig. Co. .. 13.00 
1189 Harry B9stoii 14.00 








' . -- -·---
~ 
1191 . Sumner. Murray 
11·913 .Geor.ge Stetson 
1194 S. N. M:ur:i:a:y 
1195 Donald Taylor 
1196 Jerry J.fack 
1!97 .. [~s~e Tow1te 








































' 1330 f" ~·. 1331 
~' 
•\. 




F. A. J ·ones 
Robert Annis 






A. R. GoodiWin 
Harry Boston 
P. C. GoodWin 
,s. N. M.u~ray 
·Su·mner Mu:rray 
George Stetson 
F. A. Jones 

















P. C. Goodwin 

















































---~----------- ·----···-···--.-- . ' .. 
;·------~---····. ---- .. 
.. , 
. . 13132 H. Knight 
· 13·3·3 Edward Greene 
• ·
1[3.34 Jesse Tow11s 
., 
133·5 Jere Mack 
1336 E. F. Hutchins 
; ~13$.7 · Harry HansQn 
l 3:S8 Fred Wentworth 
· ' il.33~ Donald Taylor 
' . i3}Jo R. Welch 
1g~1 . Ge~rge Fenderson 
1342 A. R. Goodwin 
· ' l34'3 Fred Wentworth 
::1344 Rodney Wells 
134·5 ·A. R. Good Win 
· 1454 · H?.rry ·Boston 
·1455 P. C. Goodwin 
1456 S. G .. Murray 
1457 George Morrill 
~ 1!458 E. F. :Hutch·ins 
. · .1459 H. Knight · 
.. 
· 1460 Donald . TayJ.or 
.1.461 F;red Wentwor.th 
· 14:6·2 Jere . Mack 
. 1.463 J esse Tow11s 
. 
· 1464 .Harry B:.anson 
1465· Walter P·hi'1Jips 
· .14f6·6 Herman· Silver 
.1467 EdwaT-d Greene 
· l4618 George Stetson 
t ;1469 R. Welch 
·1470 vV. Shorey 
. .. 
14 71 A. R·. Goodwin 
:1472 Austin Goodw·in 
.1·50,8 Harry Bosten . 
; 15@9 P. C. GoodWin 
:151~0 Geo1·ge Morrill 
1:5·11 · ·sumner M.urray ·· 
:· -1·5·±2 Ed1ward Gteene 
· · 1513 · Herman Silver 
. . . . . . 
15,14· W.aJter Phillips . 
1515 E~ F~ Hutchins . 
1~>"16 Ha·rry H·anson · 
1.517 H. Knight 
.,. 
.· .. , 
.. . 
. , .. ' 
' ' 
" 





. :, . 
. .. 
. r . , 

















: . "'• 
,.. -----··-··· 
\'.'I·;; ·l . ;·.. . ' ! . 
' ·1 •• • ' .' ~ • 





. . . 
. .. 
., ' 




1 ·;fir5t8-: · Ffed . w·en:tw:orth .. 
~;.1J5l!9 · ·George Stetson 
i:.:1~2-0 · - Donald 'i'aY,l<>r 
.: 1"521 . A. R. Good.Win 
,.; 1522 · R. W"elch 
' . . 
. l 1523 W. :Shorey 1 • 
f 1524 A. R. Goodwin 
" 11561 · H-arry Boston 
/ 1562· P. c. Goodwin 
· ;i 1'564 -G.e6rge M6r,rfll 
i· 1!565 S~ G. M.ur..~~y 
. I , 
· ,: 1566 Edward Greene 
" .. 1·567 Herman ·Sil¥er 
,:, ~:. ' . I . . 
t: ·w56s· Henbert ·~·rttght. 
~ •. 1569 E. F. IIutchin! 
... . 
·_;:. 1571 . H.arry _Hanson 
/. 1:5712 Wal.ter E .. Fhimps 
~: .. 157.3, GeoJ:g:e ·stetson 
ri :~;. i·574 ·Fred Wentworth 
:''.' 157.5 Donald Taylor 
! ~r 1576 R. Mu·rray 
; :~~ .15.77 W. S·hor.ey 
' ·~· 1578 . R. Welch 
:_ 1:579 A. R. Goodwin ( . 
1580· R.. :w elch 
. , 
- ~ -
•· 1{?·8·1 . :R·odney Wells 
;: IL5·82: . A .. R. ~Goo:dw·1n · 
_ .. J.583 Sadie Good~n, gravel 
• 
: 16·15 .. EJ?.terprise Ha-rdware Co. 
,:· )J616 :fia.1~:ry Boston. 
:: 11617 .. He1~bert Knight 
(: 1618 P .· c~ Good Win 
_; 1619 .s. G. Murray , 
'.:. :1620 G. E .Stetson ,, .. . . . .. 
I .. 
• i 1621 · E •. F. I[,utchins 
~ . . 
: 1622 Donald Taylbr 
:._· 1623 ' B:arry Ha11son 
: · 1624 Edward Greene 
'" ; ; JJ62·5. I~erma·n Silver 
1:626 · Gordon Allen · · 
1627 George ·$argent 
· 16128 Walter P·hi'1Tips . · 
162-9 A. H. ;H!atch · · 






• ! . 




~ . ' ' . ·' 
. ·. . •l'·4.88 . 
; ' 
• l • ' • 
I I •' ' .: , . i \ • 
.. . 
·. ·:14.88 
. . ' ' 
14.8$ 




' ! \ . ... " 4·2.·50. 
' ' . . " . 





' I . 
. . 
; .: '·, .; : ,· .Y •5·.25 
' ~ t • • , J \ • , . 




... 3.50 . 
. ·'. . " ,, s~·oo -- · : . 
3-A)o· · 








'. ,: .. , .... 




' I ' . ' . . . ~ 
. . ' . . 
' . . 






. ·8~50 · 
3 .. 5·0·. 




· , n.o~oo · 
: ·· 10.00 . 
·' 1():00 
f 7 .. 50 
. :1'1~25 






















---· ...... ·-· 
. ---···- ----~ ___ .,. _______ ......... . ... - ·- , . ·~·· ---· 
' 
• 
~1630 W. Shorey 
. 
. 1631 Fred Wentworth 
-_-1632 R. Welch 
-1633 Austin Goodwin 
1634 Donald Taylor 
. 1635 George Fenderson _ 
· 1636 Ea-ton Allen 
1637:· A. R. Goodwin 
1676 Harry Boston 
.. 
::l.G'm · P. C. Goodwin 
1678 8umner Murray 
1679 ·_ George Sa .. rgent 
1680· Walter Phillips 
I 
~ 1681.,: Gordon - Allen 
-16s2 - A. H~ H·atch 
. 1683 G. E. Stetson 
1684 E. F. Hutchins 
~1685 _ Harry Hanson 
. 1686 Ed'\yard Greene 
_ 1687 H. K-night 
· 1688 Leon Goodwin 
~1689 ' Frank Welch 
_ 1691 Roy Hatch 
1692 Emery M·arsh 
Jl.693 R. Welch 
_1694 Donald Taylor 
1695 W. Shorey 
~1696 George Fenderson 
1697 Fred Wentworth 
: 1698 Austin Goodwin 
1699 Eaton Allen 
Jl~OO Walter Grant 
17-01 A. R. Goodwin 
1!7121: Harry Boston 
. . 17122 · P. C. GoodWin 
1!7123 S. G. Murray 
-1a'¥ · George ·Sargent · 
17125 Frank Welch ·· 
-~ liT.26 . Walter Phillips 
-171211 George Stetson 
·1728 Roy .Hatch 
'1729· Gordon Allen 




































l 12.44 .: 
8.-94 .1 
.! 
1·2.M ~ ~ t 
5.5.56 l 
' 
.• 53.88 J 
55.56 • I. 50.00- :· 
. . 
5-0.56. 'j ; 
• ,:• l 
55 ~-s6 . ; 
·35.00' . 
'I 
9.38 .. ·;{ 
86.00" ·; 
• 
21.00 ? ' 
21.00 "i . 
I • 
21.00 
' I 21.-00 l :, 
" 21. .~ • ~ I 
. 17.50 ·1 ~ 
1~.~1 ;.i ~ 
··~ ) 21.00 . : I. 
• 
14.00 .. ~ ~ 
• h ( 
. ,, 
21.00 -::·: ; 
. ; ~ 
· 1 ~ :, ~ 
~ 
' ' !~ , 
' ' t 
----· 


























Fred W efi.tworth 
A. R. Goodwin 
1743 . Ea·ton Allen 
· i744. Walter Grant 
" . 
: . 
~; 17.45 Austin R. Goodwin 
, 
43 
·: 17,157 . Charles F. Spiller, shar.penfng pieks 
t 17·82 A. R. Goodwin, freight on ~vem 
-:. 17:83- Joh11 West, gravel 
• 
· 1784· Enter.prise Har.dwa·re Co., dY.Damite caps 
~. . ' . . .. 
· 1785 Roger Bragdon, gravel 
: i'7186 Ida Shorey, gravel 
1 ·1787 Berger Mf.g. Co., ~wverts 
.. ~ 1788. IIarry Boston 
"· 1789 P. C. Goodwin 
·: 1790.: Char.les Bowler - -
. . . 
1
• ir/i91 . H. Knight 
' 1792 S. G. Murray 
, 17·93 . Gordon Allen 
·. 1794 Edwa·rd Greene 
.:. 17-95 E. F . Hutchins 
i~· 1796 A. H. Hatch 
. ' 
, 17,9~ Roy I-la tcl1 
~ 1798 George ,Stetson 
1
'.· 1799 Leon Goodwin 
• 
· 1801 Donald Taylor 
1802 W. .Shorey 
! 1'803 R. Welch 
, 180·4 George Fenderson 
:· · 1805 F'.red W en,tworth 
' 1806 A.· R. Goodwin 
l801 Eaton Allen 
·: 180·8 A. R. Goodwin 























































---· - ··- ---r- -·-·· -- - ·- ... _ ... - .... • ··-·- - ·-----------·-, --
1 
. 
-1&32 P. C. Goodwin 
""1833 S. G. Murray 
-1:S34 Charles Bowler 
1835 Fred Wentworth 
1836 A. H. H·atch 
1837 A. R. Goodwin 
.. 1838 A. R .Goodwin 
' 
44 
WEiLLS BEACH SPECIAL 
~Order No. Name 
. . 
216 C. E. Brow11, freight on tar 
228 C1ha·rles Dav-is, tr.uc~g tar 
. 256 Independent :Coal Tar Co. 
31·2 C. E. Brow11, tarr:ing: 
.313 H 1a-rtley Hdlton, taT$g. . .. , . 
. 314 Leonard Aflen, tarring· 
31·5 .~ben Hilton,. ;ta·rr-i~g 
3116 Ernest Boston, tar.ring 
~'317 John Emmett, tar.ring 
332 ChaT·les Traf·ton, tarring 
353 C. E. Brown, labor 
354 E·ben Hilton, la'bor 
355 Charles Trafto11, labor 
:.::.356 Leonard Allen, labor 
3'98 A. G. Perry, labor 
.-:399 ff.arris Chadfbourne, labor 
400 Joseph . Goodale, labor 
- 401 Eben Hilton, Ia•bor 
. .402 Ernest B·oston la1bor 
. . ' 
403 C. E. Br-own, la:bor 
- 404 Rober.t Annis, _laJbor 
.. 405 Charles Rob·erts, :l~bor 
406 Ha·rtley Hilton, labor 
407 W·orthy Johnson, labor 
- :~O~ Charles TraftQ:t;i~ .labor 
- 409 Fred Shute, labor 
410 j-oh~ , Emmett, labor 
4~~ Leonard Allen, labor 
. 474 · FI·artley Hilton, _ labor 
•';475 Cp~rles :J?,obe1·ts, labor 
" ' 
. . ' 
\ 


























~ . . :. . - . - -- -.·--- . - - ·- .--. - --·-·- ·-:---·. 
45 
·4'76 Leonard Allen, labor .,_. 
' I . '1 • • 
-477 Fred ·Shute, labor · 
478 Charles Traftqn, labor 
-479 ·Eben Hdlton, livbor 
-480 Melvin Morse, gravel 
··481 J osep·h G,oodal~, l~l:lq;r , , ; ·i:., , 
·4·82 · E1~est Boston, ·labor , · 
483 Robert Annis, labor 
-484 · Charles Roberts, labor 
·485 C. E. Brown, labor 
·486 VVorthy J-0hnson, labor 
· 558 C. E. Brow11, labor 
1
-606 James Judd, labor 
607 Ailton Allen, laJbor 
· 608 Robert Allen, labor 
· 609 Chandler Hil~ton, labor 
··616 C. E. BroWI1, labor 
.t6l7 Joe Pooler, labor 
6·118 Raymon·d :Hamilton, labor 
1 634 1Ia1'r1.s Chadboti~rne, labor 
}-63 5 Morses Garage 
r.6fl3 · Alton A!lien, 'lwbor· 
674 RaY.Inond H-amilton, laJbor 
1 675 Herbert R~eves, la!bor 
676 Chandler H·ilton, labor 
• 677 H·arris •Chadbourne, labor 
678 ' C. E. Brown, labo1~ 
~ 679 Verne Johnson, labor, 
680 Charles R-0berts, labor 
'.681 Robert Al[e:h, labor 
682 D.onald ·Goo-dale, ~abor 
· 683 .. ches·ter H:.il:ton, labor . 
1 684 James Judd 
7 41 J ·oseph Pooler 
823 John Emmett 
. 824 C. E. Brow11 
828 James Judd 
829 . · Harris Chadbourne 
866 Harris Chadbourne 
-1040 C. E . . :i3r-0w11 
"1041 Charles Traifton 
1093 Charles Trafton 












































' · 1'.8.28 













- ·-····-·--- ·-- -----·-··-·-·- -·- --- -· - -· 
.46· 
. . 
1407 Standard Oil Co. of New Yo~k· 








A~LANTIC A VENUE .SPECIAL · · 
Order No. Name Amount 
·327 John Emmett, labor $3.50 
328 ·Cha·rles Trafton, labor 3.50 
329 Eben H-ilton, labor 3.fiO 
330 Hartley 'Hilton, labor 1.0.00 
331 
.l . 
Ernest'- Boston, labqr 3.50 
34·3 C. E. :B1~own, labor tarring 10.00 
• 
74!2 Ernest Boston, labor· 17.50 
' 743 Charles Jellerson, labor · • 12.25 
744 Eben Hilton, labo1' 17.50 
745. Ha1·tl~y H1iliton, labor 5o.po 
746 C~harles Rdberts, la;bor 50.00 
747 ~obert Annis, labor 45.00 
748 VVorthy Johnson, Jabor . 45.00 
749 C. E . Brow11, la1bor 80.00 
7·50 John Emmett, labor 15.75 
7·51 ·Charles Trafton, labor 17.50 
752 .Chandler Hi1I:ton, labor 1·5.75 
'753 ·: Fred ·Shute, labor 12.25 
7154 Fran·k K:i.;:rn:ba1l1l, ·labor 12.25 
' 
755 Leona1'd Allen, labor ' . 12.2·5 




757 H·a~'ris ChadbouTne, labor 10.50 
7 58 V.in·cent Gowen, labor 27.77 
801 . John Em·n1ett, labor 17.50 
·so.2·. Robert Annis, labor 30.00 
803 H·artley Hilton, la·bor 30~00 
804 Charles Trafton, labor 14.00 
' · 805 W 01'thy J ohnson, 1ab0r 60.00 
80.6. A. G: Per1'y, labor 50.00 
807 J.affies · ffi1dd, labor ; ' 3.50 
, 808 ·Charles Roberts, labor 60.00 
. . 
809: · Vincenti .:'Gowe11, labor . '. . . .--
. ,/··· 30.00 
810· Ernest; Boston, labor / 17.50 
811 ChandJe1" Hilton, labor 10.50 
812 J·osep·h Goodrule, Jabor 
























H.a·rris Chadbourne, labor 
c~ E. B·rOWJ1, labor 
fred Shute, la'por , 
:Fran·k :K.itnba:ll, labor 
Charles J·ellerso~, labor 
Leona:rd A.lien, ... laibor 
· E1ben Hiiton, labor 
. . 
A,rthur ·Littlefield, labor 




. ' 1404 
Tjhe Dow Chemical Co., ealci1J,m chioride .. '· 
Standa·rd Oil Co. of N. Y., asphalt 
\ 
TATN·IC SP.ECi.AL 
Order N-0. Name 
·867· Cha·rles R9berts, l~bor 
868 Robert Aille;h, labor 
· :869 _Chandler H:ilton, labor 
:&7.0 Kenneth H·ilnt, labor 
.871 Alton Allen 1a1bo:t 
. ' 
.872 .roseph Goooate, 'laibor 
:873 Charles Trafton~ la:bor 
S7 4 John Emmett, labor 
:87 5 Worthy J'Ohrfson~ laJbor 
:876 Rob~rt A,nnis, labor 
877 H·artley Hilton, labor ,·,, 
878 C. E. Brow11, labor 
879 Leonard Allen ,labor · 
.880 · Cha·rles Jellerson, labor 
88i E·ben -Hilton, l~bor 
.882 Ernes~ Boston, labor 
.883 .Rdber.t Richar.ds, g.ravel · 
·94.4 Wor.thy J'Ohnson, labor 
i)415 Charles Roberts, labor 
'.9·46 Charles Trafton, labor 
947 John Emmett, l~bor 
'94S Frank Kimball, labor 
'949 Robert Annis, labor 
'950 ·C. E. Bro w:n, labor 
951 Eben Hilton, la:bor 
952 Kenneth Hunt. labor 
I 
' 











































. . ' ' : 
' . . 
48 
953 Cha1·les Jellerson, labor 
. . 
954 Rdbert Allen, labor 
9.55 · Robert Mlen, labor 
956 Ernest Boston, labor 
· _' 1230·. Hartley Hdlton, labor 
· 1.~31 Worthy J o~fison, labor 
1~3·2 Arthurr Tufts, labor 
1233 Chandler ill.I ton, labor 
1234 vVesley w elch, la;bor · 
1235 Eben H·ilrton, l·ahor , .. 
1236 W1illiam Boston, labor 
12·37 Rqbert Annis, laibor 
1·238 · H erbe:rit R eeves, labcrr 
1239 Robert. Allen, laJbor. . .. 
1241 Alton Allen, labor 
· 1242 Charles J el'lerson, labor 
124·3 Fra·nk Kimbal~, labor 
' 
1244 Charles Trafton, la;bor 
1:24:5 ·Kenneth H-unt, · 1a:bor 
. 1·246 · Ev.a Rt1ssell, g.ravel 
1247 Robert Richards, gravel 
12.48 · Frank Kimball, gravel 
1·249 C. E. B1·owh 
1286 Ro·bert Richar.ds 
" ' 
. 1289 · J ohn Enunett, cutting bushes , 
; 
l . 
1·777 . Enterprise Hardware Co., tools and dynamite 
.,. 
• 
. r . · 'ii 
,. .. ' . ,, .... 




































01"d~r . No. Name . . 
. f ' 
1031 The Do"Vv Chemical Co., calcium chloride 
12·92 R~bert' Annis,' labor · . 
1293 · Ebe11 Hilto11, labor :. 
12~4 . Ro·bert Alle11, ~abor . 
1295 · Alton Allen, labor .. 
1296 · A·rthuI' Tufts, labor 
1-297 .. c. E. B1~owi1, labor · 
' ' 
1298 :. C. E. B,rqwn, la1bor " 
· 12_99 · Har.tley Milton, labor. 
1.3QQ .' · W ortl1y J ·ohnson, labor 







' ' ' ' .
' . . 
















. " ,li] 
. ' . . 
49 
I . ' 
:. 1302 W·illiam Boston,. labor. 
1 ~, 1308 Charles Trafton, labor 
I ·~ 1304 · Frank Kimball, labOr 
" ' ' 
· 1305 Charles Jellerson, labor 
}, 1306 Rayinond H)amil'ton,:·labor 
· 1·307 Joseph G·oodale, la:bor 
1308 Herbert Reeves, la:bor 
1309 Geo~ge H1amilton, la:bor 
•. . . 
.> 1310 John Emmett; labor 
1311 C .E. Brow1~, labor 
1353 Arthu~ Littlefield, gravel 
1354 Berger Mfg. Co., culverts 
1355 ·William Boston, labor 
1356 Charles Jellerson, la'bo~ 
135.7 · Harris Chadbourne, labor 
~:: 1358 V•incent ·Gowen, la1bor 
1 ~': 1359 · H~rbert Reeves, labor . 
.... 
\! · 1360 George Ha·mi~ton, la:bor · , , 
~-· 136il Ra,yn1on·d H1a·mii:ton, labor 
· · 13.62 Eben Hilton, la:bor 
1363 Rdbert Allen, labor 
1664 Ar.thur T·ufts, labor 
1365 · F rank Ki mb a;l1l, labor 
1366 Charles Trafton, labor 
13·67 . J oseph Goodale,-:la:bor 
1368 Alton Allen, labor 
1369 John E mmett, la:bor 
1370 C. E. Brown, labor · 
1371 · Wor thy Johnson, la:bor 
137,2 'Hartley Hilton, labor · 
137·3 · C., E. B·r own, laJbo1· 
137 4 Joel H. Perkins, labor 
· 137·5 C. E . Brown, labor . 
.. 13'76 -C. E. Brown, labo1~ 
1409 Arthur Littlefield, gravel 
" 1410 George A. Cheney, gravel 
,.. 1411 · Robe1~ Annis, latbor 
t.... 1412 vVilliam Boston, labor 
r 1413 Cha·1~1es Jellerson, laiQor 
~~ 1414 Vin·cent Gowen, labor 
t -1415 Herbert Reeves, labor 
i: ~ 1416 George Hamilton, labor 
~. · 14·17 Raym.ond Ha1nilton, labor 
,, 
*l 





....... - "" ·- ·--· ·----- -·-- ·- -- - -·-·--- .- - . - - .. 
' ... 
" . 
' ' I 
' ' 
' ' 
' . ' ' 
• • ' I 
' \ • I 
• • j' ' 
, 




• I ', 
'I 









10.·60 . ' 
7.00 ' 





. 89. 78 . 
19.25 I 
21.00. : 
1.'1·5 . . 
19.'25 ' 
· 19.25• I 
' 19.25 .. 
' 19.25 ~ 
' 
· 11.00 . 
21.00 
21.-00. 












' 45.0'0 ~ 
3:50 




21 .. 00 
18.30 . 






~ ··---·-·-- .- ... -.--·-""' 
-··--· ·- -· -·----·--··---:--·:-· ·-·-·---·--·-· 
• 
1418 Eben Hilton, la;bor '!-1 • 
1419 Rabert Allen, labor " 
1420 Arthur Tufts, labor -; . 
1421 Frank Kimball, labor 
1422 Cha·rles Trafton, labor 
1423 Josep·h ·Goodale, labor 
1424 Al ton Allen, labor 
1425 John Emmett, labor 
1426 Fred Shute, labor 
1427 Chester Hilton 
1428 Charles E. Brown 
1429 Worthy Johnson 
1~30 Joel Perkins 
. . . 
1431 · C. E. Brow11 
1432 · · H·ar.tley H1ilton 
14·33 c. E. B·row11 
1434 Frank Bedell 
14•35 Donald G-Oodale 
. ~ 
• 







f . • 
1436 C. ~- Brown, labor with team 
.147·6 Robert Annis, labor 
1477 C•ha·rles J·ellerson 
'1478 Vincent Gowen 
.1479 Heribert Reeves 
1480 George Hamilton 
' 1481 Ra·ymond Hamilton 
:1.48·2 Eben Ha·milton 
"14·83 Robert Allen 
'1484 Frank Kimball 
-1485 ·C·harles Trafton 
1486 Joseph Goodale 
14·8~ . Al•ton Allen 
"1488· John Emmett 
-1489 Fred Shute 
1490 Frank Bed·ell 
·1491 · · Donald Goodale 
-1492 .c. E. Brow11 
• · .
1493 W or:thy Johnson 
''1494 C .. E. Brown 
1495 Hartley H:ilto~ 
. 
• 
-1496 Joel H. Perkins .. , .. .. ' 
1497 C. E. Brow11 • 
1498 Robert Annis 
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t..' 1501 · Arthur· Littlefield, gr~vel 
." 1.502- ·Geo~ge Cheney, ~avei 
• 
' 153Cf C. E. Brow11, labor 
; 1531 · j -ohn Emmett, labor 
' 
. 1532- Charles Traifton, labor 
; ~ · 1533 Fi'ank Kimball, labor 
I ( 
· ~ 1584 A!lton Allen 
, I; 
I f · 1535 Fra-n·k Bedell, labor 
, 
~ 

























Oharles Jellerson, la1bor 
J ·oseph Goodale, labor 
Donald Goodale, labor 
George Hatni·lton, labor 
Ray,mqn·d .I:J.amilton, labor 
Herbert Reeves, labor 
Worthy J-ohnson, labor 
... . 
Hartley Hd.lton, labor 
C. E. Brow·n, labo1 .. 
A~bert Petry, labor 
Vincen.t Gowen, labor 
Rober·t Annis, laibor 
:r oel H. Perkins, labor 
C. E. Brown, lab.or 














MOODY BEACH SPECIAL 
Order No. 
458 · E 1be11 Hilton, labor 
. . 
4159 1Charles Traf·ton, labor . 
. . 
460 John Emmett, la·bor 
.. '461 · J a·mes Judd, labor 
462 . Ernest Boston, labor 
463 Joseph Goodale, labor 
464 Leona1~d Allen, labor 
. 465 Fred ~Shute, laJbor 
466- H·artley Hilton, labor 
467 Worthy Johnson, labor 














































-··-----··-- -- ---. --·-.-- ----
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469 Verne J ·ohnson·, labor 
470. · Robert Annis, labor 
52 r ~ 
' . ~ •. 
471 ·C·harles Roberts, labor · { . · · 
472 Frank ~imball, labor 
473 Cha·rles Jellerson, labor 
. 487 George Cheney, gravel 
537 Leonard Allen, labor 
538 George 1Cheney, gravel 
539 0. J. Hubbard, gravel 
540 Harris Chadbourne, laibor 
541 :Hartley Hilton, labor 
542 · John ·Emmett, labor 
543 , James Judd-, labor 
544 ·Charles Traftont- J~bor 
I . 
54·5· Chandler H ,ilton, labor 
546 C. ·E. Brown., Ia·bor 
547 . "Albert Perry, labor 
548 Robert Annis, labor 
549 w .orthy J-ohnson, labor 
55(r ,Charles Roberts, labor 
551 : Fred S·hu:fie, la:bor 
552·, Eiben Hd.iton, labor 
553 Charles Jellerson, labor 
. . ' 








t ' i 
' . 
555 ·Verne. j6pnson, iabor :. "· ... 
5-56 ·Joseph Goodale, labor 
.. • ' . f I 
557 · F1·ank Kimoall',1 l'abor · 
• 604 Cha·rles E. Brown, laibor 
'' . 'it + ' '· • ~05 Char.les . Roberts, labor 
. 6t0 H 1a:rtley H-ilton, la;bor 
611 Robert Annis, labor 
612. -Al1bert ·G. Perry, labor 
613 Worthy 'Johns-on, labor 
614 Ve.rne Johnson, labor 
. 61-5 .Donald Gooda~e, labor 
6·19 Charles Trafton; labor 
620·: · John· Emmett; labor 
. 621" 'Leonard Allen, la;bor 
622 George_ A. 1Cheney, gravel · 
624 . Fred 1$hu:te, labor 
625 :Eb·en. Hilton, iabor . 
. ' 




.. .- ·- ' ~ 
, r ,- ' · • • ~ ' 
I < 
• 





' /" 626 Ernest Boston, labor I •' • . -. : . ' ' . 
. .. . . . 








































































1 ~28 Joe Goodale, l:i!bd14 
-629. F-rank Kimball, ~abor. 
~5g,- George Chen~y; gravel 
·658 Rober.t Annis, 1labor · 




659 Cha.r.l~s Jelle:i;son, 'labor · 
~60 F1Jed ·S.hut~, )~boF · ( ... ' J 
J . ·6~1 Eb·en H4lrtoi'.t 'labor · · 
. . ' . " ... ·.. ,,. ., .· . . . 
·66'2 J os~1ili ·Go·otlate, labor 
·9{i3 .Johll Em\J.n(3tt; .i~bor . 
' .,:664 H·artley N•ilton-, laibor 
'6:66 Albert Peri~y, labor 
'661 C. E. Brown, la1b0r 
·6£8 1C1harles ~rafton., lab-Or 
669 Ernest . Boston, la:b·o:r 
·670 Worthy J,ohns-0n, i-a:~or 
671 Frank K~tnba1i, .J~bo,r 
1731 Robert .A.nn~s, asphalt 
· · , · '7 32 c. E~. iBro\\iit, ,as:i>liait · 
·1;33 J:a·rnes J.u:dd, asphalt 
1
'73.4 a:erber.t Re~v€s, a·sp:halt 
·735. Ray.m6nd Ha.,:m1[;ton·, asph'alt 
'7·3£ Robert· Al!len, .aspha;it 
. ·737 ~10seph Gooc}.ale, asp'ha:1t · 
' I 
· 7.59 ¥a:rris ·Gh?-dboui'ne, asphalt 




. . . 







. . . 
.831 ·Melvin .Morse, s.3,aid 
1.030 ·T·he Dow Chemical .Co., calcium chloride 






. ·n··, .·R":'.;AK·'· : .•. · :'E' ::'·,s:·: ~oi-·. A .~T.ij\ : op·· ·EC'·' . T ~\\t 
•,, , , •' ~, i!~~~u ~ I •P '~





357 W. J . GoodfWin., l~bor 
358 Willard Perry, lab.or 
359 Ellsworth Bridges, labor 
360 H erman 'Silver, . Ia}bo~ . 
361 Good·win W e:q.dall, labor 
362 . C4arles Alien., 1~bo:r. · 
·363 Frank J o.nes, -labor 
-264 Ca:rl ·Go.O.dWin, ;1abor 





. . ' 
.. . 







' I " 
' . ! 
" . 
.. ·i ··, · , .. . .. 25.35 . 
. ' 
· so~~oo · 
' ·, ~ ' ' l0~50. 




. . . 
• I 
.10i50 .' 
, , , '. I 
i-0~·5() . 
. . , . . ' 






















\ ' 703~00 
.. . -· . .:. .. -·· -. 
; .. ' 
















. 30 ~00 . 
-- - -· ----. - - -- ·- --· . ·- --~-- ------. ---·---·- -- --
• 
54 . 
366 Donald Taylor, labor 
· 367 Laslie Welch, labor · 
;~68 Ro$coe· Annis, gravel 
511 George. w akefield, laibor 
· 512 Elsworth Bridges, labor 
513 Wdlla:rd Perry, labor · 
5-14 Herman Silver, la1bor 
51:5 Charles Allen, la;bor 
· 516 Fran·k J·ones; iabor 
517 
.sis 
. " H. Pierce~ labor 
•Oarl Goodwin, laibor 
519 Don Taylor, labor · 
520 Wm. J. Goodwin, labor 
'521 R. Annis, gravel 
, 578 W. J. G.oodwin, labor 
-579 D~nald Taylor, Jaibor · 
580 Carl Goodwin, labor 
· 581 Herman Pierce, labor 
582 RegihaJJd Welch, labor 
5.83 · Frank Jones, l~bor 
584 Herma11 Silver, l&bur 
585 · Hetbert K1i.jg;Ji.t la1bor 
586 Oha·rles Allen, l~'J?or . 
. . 
587. Wj:l1lard Perry; lalb.or -: .· ".·. · 
588 Ge·orge Wakefield~ Ia:bor 
. 589 .El_sworth Brjdges, labor 
590. Roscoe :A 11nis, gx•avel 
' 
. . 
. 923 Do-nald Tay1·or, truclti·ng calcium · chloride 
1033· T,he Dow Cl1emical Co., · calci11rn chloride 
. -1665 W .. ·J. Goodwin, labor 
1666 ·1 Geo1~ge Littlefield; labor 
1 66,7 ' Frank J·o11es, labor 
,1668 -·, Cha1"les Al·len, laJbor 
.1.669 Herman Silve)!, la:bor 
' ~ ·) ' . 
~ 1670 Elsr\vort~ Bridg·es,. labor · 
'i671 Carl Goo,dwin, · l~bor 
16~2 He1~man ':Pierce, labor 
1673 -Colby ·S1nitl1, labor 
. . 
.167 4 Roscoe An11is, gravel 
/ 
" 
' " . ' . 
' . 





























































~;·: .. ·.. .. . 
~";:$ • .. 
t ·i;~:· .,, 
~~~ 
· . .;. 
:r 
. ' ' 
• 
• 
. '. . 
.• . 
' . 
. . ~ 
M··- .. ···-.A· 1··xrmE·--··· xt .t ~T~E- - cjm .. A.(:T .....E ....... A ... Ttft · a· .. n • ·n .. ~. : ~J.:~ ·: :.L·l 11~ :~~~~ .. ~!.L·A : :: · · . ·J.~ i ·V.av: . 
' ' . . . ... .. ·. . .. 
. .. . ·, 
-Order No. \ . 
1841 .. Austin ·G;clodw,in 
. . . . .. . . 
-~ io-Ai> A'- .R--:, ~"'.-:.:.:w·in +.O:':t.,. •. , • •. · . 
184,3 F~ed.: Wen1iwo:tili · 
'. 184~4 . W. ·Shore¥ 
:118:4,5 Dona~d ·Taylor 
1:84~ H. Knight 
1:'84f:t A. R. ·li:atch 
: . . .. . 
1:8.48 · / <)ha:.r;les ·Bowles 
~i\$.4~ S.·. G.. M·11trai ... 
1!85() ·Ha~· :.··· Boston· 
..... cy , ..... . 
:t·g· 5'1 p-: rt . Ct• ,.;;..;J -· · · -
_;.&: . ·~ . · · •· ~;; 'uO~Wlll 
::. ;ol:!.5··· -A n h·o· ·o· ;;.J~:.n ~OU .,. :.c\i. ·u~ · U:n:.U& 
. , . . . . 
-]J.S,66 A. R. 6:0.odwifi 
JJ861 Fred · Wentwor.th 
· ~:$~$ R. Knig])t 
1'$~ Harry Han.;son 
118iO s. q. ·1\'.f,uj;ray 
1871 P. C. Goodwm. 
; . . . . 
:11872 ·ft:ar-~ B.o$t<>1i. 
l8rt.3· Edwa;rd Gteen 
. . . . .. . ,. . . . . 
.. 
. .. 
. -0,r.der N.o. 
. . . ,··. . . . 
5QO George W~kefieid 
501 iElsW.ortP. .:Bddges· 
·5()2 . W1I~·a:rd ·rer.r.y 
503 Herman 1s1iv.e:r 
. ·. . . 
· 50.~ c;.:ha-r.les Aflen. 
·505· · Fr~nk j:ones 
.566 ¥.(er.man P·ier.ce 
, . . .. . .. ·, .. . . 
5.07 ·Ca:rl Good.van 
· 6.08 P.<>n.ajd T-a.ylor. 
'b09 .W. iJliam J. ~Gootf:win 
. . : . . . . . 




~405. Srtal).·dard :()fi :C-Oii .of. .N. Y. 
• 
; ~ . .:· . 
' 
.· . 
. . . 




. . . 
. . . . 




t. • • 
. ·, . 
' . ' -.. . 
l" • ' 
' 
' 




:i i5······ ·00· ... 
~· . .·· 
JJ5.~oo · 
8~50. . 
.. . ·s~5o 
'6~25 
. . . 
. : ~ . . . 
. . . 












. . . . . 
1~56 
. ... . 
. 11.~56 
··... . . 
11.-06' 
. . . · ... 
1.7.S 
.... •. . 
-.... ·····-- . - ......... ....... . 
. . . .· .. . 
~tt;o·s·· Jtitr -~!.Ll .. , •y!I 
- ... ~(,· 
. \ 












. . . . . . 





\ :· .1. • : • • 
_, 
' . 
', ............ , .. t"i 
.. ·, ·~ '·. '· 
, . ', .· . I c 
. ·: . . , ( ' . 






t ~·:. ·.· 
56. 
" ' 
- ' . ' 







703 Harry Boston 
704 G-eorge l\1orrill 
705 Sumner Murray 
706' William Card 
707· P. C~ Goodwin 
708 W. Shorey 
· · 709· A. R. Goodwin 
. . 
.. 
71i8 R. M:,u·rtay . · 
7,11 George ~enderson 
712 A. R~· GoodWin 
.7184 Ed.ward H,u.tchins 
7.85 George F enderion 
786 Wm. Card 
' 
7·&7 A. ·R. Goodwin 
. 7~8 1. iGeorge Morrill 
789 . P. C. Goodw·in 
·7,90 Raymond Mu~ray 
79Q .Sumner M.uJ.~ray · 
7,92 H.arry Boston 
793 W. Shorey 
l. 7··_ ._83 A R .. ·. ·G· 0··0·.·awi· ··· n·. ·,:.,. .  . . . ·... .· . '. ' ' 
' 
' j: 
1214 · :C·hat·les 'Tra:ftoil 
1215 C.' .E. BroW11 i 
' 
· · :t21:6 ,Chester Hilton 
ili28'7 1Charles Trafton 
· 1288 . Joseph .Gooda;l~ 
· 1380 ·Geo1·g·e Littlefield 
: 1381 W-~ J. Goodw,in 
! · · . · · 1641 G~orge ·wak~ti,eld 
I ' ... , 
i 1!~54 . Leo~ Goodwin 
· .. !702' · Charles Trafton 
1384:. A~ R .. ·Goodwin 
1386 · R. Welch::~ 
1387 : A. R. Goodwin 
· · Jj388 . ·:Walter PhiJli·ps 
1389 . Jesse Towne 
• . ' L ' 
i · 1390 . J·erre Mack . 
' 
. . . 






I ;, ' I . , 






















: I ' · 
' ' 









. ~ 7.00 
t . ' . ·7~0.0 . 
• 













7.0.0 I ''· '' .. 
" 
. ' ' , 
If .00 




' . . "" 
.. 







139·2 R?::ymond M~rt~·aY. 
13·g:3 ;J)onald . Taylor , 
:.1394 E. F. Hutchins , 
t 
1:395 H~:rry fl,an~on · 
i396 . ·Geo:r.ge Morrill 
1:3.97 " He1~bery Knight 
1398 Fred Wentwo1fth · 
. . 
I ' 
. . . 
• • 
·57 .. ; ... 
. . 
. . 
' ".;. . 
.. 
' . 
. . . 
.. 
. . . 
. . . ,' 17 j5Q .. . 
. 
' 
. )'• ,. '. ' ... · ~ . '14.00 
.. '.'; . . . '14·.00· . . ~. . . 
. ' 
. . . 14.00 
14~00· 






1399 · i$ttmner M·ul't~:y ·" "1 • •• ·1 • t •• . . ' . .. 3.150 
' I 
\ 
1400 S·a.muel Mu:rJ:ay 
1401 · w. c. Goodwm 
1402 Harry ·Boston · 
1440 l[ai"ry Boston 
1441 E ~ . F. $Jiutchins 
· 1442' W·aJ.ter P·hi:l1ips ., 
. 1443 H.e1--bert· Knight 
i444 · Donal·d Taylor 
1445 ,£umner. M·urr,ay 
· 14·46 Ed. ·Greene 
144·7 · Cleorge lVJj·or:.r·111 
1448 Fred W entwor.th 
·1449. Jerre Mack 
i450 R. Welch 
·. ,, . 
14!51 Ha:rry Hanson 
· 1.452 W. Shorey 
;t5·g4 ·!t~rry B0.s·t.on . 
.. · 1·585 Fw~eCI Wentwor.th 
1586 W . . ·s ·horey 
1·587" Ra,ymon·d Mua:·tay 
1588 ·Don Taylor 
15.89 . H. K.night 
1590 .Geo~ge Stetson 
159::1 Herm.an Silver · 
1592 Sumner M-qTtay 
1593 ·George M-0rrill 
1595 E. F. Hutchins 
1596 P ~ · Q. Goodwin 
1Sf>'8 ·C. E~ B~ovm 
. . . 
1899 .£$arty Bostbn 
. 19t>O Charles 't'1~afton 
• 
1453 ·· J_ta:ymond Mu~-t.ay · 
1:528 Austin R·. ·G-Oodw!in 
Il.t63S · J .. e.rre ·Mack 
.1!639 George Littlefield 
' 
.... 
I . • • . ' 




: . ·/ r ' ; '. '. . . . 
. . .... 
'· 
... 
t : I 
.. 
. . 







' . . ,' . 11 .. ·50 
. 110·~50 




: • ·3·:~50 . . 
. ' 
. 3:50 . 
.. 
. . 
. . . 
' 







.. . . ·5 .• 25 
5.25 . 
3.50 




















































1640 w. J. Goodwin 
1642 Charles Allen 




.Support . of Poor 
Miscellaneous 
T-0w11 Offi~ers 
Domestie Animals ·killed by dogs 
Boa·rd . of Health 
Abatement of Taxes 
Boys' and Gi~ls' Club 
M~morial Day Exercises 
Tramps 
School Account 
O.gunqu~t V-iJlage ·Corporation 
Hydrant Rental 
Wells B·each Hose Co. 




Snow Equipment a·nd Repairs 
Wells Bea·ch Breakwater 
Infantiie Pa-:ra~ysis 
Seavey Fire 
M•e1·:riland Ridge Fire 
Highpine Fir~ 





Wel~s · Beach Washout 
Hig·hways-
North ·East. ,District 
. • • f 
North West District 
Sout h West District 
ThiiJ.·d Class Road 
State Aid Road 












. :-"·' ·.~· ··'' ~~-.~·· 






















































---·-·----··---· -·----··-·· -·:--·-·-·-···-·--- --
Atlantic Avenue 
. Tcl:tnjc Spe·cial 
. . 
~ittlefiel4 Road Speci'al , 
Mood·y Beach Special 
Drake's i -sla:nd Road 
··state Aid Road Mainten·ance 
B. & M·. Depot Road 
• I • 

















A·RCHIE H. WORMW100D, 
' I ' 
' I GEORGE R. 1S•PI·LLER, 
.. 
. .. Selectmen of We1ls . 
. ' 
. ' 
I ihave examined the · f-0regoing report of the Sele~tmen of tne 
"Town of Wells fo.r- t he fiscal year of 1928~29 a-nd find the same 
eorrect with vouchers. 
- ~ . Respectfn'Ay, 
GENrEVIEVE. B. PERKINS, 
February 18, 1929. Auditor, Wells, M·aine. 
. . 
~" L ·--- ... -·-·-·· . 
- ----····-·-T-- ' , -~·-· __ .,. ....... --;. • I 
' . . .. 
• : .... " .... •!'':. ~ 
·' , ... ·: . 
. ; 
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STAT:EMl~~NT OF ACCOUNT BETWEEN TOWN OF 
W·EIJ,S AND OGUNQUIT VILLAGE COR-
.. PORATION, YEAR 1927-1928 , 
. ·-
Total ta·x · committed to colleetor 
Abatements· 
Total Ogunquit tax 
Per cent of tax paid by Corporation ' .4518 
. . 
State and County tax, $18,607.98 
Ogunquit pays 
Ogunquit entitled to 60% of $4·8,5,67.80 or 
Due oh School Fund 
.. 
Cor.p9ration pays tow.11: 
I . 
Street and Sewer Sewer Bonds 
• 
I.nterest on Bonds 
High School . 





' . . 
' 
• 





















\ . -----·· 
















. . ' 
' . 




. ( . ; ,' ·. 
• ' • ' • :, : + • • • •• "" •• .• : • • ; • .. • • • • ~ - •• ,
. . . ·. . W~l.l~, . ~~lri~,; F~l;>. 2~:, , ~~~9~ . 
. . . . . .. ' . 
': .... 




,:( ' ' ' . 
} I111 submitting my i!epo~ for, the year ending December 3.1· st~ · 
~r i92·8, 1 will state ~e· ha~e been very fortunate in regapds to it.he 
. :_. -number of ~larm~ we have answe:r.edl ·as they ·h~v~ beep. of a 
:_i;. ·~i·1~0~ sta:te with the e~ception of a few 'and the total be-J.~:g ~o\lr!"' 
~!; teen (~4) :fo:r 192~. . · . . -





. ;.. We ·wouJd appreciate the sti·pport of the voters if they wo.ulq 
¥: .. extend their v.ote , t0-w~:td$ the tr.uck . which · we . a·lie ~$.king . ~~r ·. in· 
;~: ·~he annual meetiD::g! · ;I . Wi$.h ,to th.a:i!~ the. offlC<?r-.s. ~:nd.· ;rnem,h¢r.~ o.f · 
· t' the depa·r 'troent .for theiT ~¢t~¢es which. t~·ey .tia,,;v~ ::given •. 
::.~, • • ,' I 1 • 1 I I • " , , 
Th·anlci·ng t4e . offic~rs _ a~d. citiz~n·s of .the · town for the1ir · .. s'l.l:p-
'.· ·· ~0:1--t which iihey ha·v~ · g~ye11 . ·hi,· the ·past and: ~ope . ~~ey m:Il ~ot 




. . . ·_ \ 
Yours W:SP~~tfuJiy, . . 











. H·ARVEY J. StfP1PEiL1 \ 
,' /':; .. . " 
. . ' 
; . ' . . ' 
. . . Ohie:f .. 
.. 
. . 
. ' .. 
. ., ' 
• 
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62 
REPORT o ·F WELLS -BEACH HOSE COM·P ANY-
. I-n . submi·tting my report f-0r· the year 1928, I am greatly pleased 
to state that we have been very ,fortunate for the p~st ye~r in ·; 
r egard to fires. 
· · For the yeax 1928 we .have answered eighteen calls, eight with . 
. the small truck and ten with the new pumper. ·~ 
:.' 
I am pleased to state tl1at the loss a·t fifteen o;f these fires were . 
slight . The othe1" th'.!:·ee were calls to Q,gunquit and consid~~;ble , 
loss was involved in each call. The loss would have .been much · 
g1"eate1" had it not been for the pumpers. 
\ 
• . 
I recommen·d one hyd.ran.t to be located near the l"esidence of 
Leon F. ·Goodwin. It is ce1·tainly needed and 
voters wi1ll vote yes on this question. 
I hope that the : 
We have done considerable work on our Fire H·ouse during 
the last yea·r. We raised the building and put a cement floor in . . · 
_We bui1l•t ten feet on the real" of the ·buil·ding so as to give us ", 
ample room :for the equi~ment. A new set of double doors we1"e "· 
also put on and the building has ibeen painted two coats . 
. Alt hough we were not fi·nancial[y rich, the members have been : 
cooperating with each other and we have obtained good results • 
.. 
At this time I want to extend an invita·tion to all of the vote1~s 
of the tow{t1 to come· and inspect ou·r bu~ldin:g and fire appa-ratus. 
: To the .citizens of the Tow11 of Wells I extend in behalf of the 
\ W·ells Beach Il.IQse Co. sincere thanks for the support you have ; 










. . .. 




.. • ·;- ·-·-
ll -' -J : . 




~: . . 
li3. 
, ' 




:' • .report, p3:g¢ ;55· 
'. ~ [ h:ter.est coll~ed 
I ; • • ,.. 
. l 12 Polls· 
' . 
. ' 
. . .· 




' . ; , 
! ~: 






.. : ·Total· . 





















. -··- ·' .......... --· -·. 
• 
$lf85:~36 . ' 
1119~63 
-sa·~oo 






' ' - . 
'1366.29 
' . 
- ... ·······-. . .•. - ···· . .. . 
:$.fli32,·354.9,!L 
~$4 .. 72 










~I; . ~a¥.in.g examined the acco~nts of Walter E. Ha/tch, :dol1ector 
i- <>f Taxe~, I find the sa·me eorrec·t artci ·ba;I'ance. due ·the mown: to 
;_ · ·be $195.50 on taxes committed· to -him for .coiiection . 
. , - . 
r.. Re~pect:fully, 
~:i ·GE;NEV.1-EVE. B. PE:RKI:NS, 
: ·:i: F.~ebrua-ry 119, 19;29~ ~u:(litor,., V\T ell~; Ma·ip.e. 








· Mrs. Howa1'd McWilliams . 
Dr. Tower 
. M·argaret E. Perkins 
l. ·Coolidge ·& Hare 
.. J\1. S. Ireland 
• 
. . H. C. Lowe 
J' ohn Brissar.d 
. . Francis :k. Allen 
.F1'ank Creteau 
Ern~st J. ·Currier 












• ' ' I 'I 
.Mr. Hawk.ins 






S. W. Dempsey 
Lena Round·s 
. ' . 
Kosses P.harmacy Inc. 
H;arden~Davis 
First N·ational .stores 
\ Walter M. Perkins 




.Samuel · Gor.don ·· · · ·" · 
.• . 
Manchester Outfittini:. Co.: · · · · · · .. · / --
. /' 
. Fred Boyd· · · · · · -· 
; 
R. E. Hender.sort . ·: · · .-




• (' I I I 
' . 
. - ' 
. 
. ... ... . . 
.. 
,.. 














- ----;-- ·-···-·- . . - -' -·-___ , -- - - - . - --··· .. , -· - . --
..... 
·Geor.ge A . . Shaw 
·George Du·rgin 
Marga·ret Thistle .. 
P. D. Carnegie 
A ilbert Young 
John t. Yates 
Fred M. Bridges .. 
·Geo. Oscar Clark 
G.ulf Refi~ing Co.. 
65 
H. G. Nichols Dry Goods ·Store 















. ···- . ·- .. . . .. 
Total $ll,36·6:29 
'ABATEM.ENTS · 1928 
·Mrs. George F. s.miith, SU·pp1emenited to Mrs. Howa:rd 
Mc Williams 
F. W. Gerry, ta·xed to W. H. Pitts · 
·Roscoe Mo1~-i'iill, ei'ror in 1 umber possessed April 1 
Howa~.d & Al.fred· Cheney, building taken do.'Wn 
Cha'.rles Lord, error 
Melvin G. Morse, error in personal property taxed 
·Leon W. 1Goodwin, error 
Wesley Littlefield, taxed to G::. W. Littlefield 
Albert J·._ E.ajt·on ari.d ·Charles Hurd, d'oub1e taxed 
Joseph Poole1•, tax on lot unowned 
J·ohn Davis, double taxed /' 
Sarah Hilton 01~ oviner, needy · ~ 
Mildra·m Rea;1ty Co·., su.ppleme!lited to Ma~ga·ret E. Perk'.ins · 
: George Stetson, over v~luation 
G. J. Pou.JCT.ct, taxed to Gha-rles Preston 
·H.rs. John Bowdoin, erro_r 
·Hrs. ·En0ch Gooda;Je, double tax 
'Joseph E. Goodale, error · 
Pan American Pet. Co., supplemented to Gulf Refining C-o~. 
Edw-in I. Littlefi~ld, error s~ripped 10t 
Lotty AlJen, tax on" piano unow11ed Ap:ril 1 
J ·ohn ·Crissell, tax -0n aut-0 unovme.d A·pr11 1 
H;arry Goodale, tax on cow unowned 
Wa'1ter E. and Frank D .. H·ateh, supplemented to R. E. 
Henderson • 
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Hrs. Cha~. L. M·ildram, needy 
Annie M. Perry, tax on land . unow11ed 
M,rs. Geo. Young, tax o~ auto unowi1ed 
. Joseph Colby, exempt 
Diamond Match Co., taxed to Sam\lel Jordan 
. E:rnma S. Jones, ·double tax 
Charles Lester, taxed to Pollycarpe Tardif 
Frederick Smyth, dotrble taxed 
Daniel J. Campbell, error 
Leon Hall, error , 
. Little & Coffin Oil Co., tax on pum.ps unow.J1ed 
Wia:lrter E. Phillips, error on automobile . 
Waltac~ .Morgan, unowned 
. Charles ·Pt~ston, error on 'land 
Total 
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Treasurer's .. Report 
In iccount ·with the Town of Wells, Mame. 
Paid 192·7 Town Order~. · 




J,nterest on N.otes 
Sta·te T·ax 
County Tax 
Soldiers' Pensions · 
State of Maine for Dog Tax 
I 
S'tate of Maine for ·boa1·d Edna Hilton 
State of Maine for Phil!ips Brid'ge . 
Sta~e of Maine for patrolled highways 
Treas·u·rer's Salary, · 1947~28 
'Treasur·er'-s SalaTy, ~928-29 
F. W. Bayley,_refund on tax tit~e 
F. W. Bayley, refund oh tax title 
F. W. Bayley, ref·und on 'tax title 
F. W. B·ayley, refun<;l on tax title 
' 
. F. W. Bayley, ·refund on tax ·title 
Maxi·m Motor M.fg. Co., fire engine 
Geo. L. Brag.don, refun°d on tax title 
Balance on acct. at York Co. Tr. Co. 
Balance on acct. · at Ocean· Na·t. Bank 
.. . 






















. . . 
26.80 
16.83 






$219 ,45 5. 712' 
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B·alance on hand brough0t forward at Ocean Nat. Bk. 2,661.715-
From Annie M. Bracy, Tow11 Clerk, for Dog Tax, 19·27 105."00 
Walter E. Hatch on acct. 1928 taxes 13'2~125.97-
Walter E. Hatch, on acct. 1927 taxes 240.93 
W-alter E. Hatch on acct. tax title redeemed Sarah 
Hilton 1.55-
Wa.J.ter E. Ha;tch on acct. tax ti·tle :redeemed C. C. 
Ga;leucia 41.23 
' 
Walter E. H1atch on acct. tax title redeemed· Fred 
A. Pinkham (Marjorie Peterson) . 131.00· 
W.alte1· E . . Hatch on a·cct. tax title re<Ieemed Etta V. 
. l{~nnedy ~ 9.75· 
· ·· Waiter E. Hatch on acct. tax title redeemed Flo1·inda 
'Jackson 28.37 
'Walter E. ·H·atch on acct. tax title redeemed Leonard 
Wel·ls 20.59· 
Wa:lter E. H·atch on acct. tax title Mabel Gray sal·d/\o 
· Geo. Bragdon 11.07 
17.00 · Walter E. Hatch on acct. tax title Geo. & Oscar Cl~r~ 
Walter E. Hatch on acct. abatement 1~926-27 tax Chas. 
Roberts 
Perley Jellerson ·on acct. tax title , 
Perley J eller.son on acc·t. tax tiitle Edna Shorey 







·Saco & Bi·ddefo1·d Svg. Inst. W. U. Littlefield tax ·title 
1926 246.59 
15.6-0 . Geo. Phillips (Chas. Tuttle) tax title 
. · Henry Fortin tax title 
· . F; W. E·mery 
.. L. S. Wear-e (M,aggie Green) tax title 
· · ·Archie W·ormwood tax deed Beatrice Davis 
·State· of Maine 
State of Maine acct. soldiers' pensions 
State of Maine,- tax on ·ba·nk stock 
State of Ma-ine, Hdg.hway Dept. 
,Sta:te of Maine, Highway Dept. 
State of Maine,' I:):ighway D.ept. 
s .tate of Marine, :H.i.g.hway Dept. 
State of Maine, I1mp State Road 
State of M·aine, ·support of :paupers 
·State of Maine, support of paupers · 
. ' . 
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State of ~Maine, R. R. & Tel. Tax 
J{)el · P.erki!ris, peddler's license to ·H~ Webb 
j-0ei Perkins, peddler's license to Cushman . 
. ' ' . 
.. J ·oel P-erk.ins, peddler's 1iceli~e to James Barn·heimer . 
Jo-el Perkins, ped<lJer~s license to J o;hn J. Nissen 
J-0el Perkins, p-eddler's l1icen.se to E-. Krinsk·y 
.J:oel Perkins, peddlet·'s·" license to Weinstein 
Joel Perkins, pool license 
Poel Perl{ins, license to W. M. Perkins 
Joel Perkins, license Leavitt Theatre 
Joel Perk.ins, license t9 bailoon ped.d:ler on.e day 
J;oel Perkins, license to Islan;d Led·ge Casino 
Joel Perkins, license t<!» Smith 
J. B. Clark;, auct. license 
Geo. Spiller, peddler's license A. N-0ble 
Geo. Spiller, peddle:i;'s license Wilmont Dixon 
York Co. Tr. C'O., tempo14 a·ry loa·n 
York Co. Tr. Co., .acct. notes for Fi~e Engine 
Ralph Parker, P. 0. rent 















' ' 35.00 
' 2.00 ' 





Geo. Spiller, rent Town Hall to Wells Beach Hose C-0. 





Geo. Spiller, rent Town Hall to Geo. Shaw 
F .. W. B.ay.ley, rent Town H1all to Grange 
Geo . . SpilJer, rent Wells Beach Hose Co. 
~gun·quit Village Gorp., acct. Phillips Bridge 






Geo. Spiller, for acct. a·gainst Town York for Eld·ridge 
. family / \ · 44.20 
~·a·;rold H. Bourne; from_ North Berw.ick on Bennett law case -80.00 
~tamps on hand .93 · 
TAX TITILE,S BOUG-If·T BY TO·WN 
-
Tax assessed against property of 
Allen, Emma, or owner, fo~ year 1928 
Allen, Chas., or owner, :for ·year 1926. 
A1llen, .Arthu~ J ., or o.wner, foi~ year 1928 
Annis, J. E., 01· owner, for year 1828. 
- . 
Ta .. x and 
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Bennett, Miss Sarah L., or ow11er, fo1-- year !927 
· :- B-radley, John, or -owner, :£or year 1928 
.. 
. \ ( . 





Blunt, Mattie R., o;r o'wner, for year 1927 · 
. . 
Blunt, Mattie R., or owner, f.or year ·1928 
. Bridges, Hrs. Alice, 01" owner, for year 1927 
. Buckler, W. ·S., ~r ow11er, for year 1928 
Bernard, Andrew, or ow11ei", for year 1928 
CJa.nc.y, . M . . A., or owne1-, for yea1· 1923 
-Clancy, M. A., or owner, ·for year 1924 
Clancy, lVI. A. , or ow11er, for y_eat 19-25 
Casey, James S., or owner, for year 1923 
Casey, James 1S.; or o~er, £01-- year 1924 
Casey, James S., or owner, for -yea·r 1925 
.Casey, J1~mes S., or ow11er, for year .. 1926 
Casey, James S., or o.w-r1er, fo1· year 1927 
Casey, J .ames S .. or owner, for yea·r 1928 
Cole, Edith, 01· ovtner, for year 1927-
Cole, Edith, or :ow11er, for yea1· 1928 
Ca1·d, William, or owne1·, fo1· year 19;27 . 
Chamberlain, C. 0. or ow·ne1·, fo1· year 1927 
Davis, A!da, or owner, for year· 1928 
F oster, Frank, or owne1·, f or year 1927 
Flanders, F. B., or owner, for yea:v 1919 
Fla-nders, F. B., 01' o'Wner :for year l920 . 
Flanders,- F. B., o~ owner, fo·:r year· 1921 . 
Flanders, F. B., Ol' , owner, for year 1922 
Fla·nde1·s, ;:F. B., or owner ,:601· yea·r 1923 
F1anders, F . B., ·or owi1e1·, for year 1924 
Flanders, F. B., 01" owner, f or yea.r 1925 
·Flanders, F. B.,. 01" ·O·~rne·1·, f or ·year 19,26 
.Fland·ers, F~ B., or ·o'Wner, for ··year 19:27 
Fla·nders, F". B .. , or owner, for year ~928 
' 
Durgin, Hrs. Geo1·ge, or owner, for year 1923 
Du1·-gin, Hrs. George, or owner, !01" year 1924 
Duil."gin, Hrs. ·Geo;rge, or owne1--, :for _year 19125 
Tilurgin, Hrs. George, or owner., :for year 19·26 
. . . 
Du·:;rgin, H1·s. Geo1·g·e, or owner, for year 19'27 
Buf.g.i.n, H.r·S·. George, or owner; for year ~928 
Chadibo.u:rrie, ·Carrie, or owner, fbx· year 1927 
' ' ·, . C1hadbourne, Ca1·•ri~; or ow·11er, fo:rr:· year ~928 
Cher_iey, Ira, or owner, for yea·r 1927 / 
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Clark, J·o_§eph B., ·or owner, for yea~ 1928 
H·un~ress, or owner, :fpr yea·r 1922 · 
~1ogan, Alice, or owner, for yea1· 1928 
Hilton, George H., o;r owner, for yea·r 19.27 , 
Hii.ton, :s ·adie; or oW'ner, for· year 1921" . 
H1ourihan, Mad·eline, o~r ow11er, for yea:r 1928 
Gray, . M-abel, or ow11er, for yea·r 1927 
Gagne, Jos., or owner, for year 19125 
Godfrey, ressie, or oW'ner, for yea·r 1926 
Godfrey, Tessie, or owner, for yeai" 19,27 
Hill, Wil1liam C., or owner; :fo1" year 1:927 
Hiil:l, Wi11iam C., or 0wner, for year 19~8 
H,~rding, Willia·m G.; o:i; owne1 .. , :£or year 1928 
Irving, Frank S.,- or owner, ·for year 1928 
Jacobs, John W., or owner, for year ·1927 
' 
' 
Jacobs, j -ohn W. & Re.gia11J.d, or ow11er, £or year 19~7 
Jel·lison, Willis, or 0W11er, for year 1924· 
Johnson, Frank, or qwner, for ·year 1927 
Ja·ckson, Ha·rold· H., or owner, fo1 .. year 19128 
Lord, Wiil:ia·m, or ov/ner, for year 19 22 
Lema·nds, N apoieon, or o\vner, for year 1926 
\ 
Lemands, Napoleon, or owne1·, f or year 1927 · 
Lemands, N apoleori, or owner, for ye'ar 1928 
. ' 
Littlefield, Lydia, hrs., or owner, for year 1926 
· Littlefield·, :Ly~~. hi~s~, or owner, :for year 1928 
Li·ttlefield; Arthur J., "·or owner, for ye~r . 19,28 . 
Littl~field, WiJJ.iam U ., 01· 9W11er,' fo~ yea·r 1928 
Litt lefield, J. Mack, or owner, fo1" year 1928 
Moulton, Clevela·nd, or ·9wner ,1 for year 1927 
Moulton, H·enry, or owne1~, fo1· year 1925 
Moul·ton, IIen.ry, 9r 0W'ner1 for year 1926 
Moulton, Henry, or ow.11er, for year 1927 
. . 
Mo-µIton, Henry, or owner, fo1-- yea·r ,19.28 
M·ontgomery, H1"s. Edw., or owne1~, :£0.r yea1· 1925 
Montgomery, Hrs. Ed·w., or owner, :£or year. 1927 
Morrill, RosGoe, or owner, for yea·r · :L923 
.M·arshall, H-rs. AJ,ice, or ow.x1er, for year 1928 
Pitts, Mrs. T. S.,' or owner, for year 1927 · 
Pitts, Mrs . .. T. S.,: or ~wrier, £01-- year 1928 
Pie1~ce, Erman, or own~r, for yeal' 19.24 
~erce, -~rman, or ow11er; for ·year 1926· 
· · P er;k.ins, Hrs. Adelbert; or owner, :for yea·r · 1927 
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Perron, J1oseph, or o:w11er, for yea·r 19,24 
Seavey, Samuel C., or owner, for. year 1925 
I 
. Seavey,' Samuel C., or owner, for year 1926 
S·eavey, ·Samuel C., or owner, for year 1927 
.Seavey, Sa·muel C., or owner, for year 19128 
Smith, Tda, or ow11e1', for y.ea1· 1926 
Smith, A. H., or owner, fo1~ yea1' 1928 
Smith, Ernest, or owner, for year 1928 
Smith, Bessie, or ow11er, fo1' y-ea,r 1928 
Stuart, Emma, or owr1er, for year 19,24 
Stuart, E·m.ma, or owner, for yea1' 19'25 
Stu.~tt, Emma, or owner, for year 1926 
-Stuart, Emma,. or owr1er, for year 1927 
: · Stuar·t , Emma, or owner, for yea·r 1928 
S·hibles, Hilton, or owner, fol' year 19.28 · 
Stil11ings, George, or o·wner, for year 1927 
S·ti'llin·gs, George, oi' ow11er, fot year 1928 
Rogers, Mr.s. A. L., or owner, for yeaT 19;23 
Rogers, Mrs. A. L., or owner, for year 1924 
Rogers, Mrs. A. L., or owner, for year 1925 
Roger s, Mrs. A. L., 01· owner, for year 1926 
Roger s, Mrs. A. L., or owner, for year 1927 
Thom•pso11, Mrs. John, or owner, for year 1'928 
Varney, Emma, or owner, fo1~ year 1927 
West, Frank, or owner, for yea·r 1924 
Williams, .Lucius, or owner, for year 19·27 
Wi11ia·ms, Lu·cius, or owner, for year 1926 
Wi lliams, Lucius, or owner, for year 1928 
Willia·rµs, Mrs. L. ~., or owner, :f.or year 1926 
WeJ.ls, Mrs. A. L., or ·owner, for year 1928 
. 
Bal. ·a·t Yor.k County Trust Co., 
. Bal. at Ocean N·at1ona1 B·ank 
. 
. ~Tow11 Farm a·n1d T·:l.mber Lot 
,, '. ~·. 
·Due from J:.as. Poor, as listed in 192~ report ~ 1 
' .., •- '• 1 I / 
Due from B. & M. R. R., acct. Deport Rqad ,.repaiT 
) 
Due· from State of M·ai11e; acct. hospital bill /Gladys Gray 
nu·e from State of Miaine, acct. Kenne~b: .Gray 
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• 
Due from J·ohn Hill, acct. store rent 
Tax Titles · · 
' . ' ' 
Due on Ogunquit Road ', and .Sewer ,bonds 
) 
300.00 
,. ~"1· 1 1 
-:r: '"" • .. • 
s,ooo~oo 
$43,04'5.12 
To York Co. Tr. Co., Mead Morrison Show plow note 
due Mar. 25, 1929 $1,700.00 
T.o Yor,k Co. Tr. Co., FJre Engin·E? note; due Nov. 1, 1929 2,597.50 , 
T-0 York Co. Tr. Co., Fi·re ;E~gil1e no~e, due Nov. 1, 1·930 2,ooo.oo 
To York Co. Tr. Co., Fjre Eng·ine note, due Nov. 1, 1931 2,000.0t> 
. . 
. To S. Abbie Littlefield Hrs., note on demand r,500.(}(J. 
. . ' 
To Goodall W:orsted Co., road note due Sept. 1, 19·29 2,uuO. "0 
• • . I' • 
. To Goodaill Worsted Co., road ·note due Sept. 1, 1930 2,000~00 
To ·Goodall Worsted Co., road note d.ue Soot. 1, 1-931 2,000.00 
4% R·efunding Bon·d Issue of 1917, $190.0 due each yea·r, 
J.an:. 1st, outstanding $11,000iOO 
6% Refunding Bori·d Jssue of 19·~1, $1000 due each year, · 
r • • 
J1an. 1st, outstartd·ing 12,000.·oo 
5% Ogunquit Sewer & Road Bonds, $4,0oo ·d·ue each· year 
Oct. 15th, outstanding 12,000.00 
· (B·onds No. 21, 22, 23,' 24, due Oct. 15, 1928, not y~t . 
presented f ~ paymen.t .) . . , 
5·% Refunding Bond Issue of 1·922, $500 due Apr. 1, 
· outsta·nd·ing . · , 
1928 ·Town Or·ders Outstan·ding· / "1 
15,000.00 
670.91 · 
. (No. 1780, 1781, l.837, · 1838, 184~, 1865, 1·8-66, 191·6, 
1921,_ 1923, 1925; 1926, i928, 1929, 1934, 193p, 1971, 
• 





i have e.:xamined the foregoi~g · report. of JQseph P . . ~ittl~eld, 
tr~a$~rer Towi1 of W ~lls, for , the ftse.aJ y~ar 19~8 and ~d it 
. • . : ' - • • - ·. . .. ' ·' . ... ... ·. .• • ' . . " f. . • 
c~rrect with proper vouchers for e~pendttui;~s. . 
. , . . . . . . . .GENEVi~V·E B .. PEIR~iNs~ . 
-'· . I \ • ) J. l. •• .... • • 
.fe~~f\'ry · .~~, }9~9 A~4.it~r, YI ~ls, . ?Wi~ne. 
,. 
I 
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:ld!RJS. NELLIE LITTLIDFIELD 
·¥RS. MA1B1EL :HAT(}H 
rCHARLES M. CLARK 
.. Superintendent of , Schools 








Term expires 193() 
Term expires 193·1 
Te1in expires 1·929 
• 
... 
-w~ter ·Term, 10 weeks ..... -.-....... _ ... _ . .Dec. 31, 1928, to Mardi 8, 1~ 
· 'Spring Term, 12 weeks .. ~ .. -....... --.-·JMa·rch 25, 1929, to June 14, 1929 
Fall Term, 14 weeks -.. ·-·-.... -.-· ... - ... -.......... :Sept. 9, 1929, to Dec. 13, 1929 
-Winter Term, 10 weeks ... :.-....... --·-·~ .. -.. Dec. 30, 1929, .to March 8, 198() 
_, 
• I School Holidays 
• 
Feb. 22, A1pril 19, May 30, Nov~ 11, and Thanksgiving Day 
' 
REPORT ·o:F .SUPERINT:EN·DENT OF SCHOOLS 
; . . . . . 
" j . ' 
I 
-to the Superintend1ng School Committee of_ the ToW11 of WeIJ.s: 
I hereWith submit the annual r eport concerning the sehools of 
">Wells for the year -ending J1~puary 31, 1929. 
' . 
'. TEACHERtS 
The following cha-ngks have taken place in our staff of teach-
, ·ers sin·ce the. last annual·· report was issued. 
. . . ·- . . 
Mr. F-rank -~~ Eaton; . ~r~, A. B. froip· th_~/University of Maine, 
t.A. M-. of·· H-a·r.Va17d, . Wi~~ ten· years' tea·chihg ~xper.ien·ce, 'became 
·principal. o~ . '_~he _h~gh··; ~.c~ool. repla_;c_i,ng Forrest ·q~ Bea}. Art Di-
, . . '• . •· - I' • • ' I J • l • • · · 
visiop thr~. M:jss E,4n~ · Merr"ill~ ·'graduate of_ ~asson .I·nstitute, a 
· .. teacher··<?f. ·three · y~ar.s'· experience; ~eplaced 'M~s. Marion W·ater-
I . 
.. ) 
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" ~: ~~·~ 
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. . ' 
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,. 
I '. • • ' ' ' 
house G·oodw;in, · who resigned. Miss · Lou,ise ""'f/\T atermati; graduate 
of Gorha~J: N·orma:l S·chooi' was employ~. 'to ·teach the · Primary 
grade at Ogrtnquit . . Mr. G1~ove1· Cheney was transie~rted .from 
Div.isidn 14 . to· Division . 8. . M1"s. Nell;ie B·edell was · t:ransfet.red 
fro.111 Div'isio11 · 8 · t(!) D.ivision 9 to rep'la~e Mrr~·. . M1aribn ·. T.uck:er. 
w·ho i~esign,ed~ · Miss E·dn~ Ri~1g. of· Saco, ~· G:oi"ha1n Nor~~l gi'aGl~ 
ua.te, was efi.lployed· to te~ch at Div·ision Twel\re.- Miss Rache'i Ba~ 
ker 0:f Por'tland, _a grad.uate of Gor.ha~ N drmal, was elected to 
teach at biVisio;n Fourteei1. Miss Genev.a Perry of Divisi0n ·six:-
tee:n a.Jso res~g.ned .d.u['ing the su1mmer a;11d l\Iiss Harriette· Emery 
of .. Kenn.~bt1n1ltport vvas elected to ta1\:e her place. .1Vtiss .Emery ·is· 
. a gi:r~aduate of Gor1ham N~oi~:mal S:chool. lv.liss Eiieen W·~t$oJ;t ·of· 
Kennebunk · was employ~ to teach ·:music · replacing . Miss Eva 
Mi'l1ler. . . . 
Fortunately, we have · bee11 able to i~etain most of our teacl1-
. . . 
; . 
• f 
ers. M·any of them have ·.se1'ved several years witl1 credit an·d a·re · 
worthy a11d .de$erving of cominendatio1~.. . . 
' r •: 
•' 
. ' 
\ ' . . . 
. ' 
Last year I called att_e11tion to the nee·d of 'a larger appropria-
tion £or text books. It is· quite necessary to raise at;· least $2.25'. 
per pupil to ina-i·ntain a de1)endable SUl)Ply . of text books. ' TJ::i~re 
. ' . . 
. ' 
i s a cortst·ant wear ·-and depl"~ciation·, sp ' t~at th1is appro.pr.ia·tion· 
. . . ' 
should ·be ,quite a constant sum. For severai ye~rs the amouiit 
. . . . ' 
raised has been insufficient. La~. FaJ.l 41~ pupils were enrolled. 
lVI ultiply· 414 by $2.25 arid add to tha:t sum $1.50 for ea~ pv.pil of 
high school age (f~r libra.ry s:upport) also .. ·bills of $200.00: and 
. th.e .sµm should be over $1,200.00~ It .is necessar y that teachers 
' . ' ', ' . . I ' • • • . 
and p\lpils. be given. the t.ools w·it l1 'vlrich. to. wot·k. . . 
. REPAI·RJS 
. ' 
Various repairs were made as planneq.. Divisions 3 an·d 14. were 
pai11ted on ·the ou·tside.· · New ·bi'ackboar.ds wel?e added at Division 
, •·' . . ,\ 
. . 
14.. ·The r-Oof a:t Division 7 was pa·tohecl 'a;ii;d fence, erected . ~bout 
the -school gfO:unds. New seats and desks were purchased· f o~ the 
' . 
gramma·r ·:room at Ogunquit also new ¢ovable ! seats· and necessary 
. . 
equipme11t .were purc~a.s.ed f .or . the ~·rima:·;ry . G1~ade. ~ urge that 
. ·. ' . . . . . .. 
~o~ .cqI,ltmu.e· .to ra1.se _a .. su.m of .. mo.t\~f .. -to r~pla~e -.the .,<>lei ·~nd 
· br9k·en.· fliTn1iture" now ·,ob$olete-· in. man,y. ·of ·th.'e "sdho.ols o:tH the :tow~. 
I, 
.. . .... . . ... . .... 
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, 
Aifter the school census was ta·ken in April, it was found that 
-the enrollment .in the -lower g-rades, for the opening of the fall 
· -term, at Divisions 2 and 5 would be too great for the size of the 
rooms. I,t would not only be difficult to seat the large nu·m·bers 
-hut impo$sible to teach them with any degree of success, or idea 
~r ·pr-0motion, eve11 shoul·d ·the Departmen·t of Education tolerate 
~uch a cong~sted condition. According.Jy, the school board zoned 
-the a·rea about bivisiqn 2, requiring that the children on the out-
side of the zone go back to the outlying schools. This resulted in 
· considierable fr.ictio11 a·nd i1ot without cause. In Ogunquit it be-
-ca·me necessary to l'~nt space outside the school grounds. After a 
prolonged search :£0-r a suitable place, Mrs. He-rbert Littlefield -
agreed to .r ent a ·patj; of her home for a primary school. Here 
the schol has .. progressed ve1·y well, but the attendance has not 
neen all that was ~xpected fro~ the results of the school census. 
It is imperative that the Ogunquit School Building be enlarged 
to· provide for al;l child,ren as speedily as possible. Tihe estimate 
J.lOW , shows that between 95 and 100 child\ren will be in attendance 
at the opening of the F:al'1 Term. 
· Several of the schools -0f Wells are smalJ 'in numbe1 .. -.s, accord-
-· -
ing.ly the per pupiJ cost is rather hig·h, increasing as the num-
·bers decrease. I wish to call your attention to the fact that two 
' ' 
dchools, namely Divisions 7 and 8, ha·ve an average enr'ollment 
~beiow eig.ht, ~n·d ·as such are considered of too gr.eat an expe:p.se 
·to be operated with a·ny degree of economy. The present enrolI-
l ' I ' • 
inent at ·niv'ision 8. includes two or three out of town pupils. The 
jaw provides that wheµ the averaige at~endaince fa~1s below eight ' 
th·e school is· ·automatically closed ari;d the matter of its continua-
tion ·must come before the a·i1nuaJl . tow.n meeting. Pu·pils attend-
.ing these scl1ools, may be conveyed to nearby s0hools without un-
·due ha·rdship, but with certain ·benefits to them and economy to 
·the town. 
JUN,lOR HIGH SCH-OOL 
The Junior High· School Pla·n is distinctly American. It has 
:been adopted quite extensively in ~h~~ country and abroad as the 
':best pian of. bridging the gap betw~en grammar scl).o6l and high 
school a·nd t~e more thoroug.hly preparin·g for ·Senio1'" High School 
acti~,titie·s., A new Jun1or~Senio1' Hig-.:p. Scho·o1 build1ng w-0uld be of 
~g.reat · adva·ntage · to· the g~ra·de s·chool pupils of ··We1is .. All pupj:ls of 
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ior H~_gh SchooI, a·n·d th~s ·come under the imm·ed:iate di~ection :of 
the h~gh schoo1 teachers. The plat1 would c-ut .dowrr the ·nu·mber 0f 
g·r.ades in the one r-oom schools, a1·lowi1ng the teachers ·more time 
for the development of the ch1irld·ren in the .:first six gi~ades. I·f 
the presnt high school ·build~ng could be given ·to the elemen~ary 
grades, an,ci .a . new ~chool 1bui'ld~n.g constr.ucted at Di:v.ision · 2, :or 
some su~1table ·site, thei~e would be· space wi1thin the ·old hig·h school 
building :£01.. neai~ly alJ elementary grade pupils should people in 
, the various commu·n:ities wish . to un1ite in ··one lar.ge elementary, 
-central .school. To un~,te 3111 the schools along the Portland-illoston· 
·high.way means not onJ-y improving the oppor.tuni.ties for the chil-
d~en by ~}:le introduction of an enriched curiculum, but also means 
economy for the town .of many do'lla,.r.s annually. In sho~ to 
~re.ct a new school .bu·ilding and unite as many · schools .as may 
seem conven,ient wi1'1 no~ only .prove to be for the best inte1~ests 
·of the chil·dren, b·ut will complertely pay for itseI;f :in the sav-
in·g .of teacher ex1pense, f·uel, .and overhead Within compar-atively 
:flew yea·rs. With many. sm~ll scattered schools·, any school sy.s ... 
tern proves =more expensive. May thoug~tful consider.ation of 
centralizing schools along this dangerous hig·hway be seriously 
and earnestly .considered. 
O!ur State Inspector of . Seconda·ry Schools writ~s as follows: 
''T·he movement towar.d a· ·continuous six-year orga·nization for 
the h1igh school is ra_pid;ly g~aining acceptance. The pl~n has many 
.advantages. Fo1' many high schools ot o~;r state the .six-year 
organiza·tion· offers a Wide1~ use . of the ·high school :rµ:ach1inery, 
. ·more effective employ·ment of the teaching force thr.ough depa·r:t-
menta;l instr.uct~on, greater .possibili·ties in soc.ialization ~nd 'per-
ha·ps most significa·nt of all, 'a continuous program . of studies to-
_gether w·ith grea·ter opportunity for ed~ca-tional gu1idance. . . . 
''T.he six-yeail' high .school plan seems particula1'ly well . a.dapted 
tq the mediu:m· sized _school system. Many tovtns that now main-
tain f ou·r-year high schools with fewer than 150 pupils may pla·ce 
the two u.pper elementa-ry grade in the high school · or.gan-ization 
with excel;lent results. Some of the adv.an·tages of the plan may 
·be summarized as fol1ows-: 
''l. T11e upper elementary grade pupils are placed w~ere 
they may have t4ei1r educational needs most effectively served. 
''2. The one teacher elementary school is relieved ·of t\Vo 
.grades, whic4 resulrts in a ibetter work,ing unit. . 
''3. A la1~ger teaching staff is justified.. This in turn makes 
departmental instruction . :more practical for all grades. 
''4. A -wider r.ang€ of courses is possible, especially those 





having practical or vocational content. 
''5. The special activities of the school such as music, ath-
letics, lite1·ary, and othe1· clubs, and gener al ''social'' training 
become mor e inter esting because of la1--ger numbers. 
''6. By means of its wide1· program, mo1·e numerous activi-
ties and earlier contacts the pupils are held past the ''d1·opping 
out '' periods between the seventh and tenth grades. 
''7. With a larger school unit courses of vocatio11al content 
may be developed more fully f or the senior high school pupils . 
... 
• • • 
' 'The school assembly is an important factor for a six-year 
\ 
school .... 
''A 'gymnasium is pr actically necessary to car ry out the physi-
cal education program for high schools. . . . , ' ) 
' 'Tl1e school buildin.g sho11ld beco1ne a community buildi11g to 
the extent that many of the act ivities should center the1·e .... The 
P ublic Libra1·y should be located in the school building with a 
suitable i·oon1 for group meeting·s .. . . 
''Any to"vn with a small cl a<3s ''A'' scl1ool should consider r eor-
ga11izi11g· 011 t11e six-yea1" school plan.'' 
(The above is taken f ron1 t11c State H igh Scl1ool Manual of 
1929.) 
I J 
The citize11s of t he t om1 of Wells would greatly pl1ofit by the 
9.evelopme11t of conunt1nit~r 1spi1·it 111 tl1e use of a community Jun ... 
ior-Senio1· building. Citizens would lool{ to tl1e new school build-
ing, to use its assembly hall, rooms for club activities, a11d school 
l ibrary. The advantages of st1ch a11 institutio11 a1·e very numer-
ous. The objections, afte1" the first expenditt11·e, to ce11tralizing· 
scl1ools in this portion of tl1e town l1ave been l"educed to the van-
ishi11g point by the developme11t of bette1· roads, the t1se of a 
I 
s11ow plQw ii1 winter, ai1d the improved moto1· bus transportation . 
,. 
T i·anspo1"tation facilities provided in the past yea1· have bee11 t he 
best jn several years, 01~ ever. 
GENERAL 
A·f·ter ma11y years of f aithful school se1·vice in the tow11 of 
W ells, Mr. I . H. Sto1·er f ound it necessa1·y to resign from t he 
school boar·d. Mr. CJ:arles Clark w;as appointed to complete the 
term. . • 
' . In conclusion, -I wish to express my app1·eciat1on 
I I 
operation and support during the past year. 
' 
Respectfully submi·tted, 




I . , I ~ f ~ 
. , ' , . 
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REPORT 0 1F li·IGll SCHOOL 'PRINiCIP AL . 
. . . 
T-0 the Citizens of Wells: 
. 
W-ells High Sehool be~an th·e year 1928,29 wi~h· an enrol~m~nt 
' . 
of sixty.;seven pupils. A~ the present time we have s~xty pupils. 
The number of pupi1ls n~xt year is ·ex·pected to be ·larger. -: · 
The present teaching staff is exceptionally fine. Every eff o~ 
should be: made to keep. these instructors be~use it .is a~ways· an -
. . . ~ . 
linfortunate incident ·in a pupil's education to have to change 
te'achers every year or two. 
. . 
The ''course of study'' recommended by the State Department 
of Education is being gi;ven as fa·r as the s·chool system ailows. · : 
Wells h~s, however, the old ty.pe- of school system and conse-
qu-ently we ·cannot give the br.oadest .course.· ~h~r~ is a distinct., ... 
need of placing the seventh an·d eighth grades in a ·unit Wdtth the· 
present high school .pu·pils . ·if the b~st results are · to be obtained. : 
I feel that your present elementary system is woefully ~eak in 
.prepa:rin·g . pupils .for high. sc·hool. '.i'.his can be remed1ied by ·:Pl~ 
ing the seventh and eighth grades in a · unit with our present 
high school and 1in this way more time wi.11 be had for intensive . 
preparation. At the present time the greater pa·rt of the pupil's 
first year is. ~pen.t 1·n prepa·1·•ing him for high schooi work. 
Athletics have played an important pa·rt in our · school pro-
' . gra,m .this· yea·r.. 'The Athletic Associa·tion was left almost two 
hundred dollars · in '""'debt. from iast yea·r but this has been nearly · 
cleared and we have pla·yed schedules in footpall and basketball. 
Although our teams have· not ·be-el! victorious in many contests I 
feel satisfied that the pu·pils have . gained by the sports .. 
T·he l:iibrary has · been put i11 as good condition as ou;r funds 
wou1~ allow·:by Miss Wey1pouth. The libra~y has come to be rec-
og.n.iz~ as an essential part of the scl}o~l equipment. The rapid 
extension of the hig~h school program into a variety of fieids a·nd 
the newer .mathods of approach to subject: matter ~em·and a much 
Wider scope of l:ibra-ry facilities than in the past. Th~ stat;e rec-_ 
ommends $1.50 per pupil be spent on library equipment. T·his 
amount may be reduced when the .scho.ol is able to .show that a 
good working library has been provided. 
The present building is far from good .bu.t I hope that we shall 
have a n·ew building before long, as Wells cannot stand . still 
. ~long this line wh1ile · so .fuany neighboring tow11s a·re p~-Ogressing~ 
'This new building · will tak'e care of the grades seven to twelve in-
clusive,, providing the pupils with modern- educational equipment •. -
The school has been plac~d on .the New England College En- · 
...... ..... ··- .. ··· - .. . ........ . .. -· --·- · ·--·--
. ··--·· .... ·- - ,--· ··-
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• 
tra:nce Certifi.cate Boa·rd. · T·h~s all·ows the ·princip~l to r.e·commend. 
pupils of ability to c·olleges in New England. 
Several speakers of note have addressed ·our assemblies. We 
have ailso had many fine :musical prog.rams. 
'rhe musical clubs hav~ g.iven an operet~a and expect to give 
another later. Prize speaking, d·tamas, socials and outin·gs Will 
·come this spring. The S·enior Class is .planning on going to 
W1ashington after their graduation in May.· 
. I think the town should raise :funds to promote athletics. At 
present a:ll money has to be raised by the school. This puts ath-
letics oh a money basis which <loes not pay in schoo,l sports. If 
a liittl~ money was prov.ided there would· be more phy;sical tr.ain-
ing atid ~ess physical straining. _ 
t.t :has been a real pleasure to w.ork here ~t Wel\s ~th pupils,_ 
· parenrts, teachers a·nd school offi:c1als. I sincerely wish to see 
your school° system ·reorganized in an u~""'to-d·ate · way ·for the 
school year of 1929-30. Let us all have for a slogan: ''Wells 
schools a1~e g~ood ··schools.'' I Wish ·to take the opportuni1ty he1"e 
to · eXipress · my hearty thanks to all who have so 3Jbly su,pported 




F. N. EATO~, J,R.· 
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;1,. · Tuition · 
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• • ,> 
J~hri Silver 
.. I , . \ 
·OGU,NQUIT ·ELEM$·W·A:RY ·SCI$OOL EXPE'.NISE , . 
. . . . . ' . 
' ' . , ... ! f~"· Teachers' ... s :a-larjes . · ~:> . . '~~. Fuel · . · · £ · J;aiJ.i·:t6i and cleaning . . 
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.. ROLL OF HO·NOR 
I 
Pupils ~ot Absent One Half Day I , 
DIVIS.ION 1 
Winter Term-Alton Rowe, Pauline Strickland. 
Spring Term-Pauline Strickland. 
Fall Ter.m-Evelyn Collins; Elizabeth Bracy, Alton Rowe . 
... 
'. 
Winter Term-W·alter Day, G.lenn Daggett, Russell Hubbard, 
. . " ( 
F€rne Harrison·, Frank Davis, Karl H.ubbard, Er.nest Hilton, Cal'l 
.Boston, Hazel Davis, Harold Daggett, Harold\ Hilton . 
.. Spring Term~Walter Da~, FraJ.!k Davis, Ka·rl Hubbard, El• 
·e:a:nor M·oulton, Carl Boston, Madeline· Cressell, Donald M-0rse, 
Beula·h Stacy, Hazel Davis, Cha1"les Davis, . Eleanor Davis, · Ed-
wa·rd Morse. 
F all Term-Fr~nk Davis, Marion Davis, H~azel Davis, Ernest 
· ·Hilt on, Willtain: . Camp·bell, Edward Morse, Marilyn Eaton. 
DIVISION 2, GR·AM1M·AR 
Winter T~rm-Ra:lph Bridges, M·~rle Chadbourne, EiVa O'Con ... 
nor, Ralph noward, Vivian Pierce, H;arry Littlefield, Arlene Dag-
. gett, Ric'hard :f.Iowar.d, Donald Howar.d, Ernest Stacy. 
1Spr~ng T~rm-Ralph Bridges, Merle Chadl;>ou·rne, Ev.a O'Con ... 
. n·or~ Matguerite Fellows, M.ary S;tacy, Ernest S.tacy . 
. Fall Term-Enid Dai~ey, Walter D·ay, John Brow-11, Ranlette 
Godfrey, Mary Stacy, H1arry B·rown, . Ri'chai~d H1oward, Ernest. 
M·oody. ' 
DIVISION '3 . 
.. . ' ' 
Winrter Term--Wehr1€ God·frey, Ranlette God·frey, Ruth Pooler, 
I • 





Spring Ter.m---Ruth P1ooler, . ·CaJ?l Br0wn, Ai"thur Kimball, · 1 
Thornton Godfrey, · W·ilbu·r D.owning-. . .. .~ 
· Fall .. '!'erm--:<Ruth Poole1·, G'l'enn Daggett, Roberit Littlefield, '1 
Harold '\·D·a·gg~tt, Ar.thu.r Kimb~1l1l, · .M·a1~y _ Ch~eney, Wilbu·r Down.. :! 
i:p.g, Lill,~an, . ~ori.s , .Elea·nor and · .Ca·rl ~r~w11. :J 
DIVISliON 4 \~: 
. . ·;t 
. . . 
~inter ·'term;...;_M~Jqr€d · A·~ams, Nelson A·dams, Bertha Bourne. :'.i· 
! • ' ' • + ; " • > • : I 
And'rew Clogston, Paul Clogston, W o~drow Cl.ogston, Eleanor Ga- .,i' 
... --- ·-· .... ": , __ ... . ·----- ·-· -···· ·-·· _.. .. ···-. _., ....... - . ·-· - .. - ·-
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1leucia, Virg.in·ia Mood;y, Etta Stuart. 




. • .. 
"ton, Etta Stuar.t . 
Fall Term~E-tta Stuart, Clyd-e Fitzgerald. 
DIVISIO-N 5, PRIMARY 
-
1 
[.' Winter Term..:...-Eva Br-ewste~·, Marlowe Pe1~kins , Billy Bryant, 
, 
.. 
r .... ' 
... 
I. ,. :. ~ .. . . 
' 
C·h.arles Weare, James W e~re. ~ -
S·prin·g Term-- Eliza·beth Keene, Mayna-rd Rollins, Beula·h Ste-
vens, C·larence Young, Eva Brewster, M:ai~lowe Per.J{;in.s, Goridon 
· · Brewster, Richar·d . Hutchin·s, Kenneth You·ng, ftar.ry H·ayes, 
Helen Hayes, Lester Perkins. 
F1a:ll Ter.rn-Helen Hayes, Betty WeaT-e, Eva Brewster, .Coone 
Littlefield, Marlowe Perkins, Richard .Hutchins, Anna Keei:ie, 
1Iamiin Lord, James Weare, Gordon Brewster, M·ildred Fe~ald, 
Ha·rry H·ayes. ·. 
DIVI1SI:ON 5, GRAJM:MAR 
Winte·r Term-Edwin Littlefield, M·arceile Perkins, Norval Per• 
~kins , M·argaret Hutchins, Thelma .P erkins, Roberit Wea·re, Helen 
Adams, Beulah F enderso,n. 
· Spring Term-Ma·rgaret Hutchi11s, Emil Robinson, Rpb.ert 
Wea-re, George Smith. 
F·a·l·l Term-ElizabetJh Jacobs, M.ayna;rd Rollins, EdVliJ:i Liittle-. 
·iield, Evelyn Lord, Marcelle Perkins, Esther Littlefield, N orval 
P erkins, J.ohn Williams; Donald Campbell, Louise Mayo, Lo~ayne 








. DIVISION 6 
• 
. . 
Winter Term~Cl~fford, Haven and PhiJip H-ilton, Ai~lene, How• 
.. a·rd a,nd Loristpn Littlefield, H·omer, Ma;1~j orie, Nettie and W·a~­
lace Stevens. 
· Spring Term---.Clifford, Haven and Philip Hilton, Miriam Sher-
burne, M.a·rj orie and Nettie ·Stevens. 
· Fal1l Ter.m-:.-Mi,ria·m Sherbu~ne, Haven a·nd Phil~·p H.ilton, Ar-
lene, Loriston and Roland Li.ttlefield, Helen, H·omer, Ma·rjorie and 
W alJace Stevens. · · , 
DIVIS·ION 7 I 
{ .Winter Term--Emeretta Yorke. • 
;? r . S.pring Term.:-..Emeretta Y or.J.{e. . 
























. . . ·~. 
DIVISION 8 
,· 
: ' : .~ • . \ l • ' 
. . . 
.. '. . . . '·· 
\ 
W-inter Term-Clyde Bedell, Frank Kimball, Marion Tufts, 
Paul Reeves, fleT·be1"t Reeves. 
S·pring. Te1"m-Clyde Bedell, Arnold Hi·lton. 
Fall Term-None. 
DIVISION 9 
Winter "Ter.µi-Geneva Jepson, Clayton Johnson, Emerson John-
sori, Eve1·ett PenneJ.r, Stanley J oha.1son, Eleanor West .. 
. Sp1·ing · Ter1n- E111erso11 J ohnson and Eleanor West . 
. · fall Tern1-Emerson, Stanley and Clayton Johnson, Alth.ea and 
Eleano1". West. · 
( . 
DIVISION 10 
Winter Te1~m_.:_Evelyn Sl1aw, Dorothea E1Jwell, Emma Ellwell, 
Jackso11 P icl{a1·d, vVrin11field Ellwell, Elizabet1'l Stetson. 
Spring· Te1·m-Elizabeth Stetson. 
Fall Ter111-Cora Hanson, Ha1"old Hil:ton, Evelyn Shaw, Doro-
the~ :Elwell, Emma. Eilwell. · 
DIVISI·ON 12 
Winter Term-None. 
Sp1·ing· Tc1·111-Fra11ces Gerow. 
Fall Te:rn1--F.lor~ent Roy and Lucien Roy. 
DIVISION 14 
. . 
Winte1· Ter111-Minnetta IIawl(es, Ve1"a Hawkes, Eben Mat-
the\vs, Floyd Don11ell, F,frastl1s Hilton, Bernard H-01"11e. 
Spri11g Term-Eben l\1atthews, Louisa Matthews, ~ditl1 Hil-
to11, Ca1·1~011 Ma1ttl1ews, William Ca1 .. d, Mary Che11ey. 
Fall Ter1n-RoJ)ert Fenderso11, Josephine Matthews, Cora Web-
ber~ Eben · ·Matthews~ 
DIVI1SION 16 
Winter· Term-Charles and Fenwick Clark. 
, Spring Ter1J1~N;or1nan Gowen, Ro·bert Mildram, LeRoy Welch, 
.: W·alter ·Mil dram. . · 
. 
Fa:ll Term- LeRoy Welch, Ver~ .Goff, Norman Gowen, Paul[;ne 
. Goff .. 
- . 






Winter Term-Frank Bourne, ·Allan ·Cook, Marion Campbell, 
Louise Campbell, 1Dlenor .Campbell, :M:·~rion Dunbar, WiJliam Free-







'j • • ' .. 
87 
H10ward, ·DWight Kimball, Marcus Littlefield, J .w;i.e Littlefield~ . 
·GeOrge w ·hiiting,· Rena .1Vrinn. ' . 
. : Spring Term:--Allan 'Cook, William Freeman, Marjorie · Gue~ 
I.; ' Emery Hutchins, rheodore H·utchins, Isabelle. Hatch, Ju.ne Li~ 
> •• • • • ·- • • ' ' ' . f tlefield,. Helen Perkins, Arthur .sa~.wyer~ Elizabet~ S·J>a~ldiilg; D.on~ 
,\: • • t ' ' .. • • 
~,t- .ald Tdlton., . . · . · . _ . : . t: Fall :Te~~~Hyaeinth Batchelor, CarolYJi Bracy, Madele~e, <Dag­
r· ·_gett, M:arlon D.unba·r, . Elva F-0rbes·, William· 'Freeman, J8abel 
· H·atch, Ellrida Haiwkes, James Hayes, Cliffor~ H1lton, Donal~ 
Howard, TJreodore Hutchins, Emery ,H·utctlins, Thelma ·Kiln'ball~. 
Donald 'M·Oody, Helen Perkins, A-rithur Sawyer, George Smith~ 
Elizabeth; Sherburne, Ger.trade Shaw, Elizabeth SpaW.ding, Don- · 










' . . 
·-
• 














Alice Wakel¥·, IDiv. 1 
Qer,trud'e Yorke,. ]):iv. 2: 
E>otis S'torer, Di;v. 2 
Ma·mon "Y ~terhouse, Div. 3 
Edna M¢rri1lt,_ ;Div. 3 _ 
~l'th.fu~ . Munsey, . Div. 4 
Louise -W·ate-~IP:an,. D.},v. 5· 
.Jea:nette-· Nor.t.on., D;iv . . 5 
· Viol!a Lowe, ·Jpiv. 5; 
....,, 
Ohar.To~te Ber:r y, Di;v. 6 
Ellen WihitneY,, IDiv. 7 
N ~llie Bedel'l, Di~. 8 
-Gr-Oyer ·qhe!ley, Div. 8· 
Mar.ion Tucker,. Div. 9 
Nellie :BecieJ~:,. Div. 9· 
Ber:~a Stetson, Div·. 1•0 
Alberta· ·©oliby:,. IDiv. 12. _ 
Stephan1ie Raindall; Div. 12 
' ,. 
~,,,,,_;; __ ......... ;. ' __ ._ ' . . . . . . .•· 
-· ... _ .......... ~--lo ••'-• ... . .. ~,,.,. . 
, 








Cl) s . 
.....-. "1::j 
r:o. ~ ~ d5 Cl) ~ >~ ~ . <~ 
. . 
- ~ 
- Ul ~ <l) 
' <l) OJ.) 
·· <l) ro 
~~ 
10 14 12 $20 
10 30 28.2 23 
llO 42 37 .2 23 
10 17 16·.4 23 
















10 20 17 23.6 
10 9 8 20 





Cll s ~ ~ ,.!:4· ;:::: ~ 
. 0 <l) 0 • Cl)· 
• ,., , ~ <1) ~ 
0"" ~ ;>.p z.~ ~ ~< 
11 14 12.5 
11 30 27 .5 
11 44 37.5 
11 21 18.8 
11 15 13.5 
11 47 41 
11 35 30· 
11 15 14.6 
11 8 . 6.9 
11 12 11 
11 21 18 
11 12 8.7 
11 16 13 
... 























. ~'--' . rlJ a 
"T""i l.A .. .-'4 
·O ,_ ':o 
. ~ 
"1::j ~ ,....... Ul . 
~ - ~; ·<l) ' 
• <l) · ~ 
0 ~ . I ~~ ~ 
• <1)• <l) -~ 
<l,) .+;..) Q) ~ ~~. ~~ -
14 _ 14 12.8 $20 
14 . 34 30.2· 23. 























14 llO 8 20: 
14 . 20 18.8 20· 
14 22 19.7 20 
J..( 
<l) cd ' ~+> 





















/ I a · I z. ~-a 
110 21 20 20· 11 23 21 20· 
14 ' ·24 17.6 
to 1·6 15 20 11 i5 13.7 20 ' 
,14 17 !5 
10 69 64· \ 50 11 69, 60.9 ·50; 
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TOWN OLERK'S REPORT OF· BIRTHS FOR T·Hl~ 
' 
" 
YEAR ENDI.:NG DE·c. al, 1928 
1928 
Jan,~ 4· To Mr. and Mrs. Miles E. Hill, a daught¢r, Md.Jdred La-· 
,. 
" vi.na. ·• 
' ·, . '.J~-~. 5-·· ....... T.o Mr. and J.\1:,rs. Wi1ld.am W. Car·d, a ·daughter, Flor.enee 
; 
Ethel. · -..._ '• ' I " . 
' ' 
Sept. 14~To Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Costello, a son Lewis B. 
19126 
Jup.e 2~To Mr. a:nd Mrs. Ra·ym.,~nd pr; Robinson·, a son, Raymond 
. H·enry, Jir. " 
l J92$ 
F ·eb •. :L6-To Mr. and Mirs. Robert E. Annis, a daughter, Elsie 
Elizabeth·. • 
Feb. 22-To Mr. a:nd Mrs. Goodale A. Dixon, a daughter, Myrtle 
Mae. 
Feb; ·24~T.o. M1". and Mrs. Fred Bennett, ~ son·, Frede1"ick Els .. 




war.th. . ' ' ' 
T-0 M1 ... a·nd. M-.rs. Ohipman G. Forreste1~, ·a so11, EveI·eitt 
· Gardtlnel\ 
' . ~ . . ... ~ 
,MaT-ch 16-To M.r. a..n·d Mrs. Law:1"e!lce G . Fenders-0n, a son, Law• 
. ' . 
r.etrce Geolfge, Jr .. i894 ' .· .... 
Match 26-To Mr. and .MJ."s. ~-owar.d Yo1"ke, ·a son, Ear.I Edwa·rd • . 
1912-8 .. . . . 
March 10- To Ml'. -and Mrs. W:i!llia·tn P. Sevigney, a ~on-, stil1'1o~. · 
. Appl 14~Ta :fy.I:}ss Floi:ence G. p,tke,- a' daugl,).ter, Eli z~beth 'Iren~, 
. . . . ..i:J1legiiti1mate. . · 
· ... M~y ,·24-:='-To i\1;1? .. "a:p.d: , :Ly.Dis. John T,-0w.1+s~nd, a ·so.n1· E.;r,nest. . 
·Miay ~5---To M"r. ·an.4· l\1rs. George·: l\ia~hew.s., a d;aug·11;ter, MiTia·m ·. 
Maybelle. :. 
M1ay . so~T-0 Mr. and Mrs. ¥elvi~ . ·Campbell, a daughter, Murie! --~ 
· Elaine. · · · · .. · ;! J•une".1~rro ·'M-:r~ a;,nd, M:~r.s. wi~:e W~lch,. ~ :son; Goo~ge Lew.i~ " :;~ 








' ' . 
.;}; '. : ... ! . . : ,·· • • . i '·I . : . . 

















: . . 
. : 
: i .. •~ay , 1~~To Mr .. a,n<J. :M:vs . . ®, Frain~ $~ywii,r4, .a da:µg;il,t~i\, 't,o:is · • · . . 
. ~ . \ - . . ' . . . . . ' ' ' . 
1"1 · • • · ·J.· /e'a··· ·n· ;ne· · · · · · · · · · · '"· : ! · i · ' - : ''. 
. '·l.1,J,. ; ' ,'.· ~~· Jttiie · 2.----To . Mr. and:- Mr~. H:ency ·~a:wke$~ -- a so~; V~nc~nt · :Louis. ·. 
f ' JU·ll€ 4·~ To Mr..· and· Mts. ·,Frank· F ~ Battelena~· ·a da;qghter. : . .. 
l':. • . 
~:" J-un€ 11~To. h1:.r . and Mrs. Erne~. B. 'stacy, a so~, ·v$rtion-Nor~ 
' . 
. 1nan~ · 
... 
... 
, I I ., 
1l9IL3 ' . . . 
". 
1 . . ·,Apri[ ·14···:·To . ·Mr. and Mrs . . tester W~ Liibµleftel~:t; ·a 'sol'>:·, Edmµnd· 
~·: .; . 'Jray.. . .. . . 
< 
:1928 
r · J'.1i:n~ 24~To l\Ii!~ and M1fs. Datid.el ·w. E~top.,' a s~n.j H:~nr,y '<)liv¢.r..' '_ . 
· J.uay- .. a~T'.C> Mr·~ and Mrs. E~.nest .if . . S:ntith, -a . dattglite~, ~a.:bel . . .. 
. Hel~n.: . . . . . . ·'· • 
' 
I: 1902 . .. .. 
;· N"ov . . 12~1'01 M1--. an~ Mrs.' ·Otis R. Haines, a .so~,' A1~~:n B:,iiitoil. · 
{. -. 1877 . ' . . . . ' . 
f'· . Feb .. t4:=-T:o M:r . . a-nd Mrs~ ' ·~Geo1·ge H. Kimba:ll; a . ·soii, Ff.anj;{ · 'Cl~ . · 
~: i896 ' . . • ! .. 
. ~. . -J:uly s~To IV.tr . :~:qid . fy.t~s~ ·George vV . . R.icJre1", ·3,; · tl~µg.4ter, ]fr.a11¢e$ .. 
. ·· .. 
?_. L . . 
... : 19:28 
~;: Jiuly 19~To Mi~. :a;nd l\f·r~. W':iJ,J:iam Gou1~1ey, ~ :son.;· Robert· Wa:IJace~ : 
'~J ~ug. ·27~To,_ ·~.· 1~. g::nd, Mt-s~ Ge.ot~:g· e.- -c.  St.ev:e·ns, .·a 'da/µg··· hter,,. Ber• j~, . 
. ·t· tha M~e~ · · . ·' 
-/. ·:$~pt. 3~To Mt,. and i\1rs •. ~le1~on A1daim$, a'. -daught€r; Marion· \ · Agnes ~ - · · · · · · · · · · · ; · · -;·, 
.'.: , $ept, . 15~ T0 M11:. 3ind ·M~s. oscliir F. G.ra:V, a. dil:ughtei;, l;Iele;n l\1:~Y. 
:·,; · Oct. 27~To · M·r. an;d 1\1t·s~ George J0(. Hiil:ton, a ·son, ·Ge~a~d· May.:.. 1r ~ . nard. . . . -;) . . ' • . . .· 
t~; Mar: :t5~To Mr.. :~n.4 Mxs~ · _:Linwoo1 l30dwe1t, a dat1ght~r,, ~utJt. 
? . . G¢t. 24~T~ Mf. :and Mrs. . $.'red ,:ftl:·. Win:~' I a diattghte]f, AI:ice· ·. t · · · · : ·T.~ess~. . · · · · 
} . .1;8·88·' " 
'. 
-:· Nov. ·2o~:t6: ~r.~ and. Mtv~. C.haties c. 'T~:ylO.r; :a son, Iffia·r:r.y.· ·C. · ~ " · 
~·'' IL928 . I~ nee. ~T-0 Mr~ 3ind Mt$; R\id'olph A. Bracy; a Soil; 1Gudo1Ii;h A., Jir, 
~j~: ... I>e~.· ~3~Tc» Mtr. and ~rs. Alden M. W€lch,. a d·aughrter, · R~rmett 
·1:; . Lott.is·e. · · · · 
'.J . Dec~ ;23~!['() Mr~ ., antl ·Mts.· «bha~les E. Il;obe~s, ·.a,. daug:hter, . µqr~ .. 
. 't . · · ra,;ine BevBrly ' 
#' Dec, . 25~To 'M:r. and 'M:~s; AHen Hd:Iton; a d;a~ght(lr; M¢rc¢y- . Rds¢. 
~ •... ·. Dec. ;27~IDo M~. ·a·nd · M~s~ -Bertie F. , Biid.ges, a d~tugJiter, Be$Sie 
~.,. • • ' •• ' • • • 1 • • • 




·Mia .. , ... e··.· · · 
..... 









. . . ., . 





J·an. l~·ola:n;d A. Ha,nsofl. and . M:rs. · Fra>nces B. Fd$, botli o! 
Nashua·, N,. N. ·· 
-- J;a:n. 2:2~liffiord F. P~:rson:s and lY.Ua~garet R. ,M·orris, both 0>r 




r.eb • . 18, --- Arribro~e Ric!{er ·of Wells and M:arg~erite Me1•;riil of 
Ken;nE?P.unkport., M'e~ -
~g;:r, 1'9~a'l"~Y -P. H3.1yes of " W-ells ~·d Do:rotl1y F. Rasch .of· 
'- P9:rtla.,nd·, M~ . 
. 
1927 
b~c. 25~EI:11Wi.n Nous.ton of We~ls: and Dorothy E. H·ill of Ken-- . 
nebunikpo:tt, Me. 
·1928 
Apr. 28~E. Fran'k ·Sayward ·an1d · AI:iee · M. M~tthews, · both .of· · 
Wel,ls. 
J\:pr~ 7~0ha,rles L. · 'A.:yets a:nd M~rion H. Thur:~ow, both of N.ew.;.. 
·· bu~ypo:r:t, M~s. _ . , . 
May. 25~W1'l:I:ia.;m G. L.oti'cks anq IDorothy A,. P.-hilli;ps, · b-Oth of 
· Welils . 
.. . ' . 
· Ma,y 21~Ja.1ines Bove .of Ame$bu1ry, iv.tas$., ·~,rrd G}).~Jil'lotte Mortl~ 
·~ .· . · sqn of M~wou,ry.port, a,v.I~ss.. ·. . 
. ~une 2---.-H~ll·mu,th St:ra·uss 6.f B-0sto~·, Mass~, and . :Do:pothy M .. . 
Petikins of· c>gu.rrqu1i;t. 
. .... ... . .. . .... .. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. ··- ·, . . .f . ' . J,-µn~ l.J7~Eoy R. .. Bla~s·d·ell of .Y0rk and Clara Elizabeth Bourne.,. 
· . : . of W eiils. · . , ·; 
·#·l1ne. ~5~Cla·ten~~ Witha;m or S«>. LeWiston, l\fe., a·:qa Haz~l Shedd . ·~ 
of. · Attbu.rn, M€. .: 
. ilu.l;y 9~Ai~th'liir T .. Perki·n$ and· G-rac€ E. . . B~.ck£9rd.; l;>oth of .{)gpl\• ') 
. guiit. ·,~ 
. J'Q!lw ·2s~Chester A-· Wh.~tney a:r:i<l Rµtli ~. ~Jil.i¢.ei) . 10£ }t9~h~~ter.,. :·] 
. . ~T: :t:;'I'... . . - . . . " . ' • " ' 
. J..,~ . . a. . , :~ 
Sept. i~~;ud:olf_ tJ. '09.lllY of ·s~~·~or.d, ~e., ~nd. G:lad~s s. ®ay 6.t · ~ 
_.. ' r \ • . . , -
. .. Wel[s.. · , · > · . · · ~~ 
. ~ept. 11~Ho;;·~·nd\ 'li· ~UT:t and: JP.y~lYn C.-- Rickei.,,, ·b.<>.th of. 'We1ils. ;~ 
t()e.t. 6.~~011 ~ ~ G.o6d.w,in. of Wel11'$. ;a·nd-:Nfa:rjion· A .. Watefhouse ·of .~ 
·So. Beii_wick Me~ · · ., · · · ..:2: 
Aug. · ~:i~s·e~¥er L.. Mac~lona;1d; d~ · Mddd1eto~, . ·M:·a$s., ·and Q:,race ·,;~ 
. .. .. .. . ... . ,_ · .. · . . ... L· ·(}otema,n ·of Merr'.i.ma~, M,ass~--· --- ;~. 1 . ' ~ , . . ~· 
f:.:i ,, I . • • • ., • • • :• • 
· 0-0t. 1:5~Fotr-.est : 'G• · Bridges . of Wel·ls. a·l1~ A·g.ath~. ·Cuirley :of ·~i;d.- ·. 
defor4,: 'Me. . . 
. ~. { Oct . . 29~George .W·m .. Gr.uby of c?~9·r.~r~t9~_., . N .. Y~,: and ·Qlad~s P. 
!.. · · · .Q:.ra'DJt" of W e;Jils. · · : . · , · " · . . · · · 
'. N·ov. 4-Worth;·.H. Johnso.n a~d L~n·a 'Cla.t~ WeilB,:"l?oth a~. W~lls. 
;· : ·N:qv. 7~aill ~· . Staples of o~riquit a.ind .Eth~l .A. Perry -0~ 
· W·el!ls . . ! , . • . 
1: )· No~. 12~Jia·me$ E. Lan·g;el!l, Jr., of N.9~ ... BerWli<?~' ·aJ.l·d. · ~~ria E. 
1 
. R·icker of W eiis. · ' · " ' ' · · · 
! ' . . N~ov. 26~IJind:Iey R.. B·:ridkes ·of ' Wells ;and Do11$ · E .! ~1~yes ·of·· f Kennebunik. 
f. Nov. 24·-F.tarland J. Da·y · of Wells and Georgianna Ge-orge of 
: · ljy:ntit, Ma~~ 
; . Nov»,. 284:u¥ L. ·namren .of Nolibh Berwick, M·e., aind Louoise· 
'· Wormw-O'od of W.ells. · 
: . . 
·'.:. 
P.e·c • . 1!1"--=Alde11 . l\'1. "VY ~J¢h ·of $.o. Berwick, Me~, and Ru·th B:. 
.. 
Rieev-e·s of Wells~· 
. , 
' . ( ' T·-·o·:w"-. N ., ' CL':·,. ·E-· ·R·-;·K- . '$ ·R·. E' :p.·;o"· "RT-- o· - 'F o·. E'" 'AT- n·: $'" 'FiOR:- 'T-""J.I·E"·· 
• • ! " ,,·· :'. ·, i , • ~ •· : • • •• ,' ti • I ; : .. · ,,, •, r : • ,.'. J. . I ~· • .. ,. " " 'I ·~ .,, ; I ·, . . , t ' • 
i··· 





1- .Jan. 13-U r,sula J. Hubba1~d. 
•. 
~: J.~:il;. 3~Sa.1~a-h J. M'bu;Jton 
·' J a·n.. 2'"-U. W ar.r.eh L1·tt1efield 
. - ~- \ -
Fep. 8-Emily N. West 
.Feb : a;3~:Eliz~beth J~ Hayes 
F~b. 23l-.E. Augus'tfi Getc}).ell 
Ma·r ~ l-Robe1·t B. Bates _. 
Mat. 7--:.I:f'~nna;h E. Liibtl¢fi..eld 
Aipr.. 4~·:tv.r~<ry !J.~ Thomes · 
Apr. 9-A-µ.rena A. ·Chi-ck 
. . 
i Apr. 16:._C.onsta·nce M,. Ch.eney 
· ~r ·~·pr. 29'-"=--Lyd[a · T.. :Sa.;p.pel : 
::· M1ay ·23-=-A.tthur ·t . Perkins 
- ' g. .Ju.ne . 8-=-Baby ~~/\'\~kes 
:~: cftune 1s~Ov.ide P·oiiluit· 
: ). j~uly 7_.;Clrarles L~ P·a:tke1~ 
' J lily 1!0-Ka·therine Bell U.pha:in 
~· Aug.. ~'-=-!Ma·i~y E. ~o:tter.mey.er 
·~ Aug~ 12~charl'es R€gan 























































Aug. 25-Augustus Brown 69 0 8 
Sept. 8-Caroline Stehlin 51 - -
Oct. 4-William Henry Smith 67 '1 
Oct. 21-Charles W. Tibbetts 82 3 16 ' 
Oct. 31-Eugene Thomas 69 4 18 ' 
Nov. 25 Amy D. Higgin·s '15 8 18 
, Dec. 26 Vesta E. Hammond '141 '1 -
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t· Abend1toth, Fran~ $110~21 ~og~r · s., . W~ · 
· :.,. Ab.orn, _. M:.au .. de E_ ·~ . · 1.i.ss_·· dolb. ~ t · ai. , ·· 14 . • 25 · · 
. .. ' y . I , 
' , . . 
... 
1 
.:: · :A:l1en, Alto~ ·:m;. · ·21.95 · . Herbert · ... 4~99 
( · ·· Arrd;~w. · 3ao·~37 '.Bri$Sa·r<l, J·ohn . ":~J3.1f3 . . . .. 
· · EJb "d ···· J' 174 8 ;, B~o'wn.· · .. , Au.· _g..u. stu."s · liG 68 
•• . • . 
1 
'. · r1 : ge : .• . . : . " ; -. u .. : 1 • : · . 
· Everett 1:1. . 17·5.7'.5 . Mrs. , Evie 2~~08 ... 
At"thur iJ:;· 3.80 . E . ·. R. . · · ." ·. · 2.8·b· 
" 
. Charles 2.38 · -Charles . 41-:50 . ~ · 
. . ' 
'-I " 
' f'... ' 
.... 
Eaton W. 83.13 N:elL~~ : N(. · · · . ··g~5cl · .. · : ... (· . 
' 
Freeman · :S. '16.·57 , F1~ed · · · · · ·2.-62 
~:·· ,. · Luth~t . ·. . . . '1 .  1;3 ·Blu.nt, . IVt,ps. J\1.}att~e · ~~ ... )JQ.69'· · · 
'. 
lV.tr~:· L.i i. ·33.25, Bri4W~s; Mice hl?s;. of ·· .. · 2~62. · · . " . ~ 
·'·... Emm~ . 2.38 < Alonzo· . 9~5o . . ·: 
' 
.. . ~ . 
f · . Lotty· .' 19.0iO J. M.. . . . 2 .. 38 · 
~t; .. Ann.is, "_R .... ope_~.:t . · · . ~5~44 Mrs. Etta .· w7.'81 
~· Jennetta 26.13· B\t~~~e'igh . . · . . · . 4~:2g · · : . · ·. ·· 
i · 1.Zoscoe S." .. & IDthel ·.F. ·3;$6 Bennett, F·red · 2~88 · ~:' . ~·: . · Rosc9e :8·3i37 Bridges., .r.- I.t. . :11<)9, .~$ . . 
;~~ ... A,fid!rews. TJ.~,u:rrra/n ;5 .. 94 ' . Bro"\ivn. e .. 1.·1,. s .. · P.: . 4 .. ·9~88 . . . .. t . . . ' •, ' . ' . i.: Batchelde1~; W. ~. 11i~63 Bra:dle¥, J{!hn 2.318 
·~. · · B~iiley; E. P. - ~ · 6l1.'Z.5 B:rtc~let., W.. s. . 3$jQ0 
:~ ~a~'ley, · Ft-ed W. i70.29 BiJ~-:tlham, Geo. 'L •. ·& 
:: M:1a1~y [. ~ .. 5o . r\. · ~ldtt~ · W. 
:f:';. Ba:ker, Ella · 42/i.!) · Buzzell, A. :E. ·. 
;F: · . '1Vt1~s. J.. W.. . . 35.63 iBiti'g.gs, . fla·rry · 
.,. .. . 
,:; ·B·ancrofit; l\1at.ris.<>n :U04.5Q Bt·acy, R,u~lol'.Ph · 
:/': Ba·rker, W·ilbiJ1? Er~ · 65.31 Boston, $1dm\lnd .. 
~i ' Barker . ·<.\.Z ]tittlefield· . 37~05 · Ca/in~, ~erb·ert. J. , 
·:;i· ·Bedell, fra-fik ·S. • " 33.4:9 Campb.el~; · A.;lon!4o· 
·J. Bennet~,. :Lou:is_ M. .. 5.46 _· M~Iv1n . · · . ~ 
' .. . . i~' )3pston~ C. W., :ha.~s. 28~50 .. . D. W. 
~v . Ernes·t · · . .· · 30.$'8 . ·Ca·pel[e, ·M. 'F. · . ~H·. Hat.t.~ G . .. · · · 14·~25 'Ga·rcl, · Wi11ia·m · · 
' . . . 














[1:8·8 I . ,. , . . 
ex~mpt 
.9.7,-·,4· 
. .. . 
: . 
1.90 .. 
;~ Bourne · J. · A ihrs .. · · . 7··~s. · ...:3" .. . g·.· · . 'C .. •·h. a. ·db_· ou. a:i:ne, is. a;;i.a .. · ;h .. · 1103~31 ~: i.. Mo~e·s ~.A,. : ~ · .. .. .. 7,~66 " Ftu~1~~· . . 1 2·3J7;5 · 
.::~.: BiJ~g<ion., .. G~o .. }i.. ·· · g4.;5e· · Che:p,ey, 'Geo~ · ~ . ~lfovet . 100.41 




·- ~-- ·······- ····- ........ . 
'96 I 
Ra1·ph 81.9 5-
Howa·rd .& Alfred 
hrs . 
Lizzie 
Chick, Thomas A. 
Thomas A. 
' Wa1do · 
Chute, Maggie 






· · Cla-rrage, Nellie 
• M. R . . 
. . 
CloverdaTe Co. 
Cole, Elmer J. 
Colby, Guy · 
Raymon·d 
Wm. G. 































.CrisselJ, J oh·n 
Ch·ick, Joshua R. 
Davis, A1lta F. 
' 









. .. . 
~ucy H. 


























Dinsmore, J. W. 
Mrubel B. 
Dodge, Bur ton 
' Dudley, L. A. 
Dunibar, Edgar W. and 
Florence E. 
Dustin, Harry E. 
Dyer, Ber.t . 
Ea·ton, Benjamin 
, Clara B. · 
--_ - Henry 0. 
Mrs. T. S. 
Eldridge, Edward S. 
EJ.well, J anl:es W. 
F enderson, Archie 
, 
Geo. F. 
' Geo. F. 
Geo. and Wesley 
Mathews 
Fit zgerald, Alice 
. . 
Flaker, James 
Forbes, Geo. E. 
Mrs. Geo. E. 
Si1a·s & EJ1en 
Ellen 
F·ord, A11bion A. h·rs. 
Fost er, Fra·nlc 
Freeman, M. M. 
• 
Frohock, Sa.die F. 
. 
Fuller, Fred · A. 
' F ·u:rbish, J-ames A. 
Gagnon, Frank .. 
Galusha,' .Corydon C. & 
Laura C. 
Gamlin, Wm. 
. Garland, Edmond hrs. 
Ger .ow, John 
· · Getcheil, Lyiiian hrs . 
. ·Gienn, El;izabeth B. 















































. . ~ 66.so.~1 8.515 .·): 
79.56·~ 
54.63".~ 



















f. r . 
r· 
"\ 








··- ·---- -- ··--·. - . ·-·- ·--- .... ··-- - ·--······----.---·· 
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97 
Joseph E~ 3.1.12 Taxed as n0n•residettt 
. . 
~9,dfrey, Tessie H. , Exempt . H.a.·rry 
Ge1•ry, F .. W. . -.98 ... 5{) H·ai:l, Eve:rett 
'.G:~odw:in., ·.Austin R!. ·; · . 8£ ~.84 · ~Biammon·d, Vesta :E . . 
Austi~ ~ Pet~ey 4/t·5 · H:a;milton, Geo. C. . 
Bertram G. 71.25 H:artscom E·dw. H . . & 
. . . . ' ' 
. W. J. Q-i 0 . . W.. M;a,ry F .. 
Cia~k 7.13 H1~·hson, Hen'.i'Y L •. 
Mrs. J·oseph 4.75 Fred 
Mrs. F. J. 62.94 Willis 
Leon W. 3.3.25 Ha·rdihg., W·in. C. 
Perley C. 63.41 ~~a·reridene, Ma·y 
E. J .. M. 65.12 ~·arris, Elm.et J. 
S~:muel hi's. · 11.8'8 Abbie. o. 
Wm. j. 31,6.59 Ha:tch · Alonzo B. ·h:rs. ' ... 
""G~Ilett, J .. M. .6~~~88 .AJb.b}e F .· 
·Gowen, S·tephen vv. hr~. . ~~~.63 Albert H. 
•;Grace~ J.oh:n A. 27.31 M:abel 
. ·Grant, Silas M. 1:2 ,3,5 Ward 
Mrs. · Silas M. 40.38 Benj~min hrs. · 
·w a:1ter w. 92.1·5 Do~in,g 
Clarence 1.66 .. c .has. - M~ . ·; 
'-Gray, Mrs. Al·ice 80.715 Geo. W. 
Annie 61/715 Howard hrs. 
Eben .hrs. · 68~88 I-vory hrs. 
. . . 
Fred· - - · 33.0.1 Judson 
Ralph 5.94· Leander h;r.s. 
Geo. F. . 37.015 H•awkes, Hefury 
Geo. F. & Son · 9.-50~·aynes, Ohester 
Mab.el 4.99 .. /Hi1ggins, Fr~nk · C. 
. ' 
Roy . 1.90 Hill, El~isort 




































Oscar · · 3.56 M,rs. Ma·rga .. ret A. 
Sylvester hrs. . 11.88 Exempt 
<Graves, ·Chas. 2.38 Wm. C. 31-.88 
G~~vlin, Wm. N. 110;;68 Wm-. @. 313.25 
·G:reene, W ar:ten 17 .81 Mild;r.ed 8.31 
Edwar_d 3.06 Hil·ton Allen 32~06 
. ' 
'Gµest, A·ustitr .& Emma ·s. 42/t5 Alibert ·9_,50 
Gpptill, Mrs. Susan A. 23~7·5 C. A. & H. P.. 353.J50 
~odw.in, Ca·ri 8.88 C. A. & H. P. & 
Goff, Cla·rence 2.3'8 F. W. 
Goodale, Geo, . B. ·hrs. C·handler 
.48 
·26.IUS 
l~;,' ' ' t 
•. 
) 
. . . .... ~ 
.. - -··----·-·. -· -~·-.. · ·-;-:·-:-·· 111;·. ---·--.. --·-· 




· Ghas. H. 129 .44. 
Benjamin H. hrs. 149 .15 
Geo. W. 2d · 12.83 
Geo. H. 16.63 
H er vey A. 15-0.34 
Howard 81.-59 
' Joseph· hrs. 138.94 

























Walter E. & Frank 
D. & J erold Lord· 23 .75 
Walt-er ·E. & Frank 47.50 
Hobbs, Payson E. 31.83 
l\tirs. C. H. 61.715 
Hdbson, Hattie · . 111.68 
H:ouston, ·Alice M. 22.7.5 
Char.les C. 127.016 
J·anet 61.7·5 
' .. 
John F. 1:2.45 
._ How·ar.d, Florence P. 21.38 
Minn .. ie 4i2 ~715 
"Howe, Ida M. ·s9.318 
. . 
Hobson~ ·Orin .. 1.19 





Frank E. hrs. 11.88 
Harry 1.90 (,.... . - . 
Herbert 11.64 · 
... 
. ·· .. Osca:t J. 37:8.91 
.. 
o: iJ. & Son ,, ·190.Q.O 
. 
W1m. hrs. · · ·30.88 








Hu.·rd, Chas. F~ 
Hutchins, Ed. T. 
Izetta 
... Huse,. Justin . 
·Ha teh, Irvin J. 
Hilton, Karl 










·Welch , 4.75. · 








Knight; Alvah hrs. 
Clifford 
~~ach, Arlhu·r 
. Winfield P. 
. Lemay, · '9harles 
~rs. Charles 
Libby, ·Elsie 
W·alter A . 












































































. · ' 
t. 
. . 




.. . . 
~ 
... -· ..... ----··· - - · ~ --. ·-··· ·····-- ····- .... . •' 
~in·dsey, Helen 
. . 





. Arthur W.. , . 
Arthur W. & 
Grcover Ch~~ey· 
Augu~us 
Burleigh .· E. 
Cora 
· Chas. C . . M. .. 
Chas. 0. hrs. 
Evetett 
. . . ' 
Mrs. Geo. S. W. 
Clarence M. 
Geo. H. hrs. 
Geo. W. 





J eremiah S. 
' John G .. hrs. 










Granvi•lie & .. T1homas 
Chick, J .r. 8.3·1 
Loc~e;~- :F. ·M. . · 9.50 
~agee, Frank 1.90 
. I 
l\i·a'lone, 'Llewe1!1Yl1. N ·J·. 7.6.001 




























.Marsnall, . Alice h'.rs. ·of 
1Y.i:cDuffie,: ~ewis H .. 
McFa1'land, Irving 
MerriJl, John E . 
Merrifield; .s. B. hrs. 
Milda:-a1n, A. C. 
Chas . L. hrs. 
Geo. A. h~s. 
Mildram Reality Co. 













Perkins .hrs. ..4.75. 
. . 
J.Y.rjller, Herbei:.t .T. 57:~0-0 · j,os; H., .J. ~ P ... ,.;()ey, . 
Grace & ROlbie 4.75 A. J ... & c. ·s. Tuttle 99.75 
. ' 
• 
Lydia· A. h(Vs .. 3.80 Mill·iken, Fra·ncis '81.'lO 
R Olbie A . 
.step he~ 
49 .~lf-' ,Morrill, Roscoe H. 457.90 
Sydney E. hrs. 
S·~d·ney. E~ ~h~s. 
Wesley C. 
Wm. U. · 
Warren U. 








.. Locke, Hannah ~ Lydia 




.Lord, Chesley G. 
Gr.anville W. 





Geo. R. & Moses· B .. 1·4.25 
. ' . ' . . 
George 
. Irv.ing 
Mor-se, Ea~l · 
Melvin G. 
Moody, Geo. H .. 





Doris & Wesl~y .i\., 
Mo~lton, Henry 
· · Herbert L. .. 
Roy S. 
1.19 
















·-· ·- .. . -.. ... . . - . ' - ' .. . .. : ... ,. .. .. .. . ' . -_ .. -· ,_ ..... . 
100 
l 
Roy S. & Mildred 
S1p iller 
















N·ason, L eroy . 
· 1.19 
33.25 
L. Howard & W. 
.. Ellis ·Gowen &1.70 
N.eily, Alexander 43.94 
. 
Newhall, Raymond 34.91 
Ni chols, Francis 84.·55 
Norton, A~rthur B·. 213.75 
Nor.inan, Ruth 23.1·5 
Samuel 9.50 
Nutte1·, Beatrice 39.19 
Noble, J. A. 97 .38 
·Nor.ton, J er emia1h hrs. 24.94· 
N·orman, Raymond · 2.38 
Osgood, Geo. E. 42.7·5 
P·at t erson, Wm. 19.00 
Parker, Mrs. Chas. 42.75 
Mrs. Ralph B. 85.50 
Ralph · 3.56 
. . 
Penney, Freeman 24.94 
Per.kins, Aa:ron 73.63 
Roy 36.81 
Leande1· h;rs. 52.25 
Norton H. & Son 25,1.~»,1 
Wilbur D. 30~88 
·Perfect, Leonard 2.318 
Mrs . Leonard hrs. 5.94 
Per.ry, Albert G. 1:8-2.40 
WillaJ:d 14.73 
Annie M.~' 3.·56 
Peterson, Majorie 














Pike, Carl A. 
, 
Geo .. B. hrs. 
Pine Tree Sanatorium 






P·itts, W1m. H. 24.23 
Wm. H. & Milbray 
Freeman 80.751 
Mrs. T .. S. 2.38 
• • 
P 'ope, Augustus 7 4.81 
) Mrs . H. A. & W. 
S. Wells hrs . 
Porter, C. H. 
Pooler, Joseph 
Grace 
P enney, Raymond 
Rand, D. E. 
Ra·nkin, F reen1an E. 
John h~~s . 
L eslie B. 
Ray, Ze1bblin 
Rean do, Mrs. Lyd·ia 
Rice, C. H. 
Richards, Lu.cy 
Ricker, Mrs. Geo. 
H e1""ber t W. 
Rid~ey, Mrs. H·erbert G. 
Mr-s. Howard 
H. G. 
~obinson,' Lydia E. 
Robbins, Ralp·h 
Rosenstein, Rosie 
Rowe, Amy E. 
Russell, Mrs. G. G. 
,Sargent, Geo. E. 
1Sav·age, H. W. 
Sa1'Vyer, Francis W . . 
Sayward, Elmer ' C. 
. ... ,,, . . 
Frank E. 
· Thewis E. , , 


























































.·-•••• ••-- ---·•w• -·· -·---••"'-•-• • 




Seavey, H·erbert A. ·& Studley, Geo. 
Ethel M. 166~25 _. Miss E. B. 
~evighey, Frank; 
Shaw, Wm. E. 
- . •• ! 














Sippel, John H. 




Wm. R. · 
Walter T. " 
A. H. 
Fred 0. 





Spa:ld~ng, W. P. 
Spiller, C . . ~F. · · ·- -
Stacy, Ida M. 
:Stets-On; Geo. E. 
SrteVerts, John R. 
L. A. ·h~s. 
., Geo. C. 
Lester C. &· Geo. 
Leste1-- C. 
Solomon hrs. 
Storer, M1illar-d L. 
Lillian B. 
. . Isaac :BI. 
' ' 
IsaJbelle & Wtn. J. 




W. E . 
- ----
29.93 . Edwin B~ 
1.90 · Stuart, Frank 
33.25 Mrs. F. :B. 
80.28 Mrs. F. B. 
50. 68 Christine 
31.1.2 Isabelle . 
194.75 Emma S. 







87 .88 ·Chas. H. ·hr.s. l61.6S.. 
12~5,9 .SweetsiT, A.Ibbie S.· ·21.38-
13.016 ·Shaw, Geo. S. 6.6·5· 
66.50 Taylor, A. Ca1·men 4.715 
6l.. 715 Chas. .J. 3i3 . 73 
3.56 DonaJd 4.75 · 
65:0·8 Tibbetts, C. W. 247 .;00 
8.31 Lizzie E. 114.00· 
83.1~ Ed·ward 2.3·8 
13.-54 Ti!b.betts, Mrs. J. Everett 45 .1·3~ 
3.·5:6· Tilton, Mr. and Mrs. ·Geo. 36.81 
3i8.00 Tow.nsend, John · 4.15 
1.90 Tripp, W. M. 93.10~ 
71.25 Tuf.ts, Ar.thur :B. 2().1.9 · 
92.319 · Tu_rnbull, w,m. 2.38. 
97 .38 Mrs. W.m. 1.6.6'3. 
37 .29 ~irrell, Herbert & Mal!-' 
49.1.6 ) tha R. 133~00' 
277.88 V ~,rl).ey, W. E. 95.0-0 · 
87.88 Emma F. 57.0-0 
" 3:3.25 .. W~Jtefield, ·Geo. W. · 35.63 
2.38 w atson, Edwar<;i 38.(}{) I 
47.50 Wee~s, Frank D~ ·7·9.47 . 
76.71 Welch, Chas. 4~.70 · 
10 .·69 Wade 2.3s·: 
- . 
'54.63 Jellerson 4·.76. 
39.9'.0 John hrs. 9.50 · 
lJ0.98; Os-car 2.3~: 
- ' 71.25 Reginald 36.81 
13.06 Wa·lrter J. 68 ..  88" 
17.S;t. Wells, H·er.bert. T. 1215.40" 
. ' 3.09 · · · · John L. hrs. ·oo .88: . 
_._ ... . _ . .... -
----- · ·- -----. - .. . . . . 
. . - ...... ··--· ---- ... --- ·--;· ·--- --





Wm. S. h~rs. & J .. 








Leroy A. 192.61 
_t\nnie h·rs. 90.25 
J .. A. 42.28 
John et al 19 .00 
West, Chas. H. 128.73 
' 
Chas. H. & E1mma 
L. Jones 
Ida E. · & Emma 
Sones . 
J.ohn E. 
Mrs. J:ohn E. 
JohnE.&A.J . . 














' W illia·ms1 Geo. 




Willis, Thomas F. 
Wi11n, Al!ber.t J. h·:rs. 
\!i.T ilson, Mary Norton 
Barbara S. 




. "\i\Fhi te, M·oses 
Wyatt, Geo. 
Whiting, A. A. 
W enda:ll, Geo. G . 





Wells N.on ·Resident - 1928 
Ab.bott, Mary L. , 
John 
. . 
: Akroyd, J o.sep}:l · 





Thom~s · J. 
·Curtis S. 
FraniCis K. 
_Adams, -Herbert L. 
. ..Appleyard,_ Norman 
. . -
: .Ann.is, J. E. . 
. . 
' . 
( - //I " Theodosia hrs. . . 
" . Mer~y 8t Sara;~ 
.Archibald, :Enima 
Arnstein, Lewis 
. ' . 
- Arsnout, J·oseph 
' . ' ' 






















Arsena·lilt, J ·o·hn · 
A·utin, Flo1~a M·. 











;Barker, . ·Geo, 
'.$ates, Dr. :r. H . . 
Batchelde~,- Fred 





· :a·attles, Edith & Emil:Y 























































I I ~, 
fl . 
























' ' j, 
., 
. ···--~ ........ -·-······-~- --- -
---- ·-··· . ···- ... - -





· ·Baker, Major · " ,. 1'.4~25 Chas. ·· ... . 35.6a; 
. . 
Ba:rnes; ~essie · '52.25 Jessie · 76.00 · 
'Bean, Elbridge - · ·. · ·59 .38 Harry 40.38 . 
Joseph 16.63 C·as·ler; Ella J. · · .. . 71.25 
Bed·ell, Wm. hrs. 42.7 5 . Chamberlain,· J . B. ·. · .415.13' .. 
Benoit-, Josep·h 61.7:5 . Ch~ney, ·Qr.in ·13'7 .7.Q · 
Wm. · 4r9 .88 M·rs. J-0hn 49 .88 . 
. Berna~q, S. B. ., 30.88 ·· · · Ira 4.7.5 
Berry, Idella R. 11.88 Chick, Ha-rry A. 19.00:• 
Beunke, Fred 'i 137 .7.5 Mrs. Everett H. 16.63 . 
' Billings & S1ta·ples- 54.63 Ohilie, J oh:tl 57.00 
,Binnea, Wm. 19.'00 Chandler, M·iss S. M. 21·.318· 
Bla·h~ha·rd, Stephen D. · 147~25 Ciliey, Mrs. Alice E.' D~ · 45.1:3 
·Bla·hchette/ Geo. 64.13· Clancy, M. A. hrs. 14.25·· · · 
Bla,isdell, Frank 3.09 Clapp, Lottie M. ·59.38 · 
Black & P-0lla·rd · · 30.88 Clark, C1ha·rles 11.88 
Bolduc, ~- G. 315.63 F. W. 47 .50 · 
Bos·ton, Leste1· C. 45.13 · . Mrs. Lester 14.25 . 
Bowdoin, john 231.5·0 o. W. hr.s. . 11.88 -~ 
.Bowman-, W. M. 71.215 Clogston,- Annie 33.25 
Bo~ton, MTS. Walter 1·4.25 Cluff, C. H. 35.63": 
' Brackett, Joseph 68.88· Colcord, Geo. W. 83.13 
Eben 28.50 Couture, Joseph 116.38 : 
Bradford, L. S.. 66.50 Cole, Eithei ·M. 19.0.0 --
··· . 
Bragdon, Mabel . , 23.7i5 Edith 14.25 
Brierly, Freen1an · w: 38.0·0 . Colston & Wya·tt ·-166.~5 · 
:B1~oc~n, Clovis · 9.5-0 CoutuT'ie1·•, D. E. 61·.7·5 · 
· .Brophy, M·ary A. 19.00 /-~oJ?helly, M. R. . 9.'5<>'~ 
Brow11, A. J. · 78.38 . M·~Y E. · ~ 4.75 
·c. H-. 193.l·O Cook, Arthur 66.50-· 
Broughton, Nellie A. · 1i.8·8 'Thomas N. 133.00 
Broo~s, Ca!!ro1i' 66~50 Louise . 9 .50 
•. M1~s:. · N·el1lie 4.28 Cookson, Fred 24.94 
Bryant, G. A. & Mary T. 42~75 Cooper, Lillian F. 99.75 
Burke, Dr. W. J. 106.~8 Coffin, .Jennie 57.0<P 
B~rnham, M·r~. Etta 49.88 Corbin, W. 0. 97.38 
Bu1\tt, Chas. A. & M·ary· J. 52.2·5 'JV. ·o.· 76.oo·~ 
Butler, Wm. H. 4.'7'5 Cottrell, Simon 7~.-00·.i 
Bu~bank, Alice · 8·7.53 ·Corson, ·Adeiaide 61.75 
Bistline, Ma-rquis i4.25 Cowell, Obas. ·s.. · ·7 4.81 
- ~ Arthur A'll Colby, Joseph 14.25" 
Campbell, Leon J. 11.88 Cram, H~r:i11an 9.50 ' 




~ ·---·-- .. 
.. ..,, .... 
. . --·· . ·-






Crook, Ransom B. · 47.50 
,Churchill, Grace 104.50 
Cunningham, H. 38.()0 
· C.U·mberland Co. Power · & · 
Light Co. 26.-13 




. ·Curtis, 0. E. 
Cutler., Dav.id 
~City Service Gas Co. 
. Damon, E. C. 
_Davis, ·nr. & Mrs. _A. S. 
Elroy · 




· Mrs. Flora 
John & Gertrude 
Ruby 
Dayton, Byron & Nellie 
Ti1bbetts 
Demarias, Hermedes J. 
.DeRene, Josephine A. 
-La · Rock, Ly·qia -
Dia·mon·d Ma:tch Co . . 
Dionne, Petre 
· Douglas, Susa·n 
~Deigra-tta, Celia 




. ' . 
·nra peau, P-eter 
Harris J. 





J.)unn, Leroy . FI. ~ -~in­
n1e E. 











































Du~gin, Geo. hrs. 11.88 : 
l D~ght, M-rs. Edw. Foote 14.25 -~ 
Mrs. Edw. Foote 114.(}0 ·; 
Dy~, Bertha 52.25 
Frank H. 45.13 
Eaton·, Albert J. & C. 
Hurd 
Lois F . 
AJ.bert & C. Hurd 
.Annie 
.. 
Clarence~ & Lester 
\ Lue1la 
Eckert, Valentine 
E·d1wards, Arthu;r R. 
Elliott, Geo. A. 
Emerson, Chester. 
Emery, Geo. G. 
·o. w. 
Lillia H. 
Eugley, Arth·ur: B. 
Farnswo~th, N. L. 
Fa·rrar, L. C. i ·' 
Fa,rring, I. S. 
Fenderson, W. C. 
Field, Geo. A. 
Fogg, Newell T. 
Fisher, J-0hn 
Lydia E. 
f o1$om, Frank 
Mrs. Della 
E.W. 
F~rpes, V ander 
Forsyth, Alfred W. & 
· · ·Minnie-




' ' Foster, Bertha 
Frost, C,hester H-. 
. . 
Fu~1:>ush, . Hartie~ ll. 
~~~e, . J?seph .. ,' . · 
Gagn~ri, Lucy 




























































--······- .. ·- --- ~· ···- .. 
l05 








• • I •• o • ' 1 
' . 28.·50 
' 147.25·· 
Gil:lis, Linwood C~ 
. ' .. 
Gilchrist, P. L. 
.30:88 
'' 26.13 





. · El,bert T. hi~s. 
Geo~ A. 
Mrs. Abbie 





Gooden & Fellows 
Golden, John J. 
Gorham, Archibald & . · 






.· P erley . 
Guptill, Lewis A. 
. Samuel E. 
L ewis C. 
' 
·- -·· 
Goodale, Geo. B. hrs. 
Haines, Matiilda 
H·all, Frank hrs. 






























9 .. :50 
· · Mary &· .N. S. Aus-
tin 1J09.25 
Philip 3.56 
Walter C. 118.7=5 
Ha1oran, . Mrs. Harriett L .. 96.19. 
H·~milton·, Al'ber.t J. · 14.25 
' 
Ha·nson; M·argaret 42.75 
. . 
. Rev. L. H. 41.:50 · 
. 
Ha:r;d·ing, Geo. 59 .38 
¥ ·ar dy, Marion. C. 40.3t8 
L each, L~ach 78.38 
. H·a-:tt, Mrs. L. · 57 .00 
Wm. P~ , · 231.50 
H·atch, Benj. 11.88 
. 
Lest er W. 35.613 
· · · Chas . E. 11.88 
Hawkes, F ted ·· 33~25 · 
Hayes, M:rs . . Eva 5 .. 94 
J .o}ln A. ·99.7·5 
Hayden, H. A. 38.00 · 
H-earn, Abbie . F. 38.00 
• 
H eath, Wiilbur & Jessie · 80.75 
Mary J. ·· 57.00 
Hender so11, R . .. E . .. · "1::90.00 
· \ iVinifred 3-3.25 
Hi1ll, Mrs. Willis .. -4.'l5 
Hilling, Wm. H. 40.3·8 
Hilton, A. S. 2.38 
Martha 815.50 
Hobbs, Geo. S .. ·· · · 244.63 
W-,:n. P. . . 2.14 
H. P. hrs. 1.19 
\ W. H. -71.25 
Hogan, Mary Parsons . 87 .88 
H·odson, John 52~25 
Hogan; Alice 26.13 
Holt, Ira W. &1 . 75 
. . 
H:ope, Herbert J. 106 .88 
Horn, Mrs. Jessie 40.38 
H orsch, Mrs. C. H. 73;63 
H·olla-nd, Edward · 76.00 
How.gate, John E. & 
J·ames 
H·oWat, Francis J. 
H·ou~ihane, M1audline· 
--· -Hobson, · E. F. & J. · B. " 
Cla·rk 
Holler, John · 







•• --· ·-·- ····-· --- - ... - --· --· -! • 




.-Hull, Clara J. 
-I:Ilµltress, · L. M-. 
Nurd,. Chas. A. 
Daniel 
Gertrude 







F~ank W. & Chas. 
. . 
s. 26.13 
Walter & C. Rams-
dell 9.50 
~Hussey, A·nna R~ . 14.25 
A. M. 2.38 
• • I James 66.50 
Robert A. 64.13 
, ~Irovine, Mary C. ·52.25 
Island Ledge Cas.ino Co. 793.25 
Jacoibs, Wm. F. 45.13 
... Jackson, Florinda 21.38 
G. E. 3.80 
. Harold 14.25 
.. J a~, L. E . 9.50 
- Jam~s, Margaret A. & 
· · 'Gor.ton 
Marga1·et A. 
- Johnson, Rufus hrs. 






~ ~rohnson & Pease 
. J' ones, Myra 
Emma S . 
. . J-0yfil, · Geo.rginna 
J rordan, Samuel S·. · 
Kelley, Chas,~ . 
Wm.,. 
. ' . ·,Ke~d'.red, Bertha 
;Ken;ney, W, illi;n:gton 
. ·· l{eeping, B~rtha _ , 
·Keyes, Leavitt ., 
Kennedy, Etta U. . . 



























Knig.~t, Mrs. Frank 
Herbel$ L. 
Lillian 
' K.jn.sman, Annie J. 
Lam·bel't, Al·bert 
La.iPoureat1x, D;r. G. C. 
~arra·bee, Geo. W. 
. ·Lawson, Martha S. 
Lavigne, Joseph ~ & 
Lena · 
Lessard, Alphonse 
Leslie, David 0. & LUlu 
M. 
.Lewis, ·L. L • 
Lerando, Bessie & Freda 
Which er 
Lester, Chas . 
_Lemands, Napoleon 
··Lefebre, Joseph 
Libby, F lore11ce 
Little & Coffin Oil Co. 
L~t.clµield, F. S. 
Lirttlefield, ·C. C. 
C. & M. 
E. I. 
E. I. 













I ' I ' • 
. ·. · ,.· W·m. ·- .. -
.; . ,. "" ·:~ ~ 
I ·; 

















































. r .• 
• 
·! 
. . . 
M·rs~ vV,m. ~ •. hrs. 
. ' . 
11 ALmi~a i '; \ 
48.913 
. 8.31  
'85.50 1 ,, Lord1. Chas. E. 


























Haven E • 
·Jerold 
Royal 
· '. T.homas · i:I~ 
Loring, Joshua · C. 
. . ' 
Low, Elim.er L. 
Lothrop, .:Ernest A. 
Livingston, Amy Belle ' 
:MacRay, Dr. Colin· H. 
Mans~eld, Ward C . 
Ma:rtin, Jennie 0 • . 





Ma-thews, ·Wm. S. 





















S. & :H. M. 3·32.50 
: . - ... 
Mathes, J. R. 498.7~5 
McCalder, F1ora hrs. 3·3.25 
McCann, Flore!lce · 2J..38 
McDaniel_, F1--ank Est. 9.50 
McElwain, W. L. . . 1()8i06' 
Mcii1t yre, Rayn1ond A. 52.25 
Mciver, Carrie 33.25 
McKenzie, Fran·k M. · 5·2.25 
. McLaughld.n, Frank W. 47.50 
Bert 45 .. 13 
M. B. 4'1.50 
Joseph 42.75 
McMann, Mrs~· N eilie · ·E. · 28.50 
McLean, Mrs. Bertha M. 7.13 
:MeM·anus~ ·A. ·}>. 23.75 
M~Phail, Andrew H. · 88.00 
McNamora·, .John 52.25 
Meader, Levi 183.oo· -
Merril~, Jennie 52.25 
. - ...... --··-- -·-- - -. 




·~·cK1~11p.e, · Arch.ie. 
. ·' . 







Milie1~ Jame~· · · , 
' . . 
. . ' 
Mitchell, SaJmuel J:. 






Rabe rt ' . 




Mortimer, Bessie 23.715 
· Moulton, Beatrice · .. ·64.13 
Ellen M. A. 7·3.63 
Moss, George ·57..o.o 
iV.lur.phy, J-ennie 61.75 
Myers, Mary s. 318.00 
lVIrs. F. A. 4~715 
Mexican Petroleu~ Corp. 23.75 
N.ason, W yrnan · .. :3;8.00· · 
G\lY 28.50 
Nassey, J,ane E. · 42.715 
Neal, Ed·wa1--d A. · 7.37 
F.rank G. 38.0-0 
N elson, Emanuel 14.125 
Nadeau, Joseph & Rosa L. 2.3'8 
N est.nith, Fxqnk · 
Noel, Albert 
/ :Nolet te, Francois i:I. 
· Ni ch ols, E .m ery Faith 
N owel·l, Geo. H. hrs . 
N o1·m a11; S. L. 
N 01 .. n1andeau, Grace 
North, A~Y N. 











Noye.s, ·Wm. S. .42.7·5 
Nutter, Leiand J. 7.13 
w. s. . 327.715 . 
Oullette, Joseph · . 47 .50 
Parsons, Geo. hrs. 249.38 
· . l\4is.~ · ~lewellyri. . · · '. 76-.00 
Frances N. · 57.oo 
Robert 90.25 
· Pat~iCk, JohD W. · 128.25 
P~ase, Gertrude 104.150 
\ 
·-··--·· . . -- . ·- . .. . .. ·-· -- -
••• - ... , ......... -·•················-····-••M-'····--.--
108 . 
I 
...Perkins, MTs. Aust41 
B. F. 
Miss E. S. 
Mrs. Georgia 
Mrs. Geo. W. 
• 
·Geo. M. 
Young, Elsie . A. 
_.Perkins, Kittie B. ·' 
Tthomas A. 
Sa-muel J. 
.Peach, Eva M. 
Pick}es, A11bert :a. 
· ·. .Pinkington, H1ug·h 
Plaisted, Eug·ene 
_Plumn1er, E1 .. nest F. 
Agnes- L. 
Porte1 .. , C.J1as. 
' 
· .P.ouliott, Ovide 
Porrel1, Peter 
Pre,scott, N. J. 
P1"eston-, C. E. 
. Provincia, Peter 
Prue, Fred 


























· . Phi·l pot, Ernest J .. & Ella 





P·an American Petrole11m 
Co. 
-Quimby, ·E·d. G. 
Quint, Edwin H. 
B. & M. R. R., Western 
Div. 
Eastern Div. 
· .R.aitts, Ed·ith 
Raiidail,-- Hfrwa·rd 
l • . ' 
Rankin, Sydney E. 
, ' ' 
Ray, Jolu\ 



















Richardson~ Asa A. 
Richard, Albert 
Rick~r, C. E. 
Ridley, John G. 
Roberts, E·thel M. 
Mrs. Charles 
F1 .. ed H. hrs. 
Stanley 
Afice 
Robeta-ille, E. J. & C. B. 
.. . 
.) , . Thu·rb_er 
~ob1nson, Davi-d & Lena 
Verne 
Royce, E. D. 
Ross, Will 
Rouseau, Alfred 
Ruel, Lewis & Leo 
Rou,illa,r.d·, I-rving 
Russell, Ansel 
~ John B. 
Runnel:ls, Geo. 
Russ.ell, Mrs. Eva T. 
J. M . 
Seavey, Chas. hrs . 
Ralph 
C. Samuel 
Shaffer, Myron & J. 
S·hanahan, Lillian 
Sherburne, M . L . 
S·heahan, Ma1·ion 
Shorey, Rosea D. 
Slayton, H:ilton H. 
Slocu1n, Chas. W. W. 
Small, H owa1"d 
Ralph C. 
Mrs. C. E. 
H eath, A-ugusta S. 
·Smith,: Be~sie 
· · Dunas S. 
,,..-" . 






' :l' '· " , " 
















































Soule, Geo. · 
S·pencer, Geo . 
• 
Spinney, N. K. 
Spooner, Abbie S. 
Souther, W. 0. Jr. · 
Standard Oil of N. Y. 
St aples, H. E. 
. . 
Stevens, 0. R. 
J. E. 
Stewart, Emma S. 
Stillings, F. H.· 
Geo. 
. · Srticlcney, .Myron 
. S·t. La wrenae; Archie 
Stockman, J oseph 
Stone, E . R. 
Storer, Hartley G. 
Shaw, Daniel 
Straw, _Zattae L .. 
Strever, Lester 
Strout, Allen F . 
Sudg·en, Set4 
.Swasey, Geo. L~ 
.sweet, Blanche 








L . K. 
The'be1 ..  ge, Peter 
rv.tary 
Thomas, F. G~ 
T.hompson, M·rs. John 
Mi·s. John W. 
Joseph 
Tibbetts, Ara·mine H-. 
Jason 
' 
. -· - -··-·-·· --- . -----. --·-·- -·-··---·- ···--- ... -···---·---··· · -··-- --
10.9 
. . '•' 
4.7.5 Emma 45.13. 
23·.75 Moses · II. 23.7,5 
103.31 Arthu!! 61.75 
26.13 T~erney; Wm. E. 71.25 
142.50 Tobey, Leland . -. 5.94 
. 71.25 Tor.ton, Anton~o J. & I-0na 9.50· 
16.63 Totman, -Chas .. : 26.13 
109 .2·5 Trafton, Mrs. El!len 2-6.13 
52.25 Florenee · 66.50 
61. 7 5 Louise 197 .13 
61.715 ChaTles 4.75 
80-. 7,5 Townes, Esther · A. 2.38 
57 .00 Tremblay, Al!»honse 40.38 
4.715 . Trenea·r, Geo. M.. 26.1.$ 
4!7.5·0 Varney, C·arrie 14.20 
9.50 Geo. E . 57.00 
3·8.00 Geo. E. 7 .13-
33 .25 M·rs. Annie A. 87 .8·8 
47 .98 L. 9.50 
47.50 Vatter, Har1·y 52.25 
9.50 Lucy , 54.63 
106.88 Vezan, E • . U. . 3·3.25 
42.75 Wallingford, M1"S. Ralph 42.75 
140.13 W-allis, C·has~ 4.-~.88' 
5.94 W ad1eig,h, .J. C. 1.63.8·8 
30.8·8 Walker, M-abel 30.88 
71.25'--"- W·akefield, Howa1"d & C. 
· 66.5·0 Bowdoin 57.0·0· 
1~2.-50 Warbu;r·ton, G. B. & B! U. 14.25 













He11~ey W. & A. L. 
Staples 19.00 
Weeks, Edward 11.88 
Wells, Alfred 
Mrs. A. L. 
Wmeeler, Ha1"ry & G. s. 
··Shaw 
M·rS. Leon C. 
Whightman, May J. 
White, Edward 












_., ........... ---··---·· 
___ _.. -.··--·-·--'" 
·" . 






Wilcox, Henr-y J. 3.80 
w .illey, Bettr w. · 14.25 
Williams, Archie 11.88 
C. H. & ·Macy E •. 
J. White 116.38 
Willis, Sidney & Sarah 14.25 
·Winn, Haven 
Wise., Alta C. 
Witha~, Harley 
W ood·ward, Alido 
Woodman, C. H. 
Woodward, F. R .. 
Worster, Chas. F. 










Ogunqu_it · Resident Tax List 
' 
' Ad·ams, B. F. hrs. 
Geo. A. hrs. 
Nelson 
Oren 
E~a G. hrs. 
Ba·ngs, J .ohn K. 'hrs. 
Bassett, If .. J. 
Bernard , And-r ew 
Bick·fo1 ..d, M:rs. Grace · 
B9st-0n, John E. 
Nahum h1"s, 
Bo-µr:he, Annie M. 
Joseph __ 
Moses A. 
Br acy, Oliver · R. 
Brag~g, Mrs. Warren 
' 
B,rewste1 .., Al·ber ·t a 
Gor d:on E . 
$30.·88 Cole, Geo. H . hrs. · 
351.74 . Oren P. 
7 .31 Cousens, Mary M. 
22.56· W. F. 
115.44 Cray, Wilmont 
45·1.2·5 Davis, A·~a 
19·7.13 Davol, J. B. 
97 .38 Dixon, G. F . 
479.75 Goodale 
11.26. Lizzie R. 
4·9.88 W oodbu1ry h r s . 
49 .88 Emmons, J ol1n 
3:56 Fa1 .. \vell, W . I . ·h rs. 
3.9 ~19 Fe1·n~1d, - ~· H. 
5•2.49 L a '\vr e11ce 
66.50 Freema11, Ha1 .. ley 
52 .. 25 Frisby, L a u·r a 
45!'18 F ender son, 1Clarence N .. 
• 
Brewste1· E·x::p1~ess 11.88 Geor.g~e, Mrs. Fred 
Lill~an May 38.0·0 Gleason, Mr s. Geo. N . . 
Brooks, George 23.75 Go1·do11, Josepl1 W. 
W-ar1·en ·hrs. 26.13 Green, Rose E. 
. Edgar 4~.28 Gr an1t , Sadie .M. 
. BuQ·nett, :Oana E. 3'13.5·0 Haley & Benoni ·hrs. 
Berry,. ~·s·~ · A. J,. 4.75 . Hall; . Leori E. 
Camp, ,S·usari · E. · ' ·" 83.13 Hia·in~_ond·, Mrs. M. 
Campbell, Daniel J . . · .... 19.0.0 H·anscom, Mfs. Ray 
Card, ,Barbara 11.88 ~are & Q<;>olidge 
·· Ohapman, . Frank 19·2.38 . Hi.Jton, Belle J. 
Clark, Joseph J3. . 0918.26 : . Russell W. · 

































~'. ,. "'"•. ' . . / ... ( 
t' 
.( 







































·-· - ····-· - --. •••«-••·---··- ·-··- ' .... - ·- ' - - . - -·-·-- --- - . 
' . 
. . 






. . lll.: 
Howlett, Effie 
Wm. -
Hoyt, E. R. , . '. 
autchins, Rusi~ . P • . 
'Mrs. J.,jJiian · · 
.Maud 








. ' 7.13 
1,396.74 
.,4417 .. 93 
- .66.·W 








. Ocy ·. 142.50 
.. . ... 
.. J. P·hil'ip ·· . · ~13.7,5 . 
Grace ·G. 118.76. · 
· Mos~ f. . . 83.1·3 
. W ]nnie C. · l9·2.38 
Ml:s. c. Herbel't 104·.50 
Lord, Everett · · 49 .88 
. -
Ma·rsh, M·a·rietta. 61.75 
~axi\Vell, G:ra·ce H. · · 33 .25 
C·has. · L~ 393.06 
Mrs~ Chas. L. . 28.50 
J·ohn W. & Regi• 
nald -F. 493.05 
. 76.00 
Ma~ell, Hei;it.y L. . 3712.88 · . 




N. P . .M. 
Reginald F. 






Keµip, . Fred . 
Kimball, Mildreth 
Knight, Edwa·rq. E,11~ -
• • 1 • Krirts~y, 1Simon 
Littlefield, Arthur E. 
,Herbert c~ 
M1~s. C. s. 
I 
· · Roland · 66.50 . 
2,833.85 Mayo,. Alice B. . · 76.00 
· 4.715 "Wm. A. 137.15 
· 35.63 :M;~fee, Burton 42.75 
136.80 Montgomery, Edw.aro . hN. : 2~38 · 
9.50 Nathaniel · s~5~63 · 
7 .13 Moody, Geo. n. 13.06 
80.7·5 · Moore, ·Chas. · :59.38 
. 23. 7 5 Minnie L. . &2.25: 
42.75 Northway, w~. P. - 11:7.811. 
7.13 Ogunquit. Highlands Co. 67.69 " 
· .221.63 Orchard;· Elizabeth A. · 38.00 
25.65 P~xody, J·oseph · · 54.6$ · 
. 6·6.5-0 - : Perkins,, · Mrs. Ava : 57.00 
·"114.00 ~, · · · .Adelbert hrs .. · · ·52~25 . 
57 .00 / · Cecil · 81.88 . 
. . . 
I 
. n..ayid · 415.63 Qhas. F. 45.1:3 · , 
Walter P. 
- . 
M·rs. James H. 
· John 
Geo. S. & Lester 
Hannah M . . 
. . ·. 
Geo. W. hrs. 
... . 
. J·o~eph Es.t . . 
Lester C. 
M)"ron G • . - . 
Raymond C • 
Walter H . . 
Nellie F. · 
Roby 
' 
1~.00 . CJias. · L. ·h'.r-s. · 1!94.75 
76.00 ' · C~esley · 315.63 
2.61 E. 'Da:ha .'517.75-
33.25 Elias 4. 175.75 
'47.50 Daniel W. hrs,. · "90.~25" 
'104.50 ·M:.rs. Esther. M.. 47.50 · 
484.74 · Fra11k t. hrs. - · 13737-0 
' • I ' ' • 
23.75 Fred· E. 7·6,00 
818.2() Heiibe~ M. · . · 30 .88 
45.13 , Grover s. 398.29 
21.38 James M. hrs. 156.15 
332.98 - Joel .FI. ·~111.84 
244-.63 . · ~'.trs. John A. · _5.7 .oo . 
. ; 
.~· .. ··- .... . .... , . . . ··-· 
Leonard G. 
























· Theodore· hrs. 
Wen·da:l.I 
Poore, .J ·ames 
Perkins, Harry 
Ramsdell, . Clifford 
w .. A. hrs. 
Re11da11, F rank T; 
Grace 
Robinson, David 
R ollins, Frank 
Sea\rey, Henry J. 
S1nith) Geo. A. 
























Staples, A. L. 
Stevens, Lest er C. 
Mrs. Geo. F. 
S~ ·R. 
Stover, Hattie )3. 
Talford, Florenee & 
Josephine 
Thomas, Geor ·ge 
Thompson, Geo. hits. 
Tib)>etts, J ohn hrs . 
T 'opalian, ~ocra·tes 
Vedder, Angela 
W ash'burn, W. I. 
Weare, Edward T. 
Ber.tha .. L. 
Lillia11 
Lu·t her S. 
Mrs . Luther s . 



















Staples 29 .45 
~1hitlock, Mrs. Andrew 33.2·5 
W il.Jiams, Mrs. Louise P. 10.9 .25 
L·ucius 3 .80 
Woodbury, Chas. H. 365.75 
David · 71.2·5 
Wyman, A. 18. 57.00 
E sther 9.50 







·Ogunq·uit Non-Resident ·Tax List 
AdainS, Daniel S. 
Adriance, ~ary H. 
Aldred, Edith 
Alilert, ·Mrs~ Annie 0. 
. F red., 
Amnudon, D .. C. hrs ... 
Anderson, Mildtred 
Andi~ews, Alice 
· ·Douglas S. 
Austin, Chas . . 












Ada·ms, A . P . 
Batc·helde1~, Wil1lis 
Bates, Wm. N. 
B·ayley, Mary I . 
Beadle, '.Fr.ederick h~·S· · 




Boston, . Geo. C. 

















< i . 
; ..... 
:'! .. : • 
. _. . 
, . 
:i!1;·· • t' · . 
. ; l··. 
' ·. 
· ... . 
.· .. 118 
. '•. .. , .,, 
: .. , . 
. ., 
·, (. . 
' ~ .. 
' ' 
. :!· : 
. ~~ . 
: ~.·••• :Bunn, jj acob 517:.~ 
~ ··: ·CMrl:pbell, · M:ts • . J. M. 14·~2~ 
..,, - . . 
; i Casey, J.~ines S. -~·~38 
: 1f C~a·mper.!ai:if, W. P. ·h:rs. 111~~0 
, (. . . .... - . -
; :; · ·ChattertoD:, Fr..eQ.et.iclt & · 
. (: 1\'.f1ary _· ·90~215 
, !. OhiJds, Dudley 18J).25 
:·- Choate, Atig.trstus 1!04.50 
. ChriS<thil.f, Ca·therme M. ·52~25 
· ; ·City.· Service 11.S$ 
:: Coast of 1\.?ta1ne Co. 517~(>"0 
: ·Cele, M'I!·s. 1\1}~1~y· ··13. .:3,42~0:0 · l' . ' . f ·· Coe, · Ann1e "·C. and. Doris 
C. Sitreet 104. 5 0 
·~~· Connell, B. D. . · 64.13 
· ~ C0lman, l\Xrs. E. W. 8f).:59 
l . \ .. 
; ; .CooJid.ge ~ .if.are 47~50 
~ ; . . . !:~~· Pattl 3170.50 · 
. \"~. 
;t,: Richar.d 2.3:g 
{ Cumberla;nd Co. P<>wer \·· c 
·: . o. 484.50 
f,. Cormeau, BuT-ton & Oc-
i_:1 tavia ,,~ 
·:. Da:vol, lVfrs. ·J. B. 
; Dea·r.h'o1·n, MYJ.:a· 
~~: D~mpsey; S. W. 
:{. Dil1lworth, IVt·a,1·y 
~'. Dingwal~, .H. R. 
i1; . . 
~· Dinsmore, J. W. 
·~~ ·Di1rks · Rudoip··. h 
. . ' . . . . 
118.7:5 . 
. 9.,50 . 
- ~ . 
30;88 
118.75 




i:: Dole, Helen B. 1715.75 
, !'. Eal'le , Mr.s. j.ames L. h~r. 57.00 
:~ .. Edgerly, J 0hn W. 33~25 
'(· Edwa·rd, Mts. Kathaleen 99,/75 
~'.. Ellicott, Nancy P~ 185.25 
tt,~: Ervin·g, Fran~ $.. · 23.;'f;5· 
1 ~f. Fland·$rs, F~ -~. · . 4:Jt5 
· ·::: ·F.ox, Mrs. 'K3Jte E. t37.75 
~~~· - ~ •• • H •• O• 
· ;;, F.unkhouser., Ca·r·oiine Lush 9 .50 
~, Grant, Mabe) T. ·304~0-0 
~,· ·Griant, ThiZa ;E .• & Elna C . .. 40.3i8 
fc~ ! • • . • • • · .• 
t
if · Gr.een Magcn·e E . · · 19 ;00 ~.· ' . ' • b:..&, • .. . • . 











G.. · C-O'l·by & A~s~ 
tin- G-oodwin 9'5.oo . 
Grossman,· ·E. B. 244.63 
H~ley,.· Wm. . 9.·50 
Ha·rding, Mb.~rt E -. St, EIQa 5:2~25 
I:ta-rgraves, . Li:l1l~·a;n 42.~il) 
HailE,'hton, · ~rs. AIJber·tine 23.75 
. . -
Heu·berer, ,Gor~·elda V. 80 ~75 
. Hill, Mrs. Fr.ances T. !1!66.25 
. . 
Mi7s. ··F.r·ances .'f. . .. 83~25 
D:t. Lew.is : 85.··s-O 
Hiilton, BenJa;m"ih,· ·h:t·S. · . 14 .. 25 
B. PI. & H. A. hr$. · 2.8·5 
H·ervey A. . l;2:59 
Hervey & Viola 38.-00 
Hi1nckley, H~ F. 95·~00 · 
Ho,pltirts, Wa;Iter :B. 118.75 
!:tor.ton; ·Qh·as. 19 ~oo 
HoJ.nies, Edward o .. Jt. . ~3.75 
H e>we, M·rs .. Jennie B. 3:8.00 · 
H1oyt, M:ts. Marie 52.2·5 
. ~ 
Ohas. E~ Est. '2.;299.00 
C. c. Est. 
I:.f.uttofi., Mrs. · A:nn1ie. 
I·r~J.a;nd, M.. .s. · · 
J ehney, . O~therine 
J o~son, Mrs. F. B. 
J ,oy, )Rose 
KeI1Ie:y, Ed1ith 
Kennedy, Ma,b.el N:. & · 
Edna .Mason. 
Keough~l1, Mary E. 








95 .. oo 
28.50 
,Son ·223.25 
Knight & Merrii1l 1j085.61 
Itu:hi+., vY wlt H. 4:5.13 
Little &. Coffin O·jl :e-0. . f7~.8·1 
L3iuI?ant, Ma~·y 44'4,.13 
Leavitt, Ftr3:n'k .634.3.6 
Littlefiel.cl., Aaron H. 38:0.0· 
· w1m~ B. hrs. ,529.86 
.. tiincoln, sa.r.~h G. 147.25 
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. ."l\f·arsters, Blanche L. · 104.50 
Mason Edna 17 .81 , . 
Edna & Mabel Ma-
son Kennedy 1,059 .25 
M-cGow~, Mary 66.50 
·Mer;ril~, Mrs. Oliver 161.50 
Oliver 57.00 
H. L. Hotel Co. 2,098.23 
H. L. 16.63 
Mor:fit, Gep. · 16.63 
Morga:p., Wallace 13.06 
.M-0ntgomery, Graee 8.31 
. . 
Morrill, Grace 3.56 
McWilliams, Mrs. Howard 3.-56 
Neally, Walter M. 42.75 
Newell," Ly.man C. :L99.50 
· Ni~hols, H. G. 52Q.36 
Norton, Harry 4.7:5 
Nowell, H. W .· 318.25 
· Olderine, Fred 4.7·5 
Oliver, Judith B. 66.50 
Pa·r1iliurst, Dr.. n ·urleigh 9i5.0.0 
. Pa1·sons, Charles 19.00 
Patterson, Jessie S. 109.25 
. Peck, 1 Edith W. 85.50 




·Ramsdelt, Geo. A. 
Reubin, A~baraina 
.Richa1"dson, M. G. 
Ricks, Rosa · .. 






52 .. 25 
·61 .7i5 




Pow~~s, J ul,ia 
Scott: Phoeb.e 
-Seddon, -Edith 
"Schroff, A .. H : 
-, 
·smith, Mrs. Elizabeth 
.. w.-




. • 95 
422.75 
4,398.:50 
Standard Oil Co. 
Staples, Marion , 
57.00 
7.13 
Stepljn, Caroline & Cath-
erine 136.38 
Steplin, .. Catherine 232.7.5 
Steige;r, Fred 380.00 
Stevenson, Marie 351.50 
Stonehill, M.rs. M·abel 
Stearns 
Storer, Mrs. Elsie 
\ 
Suffern, Mrs. Elsie M. 
Sullivan, Mrs. A.melia 
J-0hn ;r . . 
Strater, H·enry 
Tingley, Gertrude & 
· Mary B. 
Tufts, Mrs. Etta J. 
Tullock, Katherine S. 
Tydol 
Titus, Warren· H. 
Thompson, J oshtia 
Uhl, Eliza M. 
Vose, Mrs~ Lena G • 
Vinton, C. H. 
W a1sh, M-r s. Robert 
Walker, Irene 
Ward, Ethel B. 
Ware, Mrs. E. S. 
Mrs. E. -·T.· 
W eaT-e; N ellie R. 
Henry W. 
Webber , Al1bert P. 
West, Geo. R. 
Wiheeler, Mrs. E. S. 
Whitc·omb, Alice G. 
Whi~e, F:r·a·ncis 
W·hi.teside, Clara W. 
W·hitµig~ Frederick A. 
Wilili~ms, Alvin -~· 
• 
Ada 
· · - · Mrs. ·Let.itia P. 
Winn, Haven 
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, W.ill.iarn.s ·. · Hal.Wison 'f~.: . .. . . . .. .•• ~-. . , . •• . ~. ., .. . • . '• 
': W·ear.·e · · Ohas. 
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r:ro · FREE¥AN E. RANKI~, a constable in the Town of 
. W elJs, in the ·cou1nty of York and S·ta-te of Maine : ·· 
GR, EE.TING ~ .. '. . I , ' ' • 
In the na-me of the State of Maine you are hereby re-
quired to notify and warn _tp.e inh·abitants of the said 
Town of Wells, qualified by law to vote in the town af-
fairs, to meet i 1n the Town Hall, in said Town on Monday,. 
the elevent·h day of M?rch., A. D. 1929, at nine o~clock in 
' I 
the forenoon; th.en and th.ere to act on the following arti-
cles, to wi.t : · 
.First To· c·hoose a moderator. to preside at said meet-
• Jing. 
Second To see if the TGwn wil1l vote to have one 0r 
mo1"e Road Com-missioners. 
Third To choose a Town Clerk, three Selectmen, As-
sessors and _ Overseers of the Poor, Town Treasurer, Col-· ; 
lector of Tax~s, one meNiber of the -Superintending ·School ·J 
C0mmittee f0r tb.ree years, Auditor of Acceunts, and all J 
other necessary TGwn Officers for the year ensuing. , 1 
Fourth To see what sum of moBey the Town will vote . 
to appropriate for the ·support of the poor and otlter inci-
. l 
den.tal 'Town charges for the ensuing year. 
I 
-Fifth To see wh·at sum of money the Town will vote ., 
to appropriate for the Support of Common Schools fol' the 
. \ year ens·u1ng·. ,. 
,, 
' ' I: 
Sixth . To ~ee wb.iat su·m -<:>f money· the Tow·n. Wiill vote .: 
t0 .a:ppr0priat~ for ;the :sti.p.p0~t 0f a Free ·High· $¢:h00I fer ;"· 
the year ensuing. · 
' 
\ 
. . l ( 































' . .. . - ' ... ··~·-:· -··- -·--···-·· ............. ···----·--··-··· 
. 1[7 
.. 
Seven-th ·- T0 see w·h.at s·um ·of money the Town WiJl v0te · 
-to ra~se f0r s·u1pplies ~ii.d ap])aratus _for sch00ls f0r · :the 
. ' ' . ' ' 
' . 
Eighth ·To see what surri of money the T0Wn will vote 
• 
to raise for Text Books for Schools ft>r .the en.suing year. 
Nin-th· . To see wh.at sum of money the T@wn; wiili vote 
• 
. ·to ·raise for repairs for scli100l h..ouses for the ensu.in.g 
year. 
Ten.th To see if the Town will vote to. raise eight h;u:n-
d'.t"ed d.ol1lars ($.~00.00) for s·u:perintena·enc·e 0f it~ s·c·ho0ls 
for the ensuin·g· year. 
, 
. . 
Elevent~ · To s~hat S~m of rr:oney the Tew~ wiU 
vote to. raise for tr~l1s·portat1on of High School :pupils for 
the enstl·ing· year. '-," . _\ 
" 
.Twelfth ·· To see w·hat sum of money the Town W-ili ap~ 
. . 
propriate f o:t; the paymen.t of the Hig·h School g1--aduation 
for the ye~r ·.ensuin~g. 
Thirte~n To se~ : what st1m" of money th·e Town· will 
vote to :raise for .the payment ofi ' ¥ater rent for its schools 
for ~he ensuing· year. 
Fourteenth To isee what su.m of money the Town will 
vote t0 ·raise for the m·aintenance of highways, roads and 
bridge·s for the year ens.uing. 
Fifteenth To see. what su1n of money the Tow~ will 
app1"opriate fer snow removal for the ensuing year . 
• 
~ Sixteenth . To see if the Tow·n wi11 vote '''Yes'' or ''No'' 
· .o.n the q.uesti9n · of appropriati.n.g and raisi:rtg money nec-
·essary to entitle the Town to State Aid, as provided in Sec-
tion 19 of Cl1apter 25 of the Public Laws of 1916. 
L . ·- ...... . 
















Seven:teenth: To. see if tl1·e Town· will vote ''Yes'' or 
· · ''No'' ~n the question 0f appropriatin:g and raising money . 
· nece·ss·ary to entitle the ·Town to adcilitional ·aid and a 
· bonius of twen·ty-five per centam., as provided i in Section 
21, Cl1apter .25 .of Revised Statutes of 1916. 
• • 
:'_, -Eig·hteenth To see if the Town will raise tl1e· sum of 
. five _ tho'~santj. three hundred ar.d ten doll~r~ ($5,~10.00) . 
for the improvement of .the section of the State· Aid Road 
- . as ou!tlined,. in 1addi,tion to ·the ·amount reg·fi.Tarly raised 
for ·the .care of hi.g·hways and brid.ges, ·the above amou:nt 
·bein-g, the ~aximum which the Town is alloweq to raise 
under Section 21, Chapte1" 25 of the-Revised Statutes of 
.. 
1916 . 
. Ni.neteen;th ·· To see if the Tow·n will vote to app1"oprI-
a;te the sum of twelve hu1ndred sixty dollars: ($1,260.00) · 
for :ifil.provemen.t of the .section of ·the State Aid R0ad, as 
.ou.tlined in the .repo1"t of the·,state Hig·hway Commission, 
. . 
~n addition to the _amount reg·t1larly l"aised for the care of 
Way·s, highways, roads and. b1"idg·es; the above ainount 
being the maxim1um amot1nt which the Town is allowed 
to raise 1inder provision of Sect.ion 1"8, Cl1apte1" 25 of the . 
Pu.blic :La'\vs of 1916. 
Twentieth To see if ·the Town. will \rote to raise the 
. sum of 9ne tl1011sand· dollars ($1,000.00) for t11e main.te-
nance of . the road leading1 from Eldridg·e Corner to the 
. st0re · 0f Lester Kim·ball; .thence 0ver Ocean Avenue and 
·Wt.iarf· :Brid,ge t0 a point on the Post Road near t·he resi-
. dence '<~f Herbert Lit·tle:field. · · · 
. ' ' .. . .. 
• ' I \ ' ·, 
I J • 1 • • 
. · . J)w~;n~y~first ~·· \,re ·see ~f the Town ... will ·vote t.o raise the 
' SUJU· of seven h;tlndred' fifty ·dol[ars ($150.00) to be ' used .. 
in. ·conj_rta~tio11 With the Specia;l Resalv.e Sta·te Funds on 
.the 'Littlefield Read, s<r.ealled. . · · . · · .. 
' . 
• 
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:f , i Twenty-isecortd _·:~to .see. if. :the T0wn Will. -v0te t0 :r~ise. · 
,. ~n:<tt app:ropJt:j.a,te ' th.~ sum: :ef ' fott~ h:un,@e4~ ~d: twefi.ty d·o1-: . ' ~.· . :!lats ($42@ .. QO~ · t:he T0w,:rf s sn.aite 0f tke · j.@iFtt e~pense of .. · · 
·the road .. 1eadi:ng . t-o. ·sa:~f.ord~ . " ·, . . . . . . . . ' " 
' . 
... 
:t; . ' 
;~> : ' . " ; . • 
~: . rrt. .. ?e·· ·n···· ·t·: ~f - t't.i~;;:J _' .. ):ho·· . s· e•··· ··e··· . ·1·:.C . f.l.:'k.e·· ·t;iihw·· ····n··. nr.11· 1 "'(Y,i.'\t··e· . ;i.,~·- ~~:tse· : ...... :. :~·:. . ~ W~. : .; .~ .,.- ;., ~·!;.l~.A:, (!I . ~ .:L' · ~ . . : . ' ~- ·~·1·1 . 1 ·o/·· .' :, , ·yy,;~.. V°\!1 . , ;.t;i~ . ~i~~ ... ' .. ,~ . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
4:. • · ~t.ke ,s:um. ·Qf nve :p/ll.1nd.J:ed ·~/riQ: . t1liTty~·nine- ,dollars arr(!}; f.qf-t.y ·. · · . . ·. 
~ · ~eh~s- ··(.$539 .• :40').· £0r the 'Fown.'s share. of. :the je~n~ e:xr>~iiS~ · ·, •... 
~ •..• .0f the Staite ibtighway . . . · . . . , . · . . . . · · .. 
~; · . . 'rwen·ty ~f 01~t:rth ···  ·-· '1'@ .s·ee if · t~ e Town . wi:Iil ;v0te · t«l>· tai·s.·e · ·. 1~.: . 4:i:-·e·· .-s···u· ;fu iif .. t· :~ .~e· e··· ~-u· : :n -..:i~e····a:· ··a··:nd·:- t:w······ e·· ·n·· ,il-:it :f. nu ..,~ ··d·· ·f.'\l· l···.0~S: · (-.·$· 9 ·2·>A)·. . ~ l/1'1 . .. '.1'.J.•J: ' V · · l~:.1.;· .: . ).J•. !.J.:.1.\:.1\L· . • .. '.1\l '. · · . · . : : l.iJ'~ · \!J , ~ : \:/.: .q/.L: · , ,Q , .f:I: .. 
!;..... its :s'h:a.:re 0£ th_,:e e:x.wen.&e o~ .. Se¢tion t7, · ~er1\Nan.·d · Ridgo¢· · . .. : · 'R@ad-. · · · · · . -- · 
'( l . . ... . 
i · 'Twe~t,y.~~fth- :·-T0 -.see what sum. of money the. . Town · ·. · .
... ' · . . ' . . . . .. . .· . .. , · . . . . ' 
r~-.. , . ·':'il[ v0t~ t0_ raise a.n:d.· /e~: P~nd . to repai·r the Drake~·· Illsland: .. : _ · . 
. . . .R~ad, s0-{ta1led~ . . 1 . · . -
. . ' 
~ ; . . ' ' 
;., , · '1'wen,ty~~ixth --: .. ·'f0 See Wh,at S·u:m of m0l1ey th:e 'Tb\Wl'.·. · 
t W1~1 rais.~ ·a;n:d: ~nntap. · ·:riate for ··the ma~m-len;t of the To\¥.n"s I pp '. ' . .P .v .&"A,1.. • . • .. . . 
:'; · ,.lnclebtedne.ss <a:ad · interest t·here0n. · · 
~· ' ' . .. 
. . -
·, 
. . ! ' . . 
r: .. . 
\ .· T.weR1tY-'.seven·.·--H ~0 - see if t):r · ~ Tow,n wtiI-. i!Qte t0· r:aise· 
' ·th.e a:&;iottn.$ oI thiftty~two :thou.~'l'l.d :two 1:1/ll1ldt.ed.1 an{:f :$ev,. • · 
en.ty <li<;>ll;a/rs · -an.-d-. ei;gfi ty :cents ('$32;27()~8-0) tp ]>ay . "the-
... -O'.gunq11it .Vf.Itage ·C0~.P.<i>tati<!)n· the a.IDt@·lt.n.t dtte the-.t'.!~mittrg . 
~.~· _year from the ·rt.r.:@W.·n ;of Wells. , 
. . . . . . ,. . .. ,., .. . . 
"  
\ 
'. . . ' . 
. .. . 
'Twettty-etgh.th :··JT~ see if the · T(!)w~ wiJl ·Y.'ote. to "all@w ·· 
. a" ·d1sco~1n.t ·0f :0ne .wer cen;tu .. m-@n.: taxes pai.d l~:ef.c:>re ·S·~pte:tfi- · · · 
:~ - . l>er. tlrst rt.92~, ~nd· ;charge· 1nterest of ·on·e f:?er cenitu!m. per . · · 
r" . .  ·month. OD: :taxes. ·unpaid Oct@ber 1, 1929~ . - . . . 
\ . 
'· 
. . •. ' 
' .. 
. . . 
. : ·' '. 
..... 
-Twe:nty~ninthH--- :To:· se~ · iif the To~r.:n will· vote .te ·raise . 
'.;:. :and appr·0,]>1:-iate the su.:tn ,of one thousand (lt>l1;ar:s ($1,;.00@.~•r · 
;· ~o tarv.la that ·,section of the· road bui1t ·ali Ocean Av.er1tte: 











" . . 
. (Mo.·ody ~ea0!1) ·1~ .t·h.e year ,1929, U'l~de1· peti;tion of Le0n 
F .. Goodwin and -twen.ty-one 0thers. 
T.hi:rtieth To see if tRe T0W·n wi[[ vote to-bu.i[·d a p0r-
ti0n ·of a breakwater at Welils. Beacfu., begi::nning a:t the 
' ' ' ' . . ' 
\ 
seurtltterly end. · 0f t :he portion .bui:lt iin the year 1928, and · 
. . 
r-t:i.nniirfilg in ·a souithe1--ly direction toward. the resid~:µce of 
Georg~e L. Burnham, ·and grant, raise and a;ppr0priate a 
; .sli'm· of m·oney therefor. ) .. 
I 
· ·Tkii.1."ty~fit·st .. , T0 :see if the . ·Tow~ w·~ill . vote to coop~rate 
wit:h the S'tate and Federal .gov~rnments" in c01:i1ti1nu.1j<I1g 
the con..trol of the ''White Pine Blister Rt1st'' and raise a 
s·u1m of money th.erefor. 
. . Tl:i~rty~second - _To $$e if .tlte T0w·n wi11 vote to r~ise· 
. " . . . 
th.e Sllm of five hundred dol1J.ars ·t0 ,be ex!)end;ed u·pon the 
road k·n0wn as ''Mai,n Street'' at Wells Beach., begi:nning 
. . a·t the. W ebl1annet PQst Office and ending .at Fols<:>B'il Ave~ 
n.ue, -tl1e i~oudbed of s·aid r0ad to. ·be recon..ditioned and the 
· · re>ad to be ta1'1le.d.., u:naer petition . 0f Ha~rry A, .. tiittlefiield 
arrd ,twenty-o:ne 0the1"s. · 
. . 
·Thirty-third .: To see if t·he Town will v0te to accept as 
T. R- d ''·H· .l,,.l d A '' · · I a· a 0wn ·. oa ,, .. · 11g1·1 an .ven:tte: , an avenl~1e. ea 1n,g 
.fvom tke TGwn R0a.d to ,Wel?~:a\I~.'h<?t St:reet, -·tl~Cle;r : peti~cio:p. 





.. ThiJ;ty~f0u.rth . -·'-T?· see i~ the Town will vote . to bt1ild a_ ~ 
portit>n· -of · a ,breal\:water at We'lis ·Beacli1, beg'i\l.11:iin-g at the· ~: 
· resid1ence of ·Grace C!iturchi:l[ "and J::U.1iln~:a.g in a nBr·theast- ·:~ 
-~ 
erly directi@n . ~©w:ar.d. the. @ce~/fil . View .. ll~te'l :and · grant, ·:~. 
riaise and appr0priabe a ·sum o:f .~e.ney .. theref0r, ti1n.der the 





• . . . . 
: . 'Dhirty-fif,th · .. T0. ~ :,see if · tlle . To~ .~ will · .. r.ais:e, en0ugh .,  
· m0u:ey t@ . litav:e· ·t·he elci ·road .ol)ened ~v l0wer part .of Wells · > 















l3eac'h, .at tlte point leavin.g of.f ·near the Drew and Wh_,ite 
. icottages a'Iilll ~be ·extended t@ t :h.e cott·age ()f the R:ev. ;Frian.-
1CiS J. Howat, l1nd~r .. the pe:tiition 0f Francis .J. H0wat and 
· ot:hers .. 
: .· · · 'T·hirty-sixtl1 - To see wh.~i:t .~um 0£ morrey the ·Town ·will l VGte t0 ta;ise and ap,pTOJ.ift:'iate f0r Jiydlta;tlt rental f0r th¢ 
~ , e:ns,ui:ng yreat. 
r 
Thirty~sevent:h · ·· To see wh..a:t sum of 1n0n.ey the ·T,own 
~ wi~l :grant Etlld raise to be expended and' use(l r@r adverti~-
r. . · 3.zn:g the n,at,u.ral · res·ou~<te~, adva:n.fba.ges a·nd a·ttrac;tions of · 








Thirty~ighth ···· To see if th.e T0w11 will exten·d th.e w0:rk 
done ~n A:t}an:tic A ven:ue b,egin.:i1i~;g a;t the store or Hatty 
A .. '.Liittlefielcl. at1d .r~:n~=itig i.n .~ northerly dtirec.ti0n, and 
. . 
g:ra-fit, raise a'~d ap])r.opria1te a sum. Qf money there!o;r, 
under the peti,tion ~of E. B. Stud[e¥ a:m.d seven. others. . 
I ' ~· Thirty~n[:fi;th .. . T0 see, wha.t action'; if an.y, t·he T0w~ .of 
, · Wel:Is Wi:ll take rela.tive . to t'l:ie build~'1li; rem.0delJ.n,g, re• 
" 
constr.u.: 0tin.:0~ ·01· · err1.i.:l·rd1.:ncr o· f .t •h·e sch. :o· o·, l house at.; ·Og·;.un-
. . 6' '\, . (;Ci b b . ' . . ' . ·. .. . . . . 
quit'. ~:nd ~0 detetrmh1e · the m51~tnum arn0u~,t ef ex:pense 
to be. 11ncct1red tI:ieref0r,. the met110d of fiRa·Rc1n;g to be em-
pl0yed'; ~nd· if by 1b0nd iss·Ue t0 determine tne. :denomin·a~ · 
ti0n, rr1q.·tu.Tity, interest, s·ale, and a~l t ·he d:etaiJs there0f. 
Fortieth. ·-·· To see if tlile T0wn wiill vote · to raise a 
sltrn of .money to instal~ . and :tnaiDJtain twenty electric 
lign·t·s on the . Sanf.0rd R0ad. .s·tarti:1~tg at the Dep@t R·aad, 
so-calied, and .extendiJn;g to ·t:he ra~[road · crossin:g, on peti~ 
tion of Errn,an Pie:rce and ten ,C>thers. · 
' .. . . ' ' . . . . . 
F~rty .. :fi.rst ·· ··To· see what actie>n the Town ·Wil1l take in 
, ,either m:aint.aini:ng, or el()sing tl1¢ scho<i>l in Pivision 1, 





I , : 
., 
,. 
; . ' . . ... 




te1' 1\6, Sectien 2, a~ . amended l?Y the ?u~ld.c Laws of 1921r 
. Ch~pter 114, o~ ;teco~hl.~nd·ati0n ·?f t:h~ Su.perintendj:ng 1 • 
:Sch0<i>'l Com'mittee . · · 
. . . 
. Ferty-sec0nd. ··:T0 see wltat ac;tion the 'fow·n will take-
. iR . ei~t:iier n1ain;taining 0r ·c10sit1g ·the sch0oi in· Divisic:>n S,. 
~uch. .action being au·thorized by Revis~d StatQtes,· Chap-
ter 1:6, :Se~tion 2, ~s ame~deq. .~y P·ul)'l:ic Law·s ·of ·192.~, · 
.Chapter 114, on recom·mendati0n of the Sul!)eri1nt ending 
. . ) ' 
School Committee. 
. ' . . . 
' 
· Forty-th:i;rd 'ro see if the Town ·will vote to: raise and 
app,t0priate the sum of twenty-five h,ut1dr.ed· dollars. 1 
.($2,i50.0.·0@) t0· Gornplete the wo1itk done in th.e· yeaLrs 19~6, 
1927, and 1:928, on Ocean Aven;u.e (Moody Beach) to the 
end ·0f : 130uir~e Aven1ue·,. ·and ;th¢11. extend the: work alon:g ·; 
lB·ou;rne Avenue in ·the same tnanner as ·Oce~tn Avenue,. i 
I • • • 
with the exception of planning~ ·for sidewalk .when build• ·, 




· · · F~r.ty-fou[~:bh ·To see ;if the T~»Wfi . Will v.0te to :raise .; 
the sum of.flNe hundred and twenty-five d@lla:rs ($525.GO) J 
~to . ]>n.rch·a·se five h:U1ndred· feet of· ·hose fer. the ·Wells Beach : 
:,;, 
·· Hase · C0rn1~~n:y, Under. th·e :petition. ·of ·Ge~rge · P. · M00dy r 
... •! 
and ·0thers~ · -
. . ' 
., 
·.' 
. . "" . \: 
·. Fetty ... fifth : .. T.~ ·see if . t ,he Town wi~!1 v0te t0 ·r·aise a \ 
S·urr-r ,of m.oney to aid an~ helill>. su.pport the Cou.nty Health .~ 
·: I . : N .. u.f si:n o· .Service : ' ' . . c~ 
• I ·• • ' 0 1 , , · ' ~ ' • , 
.. . ' .. 
' . . 
' : • " '" • • • ~ • • 1- • ' - • ' •' ' ' i ·::_ 
: .. F@rty-sixt'h 'To Se~ if ·.t·he T~wn wi~il v0te to 1·aise tl1e .··; 
. · · ) ~·um of ·tw<1» .hiu.ndr.ed,·.ang ·.fif,ty :,·dalil~rs ($25@.;(i)Q)· .for . 00!9 · ·.:: 
'' serva~ce ' 0f .. Mein@riai . Day, ': u-~4er petition ef' ''. Gertrude ·~ 
. . ., 
· .. ~~t.c;h an.d.· o.tners ·of ·the A. Liincol~n. --Rei:ief Corps, N.o. 89~ .. :· 
. . . . . , . ' 
• ' • • • . -J.•~ ~ ... • ' . ' ,· I . . I + • I • • f " •· ' ' ' ' ' .. • :~ 
· .· F0rty~seventh ···;To' see if ·th\e:·ro.wn· will vote th·a:t 'trucl{ .}· 
. . . 
drivers Wi1th: t:ruc·ks . :be paid $12.@o 'f0r ,-·each :aay~s' work, :I. : 
• . ' • ' •:· , I 
' ' ' 
. ' 
'.' ,.... ' 
1 l~... . 
• f I ,, 






. I ( I . 
:ti 






J . • 
. ' ' 
and ~en '\\t:i:th ;snevel's . ancl pi~ks $4.60, uncfler petition ·of 
Worthy J@hnsot~ and fifte.en others. . . . 
. . 
... 
'.· .. f' . 
l~l. · Forty-eight·h · T0 see. if ! the Town wi'll. vote .. tQ install 
; ) :aad mainta,in a hydrant on the State Road near the resi-
:J -Oence .of Leon F .· G00dwi11, u.:i:tder :peti:tion @f George P. 









Forty-ninth . ·To see w:hat sum ot money· t ·he Town witl 
vote to ra:i~e for the repair and u.pkeep of the Sta·te Aid 
Eoad .beginni;n .. g :Q.ea~ the re$idence of .Au~t.in R. Geodwin· 
a·nd r1:ln·ning through tll.e Wells Branc'h to the .heil~ebu,nk · 
1ine. · 
~ . 
Fiftieth To see if the Town will vote to plirchas·e a 
n·ew c}i:assis of a late model; ·a one-;b_,u.nd;red .gaJll.0n._ booster 
f . ta·n1k ~nd ~ump ai:t1d steel ho·se bod.Y, and pr.ovide the nee- · 
[r- -essary arno.unt for remounting the : present ·.chemical 
<equipment· on the new ch.ass is, for the .use o.f t·he Wells . f. Fir.e Department, and g~rant, raise . and .appropriate .the. . / 
sum of two thousand ·six hu·n·dred dollar~ ($2,600-.00) for 
£ame art ct : s:pecify ·hew same shaJ;I be raised. To see ·; if· 
"' .. 
;· the Town wi.11 vote . to · gn.nt, ra!se· and appropriate the 
.... . 
;!· ·sum of one h·u>J:ii.dred dol1lars . ($~1Q0.00)· for making neces-
~-- .s·ary repaijrs a:nd al1tera·tions to the Wells Fire Department 
1 Fire House, in t·h..e rear of th.e Tow.n Building an.d h.ow · 
:.,. sam.e s·h·all be raised, under petition :c;>f. H,arvey J .. ;SiJJ>ple, · 
~-. Chief, a-ncl. twenty others. 
-
i: 
Fifty-firs·~To see wh·at aetion ·t:he. Taw;p. will take re-
·-. gar.ding a- pr0po$ed plan whereby one-third 0f t1te elec:.. 
, . tric lights al0n·g the , main h.i:ghway be rem0ve.d 'an<l the 
i Teinai-ning lig:hts be relocated . and replace·d wit·h · sixty~ .· 
! 
























. ~ . 
. ' ' ' . 
sum 0f tw0-th@us:an'Ci do'liars · ($2~000.@'0) t0 pay the n@te 
d,ue ·the Yerk ·C0~nty ·Trust C.0mpany for ·tll.e Mead Mor~ 
tis0n.,, snow .plow~ · 
. ' 
~.fty-thi~cl.- ... ··T-0 ·see .i;f ·.:t ·he ·'l'own Will v0te to r~ise tb.e• 
am.eu~t @f tw@ thousand dolla1~s ($2~0@0.0@) t0 pay th~ 
n0te due the· G~oda11 W 0rsted Company f 0r the year 1929. 
, . . Fifty-fou·rth . To see wh;at \ ·um the To\v.n wiJ1l ap.pro--




. Fifty~fif:th . ·To see w;hat acti~n the Town Wi:l'.l take· i,n . 
' regatrd to the payment by tne Ogu.nquit Village Corpora--- ·; 
tion of t he money ca;\:le tG t·h.e T0Wn '0f Wel!lS fr0m said .. ; 
'Vill:age.· .C.0r.po~ati0n, .f.Qr cost of: the Q,g·~i:a([.ui:t Elemen!tary 
~ch0@ls, w:h:ich are now ·past atte· .a·ll.d remaining 1U1RJ.~.aid,~ J. 
unde11 petiti0n of Jf:red W. B3.y1ey _aRd sixt~en Qthe'rs: l 





Fi:f.~y-six.tb ·. T0 see if th·e 'Pown wi1ll vote to instal1l an. 
automatic ·stop ·s,ignia;l at· Wells Carner and · raise 1m.oney'" 
for th.e s1ame, u:i1·d~r peti,ti0n ·©f J. W.. Dinsmore and 0t'l1e1--s. ... · .. 
· Fif.ty~seve:nth :To see wha;t s·u.rn of money -the Town.. : 




. . . . 
F1t·ty-ei:g,hth .. -::1To see if the · Tow·n w-i1If au1tho1--ize the· 
Sel~e.tmen to '.h_.iire mon.ey in c_t>nj·unction "\y~t'li the Town 
.Tre~surer i·n an1ti~i1pation of taxes at a ra·te not exceeding· 
.Six per cen.tu1ni.· per . aniJl:Uffi. 
. . 
! Fifty-ni1:rat:h - :rr0 s.ee i.£ t~e ··~ewn Wiill v0te to raiSe· ,the, 
: ' . 




for .tne Boys ~nd G:irls Ag·ricU.I;t·tiTai· and Borne Econom[cs,_ 
Clu-bs .-0f the 'row·n of Wells, · u..nder peti.tion.:· ~f Fred W .~ :~:. 








~ · ·six1tieth · To see if the Town wil\l grant ·a·ad ·vate to 
I. raise the su.m of two h1und1red dollars ·($200.00) to be ex .. 
pended for repai:rs ~h ·the read at Wefis Branch; ·begin-
'. ning a·t the Sidney Littiefieid place, so-called, and rtih-
1 
, ping ab0a1t ·three-qµarters 0f a mi1le i·n a north-westerly 
l , . . • ". 
direction t.o. ·.Gowen!s: ··.Cpossi.~g, . so~cal:I~d; . on · the Eastern 
. . . 
I~ Di·vision of the Beston & M·aine Rai:J,road. ·· .. 
·• • 
Lastly -· · To transact any other ·t>u.si1ness that may lega'l• 
ly c0me before said meeting. , 
., " 
. ' 
The Selectmen hereby give notice .th·:at they wili be ip. 
'·· · session a·t th·eiir 0ffii~e in· W el[·s, for the pttrpos·e ef correct-




··moult o~ cl0ck in .t·he afterno@n. · · ·--
. ' 
:· · -a·ncil a '1--etu·rn of your· 
1 • 
doin.gs thereon, a:t the .time and 
;: ·place of tpiis :meetiiDg. 
i' 
' 
~·~ Given ander ou:r h.a·ncl.s t:l~i$ tweD,ty-fi[th day of Febru;.. 
: ary, Nineteen Hund1red· and Twe:aity-Nihe. . 
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'·'tow11 Offic~rs ; 











. S.uppor.t ·o~ Poor 
Misce1la.neous 
T-0wn Officers 
Board of Health 
. Mem01~ial Day 
Ait;>atemen~· of Taxes 
S'h~ep Killed' by Dogs 
Ca:re o-f Tramps 
School Accounts 
Og~nquit Vtillage Corporation 
Hy<l.rant Renta1l 
Wells Beach Hose Co. 
Wells Fire Co. 
To'Wn E)all Build:ing 
Street Lights . 
Wells Beach Breakwater 
Snow Removal 
Snow Equ·~pment and ~pairs 
Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
Rece1ving Tomb at Wells 
Wells Road Washout 
Inf~ntile P1a·ralysis 
~eavey Fire .. 
. l\lerriland Ridge Fire 
Fighting Fi:,re at Hig;Jl.pin~ . 
Drakes Island Fire 
I ' ' 
· Ogunquit Fire 
·-
1 
· Tatnic· Fire· 
• 
• 
H-ig.hway---No~theast District " 
Highway~Southwest District 
Hiighwa·Y-:--N orthwest District 
T;hird Class. Hjg~way 
State Aid Road 
Wells· Beach Sl>ecial · 
Atlantic' Avenue Speci"aJ' 
.Ta tn_i~ Special · 
I ' 
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:.. · S'tateinent of Acco.l).htt" between' Wells a:nd O~nquif, 
.~ W ell's CorJ1-er Fire do. 
{ Wells Beach Hose Co. 
' ••' • ,, • • •• t " 
. :G·9il·e'ctor'-$ R:~p<»rt . . 
. Sup.pler,n~ilta·r·y Tax 
. . . 
: . ·Abatements 
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• 
, Treas·u(Vet>s., R~pott 
t . S~hool · Re.p6rt · · 
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